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( icil rights as practically subvert tbe democratic 
idea of government? Why expose tho Supreme

JUSTICE CARTER’S DECISION.

BY PROF. S B. BRITTAN.

Messrs. Editors—In the Supreme Court of 
tho District of Columbia, Justice Carter recently 
delivered an opinion—on the question involving 
the claim of wo&an to the ballot—which I pro
pose to review. I have seldom read a legal opin
ion, coming from a man of accredited judicial at
tainments and high position, that more clearly re
vealed tbo incapacity of tbe author to comprehend 
a great political question. Judge Carter evades 
the real issue by a species of circumlocution and 
false logic, that is utterly unworthy of the Su
premo Bench. He virtually denies the esflcntial 
and inalienable right of the citizen to express his 
political preference by tbe ballot, even when tho 
.Constitution has made' tlio necessary provision 
therefor, until be is authorized to vote by some 
special act of legislation. Not only has this as
sumption no apparent foundation, either in factor 
reason, but it in at war with the cardinal princi
ples of onr political system. If the right of tho 
citizen to vote—in other words, to express his will 
in thecholce of bls rulers—does not oxint in the 
fact of citizenship per sc, it certainly does not ex- 
istatall. Let us here come into close relations 
with the subject.

Civil government must have a lawful begin
ning somewhere, or it can'have no legitimate ex-
istenoe anywhere. Now suppose we admit the , 
assumption of Justice Carter, thnt no one can lie । 
qualified to vote until the right is conferred by 
some special act of legislation. How, then, shall 
a lawful legislative assembly be organized? Who 
shall be the first members of that body, aud how 
shall they be chosen? Who shall establish the 
validity of laws enacted by legislators who have 
no proper claim to tbe places they occupy—whose 
every aot is nsurpation? Is it not manifest that 
until wo aro authorized to express our prefer
ences, In tbe selection of our rulers and the adop
tion of a specific form of government, there can be 
neither Constitution, laws, legislators nor officers 
duly empowered to perform the oxeontive func
tions of civil government? Jostlco Carter's polit
ical theory presumes that even a free represent
ative government must, ex necessitate, have its ori
gin in an arbitrary assumption of power by men 
who have no right to govern, for tbe obvious rea
son that they could not, in the nature of the case, 
be elected to oflioe by a people qualified to vote. 
If the government be founded in lawless usurpa
tion, and its ministers have no proper commission 
to execute its decrees, y? hen, where and how shall 
the functions of such a government be legalized? 
Happily, the rights of mankind aro subject to no 
such arbitrary limitations as are recognized in 
this opinion of Justice Carter. They are neither 
restricted to particular nationalities nor to certain 
periods in history. Political and geographical 
boundaries at most only interfere with their prop
er recognition and restrain their exercise. Legal 
rights, however, defined in the interest of an un
worthy ambition, are but tbe accepted political in
terpretations of our rights under the laws of Na
ture/ While the latter are forever inextinguisha
ble, mere politicians may not comprehend tbe fact 
in their indecent haste to minister to their selfish 
instincts. ; . ■ ■

Justice Carter runs away, from the real question 
■ before him when he says, “ that the legal vlridica- 

lion of the natural rights of all citizens to vote, would, 
in this stage o/popular intelligence, invoke the de- 
structionof the civil government." This doeshot aim 
at a wise solution of an important political prob
lem. It rather looks like a vain attempt to con
ceal the real issue, or to divert public attention 
from the subject. It was not the matter of intel- 
ligenoe, as a prerequisite to the possession and nee 
of the ballot, that this honorable expounder of tbe 
laws proposed to' decide. • It was a question of 
right founded, notion the degree of intelligence, 
but on the distinction of sex. With this question 
fairly before the Court we readily perceive that a 
discussion of the dangers of universal suffrage— 
growing out of a lack of intelligence in the com
munity—is wholly irrelevant. It cannot be pre

. Burned to so much as touch the real question, un
less the Judge assumes, by implication, that near
ly all men in this country are fit for the ballot 

■ whilst all American women are too ignorant to be 
intrusted with such an instrumentality of power.

The Judge reasons illogically when he refers-to 
the misrule in our great commercial centers as in
tegral in our system, or otherwiso as an inevitable 

- result of a democratic form of government. In 
this manner he is pleased to discount our republi
can institutions and the character of the Ameri
can people. If these evils prove anything, they 

- contribute to illustrate the danger of a political 
■ system that puts the ballot in tbe hands of nearly 
all bad men while it is withheld from all honora
ble women. This limitation of the elective fran
chise has probably had much to do in securing the 
triumph of political knavery in the caucus and 
ruffianism at the polls.. But if wo take New York 
as an example (of late the worst-governed city in 
the country), the systematic abuse of power is 
clearly not the fault of our system. The evils are 
not justly attributable to the extent of the suf
frage; but, on the contrary, they are plainly to bo 

’ traced to the culpable neglect of multitudes of our 
law-abiding citizens. This is demonstrated be
yond controversy by the result of the recent mu- 
nlclpal elections, in which the Ring was complete
ly smashed, and tbe organized gang of political

Court of tbo District that embraces tho National 
Capital to the severest criUclBin by giving expres
sion to such shallow sophistries and illogical de
ductions as we find in tho tangled web of this 
legal opinion?

Justice Carter admits that the Fourteenth 
Amendment to tho Constitution makes women 
citizens; bnt ho assumes that it does not thereby 
confer the right to vote. But what is citizenship 
without political rights? If one may not so much 
as lay tho hand on tbe symbols of power, our citi
zenship is but a name and a sham of insufficient 
interest to merit serious consideration. Strange | 
as it way appear, tbe learned Judge presumes 
that half the members of the body politic are in a 
state of total political paralysis, and that this con
dition is normal. In other words, they aro inca
pable of exercising the legitimate functions of self
government. This hypothetical citizenship that is 
meaningless and amounts to nothing; that may 
eUlm no prerogatives of its own, and is utterly 
destitute of even tbe semblance of real power, is 
at best “a tinkling cymbal," that will scarcely 
suffice to amuse the Sdrosls for an afternoon. Wo 
incline to the opinion that the attempt to tickle 
the fancy of women with such small straws as 
this is an undignified occupation fora Judge of 
tho Supreme Court. An American citiz-n with
out rights Ih as poor as a king without either 
throne or scepter, and as powerless as tho fugl- 
tivo whoso empire lias Just fallen beneath the heel 
of the conqueror. When we can havo millions of 
citizens without political rights, wo may expect, to 
havo philosophers without wisdom, saints with
out virtues, and landlords without so much as a 
title to a single foot of the earth's surface.

According to the legal authority under review 
tho Constitution cannot secure the right to tlio 
ballot. In tho judgment of the Court tbe Amend
ment referred to only confers "the capacity to be-

demagogues and public thieves wpre forced, by a 
. righteous and indignant public sentiment, to re
tire from office stamped with the brand of lasting 
infamy. It is possible, then, for even New York 
to be governed by honest men under the present 
systehi, and it_would be no less possible if the suf
frage were universal. Why, then, shonld a grave 
Judge^-on the fallaoloua plea of looking after the 
public safety—dlshonor'“bur system of govern
ment by- insisting on such limitations of our polit-

namo through all periods and in all countries. ualists that eventually right will triumph ovor party now; tho Republican party carries in it
True, tho rights of man may not tiud adequate
expression tn tho statute law; they do not vary 
to suit tbe caprice of onr rulers; they 'are never 
modified by the election roluSr.#; they are not 
subverted by imperial decrees, nor can they be 
overthrown by revolution. They existed before 
the State, and they will outlive the State. Thus, 
while the measure of political power p.BmessiMl 
and exercised by the people, varies under dillbr
ent forms of government, and, indeed, under tbo 
same government, at different periods, the rights 
of human natxre are everywhere and always the 
same. Firm as tho pillarB of tbe Universe, they 
will remain when all existing political institutions 
shall have perished— .

" When the sweeping storm ot Time
Illi# sung Ita death-dirge above our ruhied fane#
And broken altars.” . .

Trusting that among tbo evidences of the In
creasing intelligence of the times we may bo able 
to discover some proofs of superior wisdom among 
those who occupy the high places of honor and 
responsibility, 1 remnjrt, for Liberty and Equali
ty, Yours truly, -8. B. Bhutan.,

^alHurf ^rnffnss.
THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

: BY JOHN WETHERBEl':.

A thoughtful Spiritualist, writing to me, says

wrong, truth over error, and tbe demonstration of . much of tho radical olomont floating around; I 
truth will be Its survival. The philosopher may once expected to hoo It a radical party, but there 
patiently waft —and often does —in patience, | are too many fogies In It, and the radicals are in
knowing that in the end all is well; and no claim
of people have so much data to he thus philosoph
ical and wait nn the modern Spiritualists; they 
could rationally bo happy discounting the maturi
ty, that in, living on borrowed capital—eating In 
advance tho future crop—for limy know the end 
Ib sure. They can say, above all other people (If 
they ho choose), "Let us eat, drink and bo merry, 
for to-morrow we die," for they know the true 
roading of that text Is, “to morrow wo live." But 
they know also that they are “ their brother's 
keeper”—tlgit our present benefit generally, and 
our future bemllt always, Is in proportion to our 
disposition to benefit, others; hence BplfislumsB Is 
the cardinal sin. This' ethical Idea finds a pretty 
expression in tlm lines of Whittier:

. ".Tlm .gate of llravcn Is cloBod to him who comes alone— ■ 
Havo thou a soul unit It shall save Ihlim own." ) 
Bo we do not tlnd them indifferent and waiting; | 

they seem to say—if not in words, in tlieir current 
actions—tints: not that wo |ovo this world less, 
lint we love tlm other world more. . ■

Having said this much, with Ils suggestions, 
let us look nt the political situation. Tlm outer 
Hiirfaco of tlm Republican parly now running 
this nation, so to speak, may show only some Ils-, 
sures or seams, with nd dangerous indications of 
becoming permanent. fractures. I think, howev
er, below tlio surface tliisii scams are chasms. 1

back seats or outside. I expect to see that, ole- 
ment ebnrontrato and become a power.

Other tilings sometimcH busiiln poverty make 
ono acquainted with st range bed fellows, and 
many a hunker with Homo liberal ideas or warm 
blood ill his veins, will, question Ills liability of 
being on the same Hide in polities with one who 
wants “ God in tho Constitution," nml evangel!- 
rally defined, nnd both bn working for that end 
by Its being In the platform of tim party which 
they both support, but tbnt Is the way tlie specific 
gravity or tilllniiies of thought will stratify. On 
ono side, authority, bigotry, superstition, selfish
ness, prestige, and very likely, capital; on the 
other side, liberty, toleration, free thought, equal 
rights, heresy. Politics, ns I liny# said already,
will lulu: moro or hum a n-llglotiH lingo,juntas 
limit publlean party waa iintlhlavery, nml thoino ptiuiienu pun; 

I ihmiocrntlc proslavi
end uh. Not that tlio

cry during thu hiHt. two de-
Not that the individuals wero an uniton

the point, and. the I mlivid unis of the coming par? . 
ties may not bo nn unit for religion in one or 
heresy III tlm other, but thnt will bn tlm distin
guishing fcnturii of tlm coming political divisions.
1 may bn wrong, but I think not, and if I nm not 
I have answered affirmatively my friend's ques- 
lion or declaration, though very likely not as

come refers. * * • It. is a constitutional provision 
that docs not execute itself." Of course not; and 
we watt to flee any form of law that possesses the 
voluntary ppyyor required in Its execution. The 
constitution is not an automatic machine. Not one 
of its provisions nor any similar form of law was 
ever endowed with tbe power of Helf-execntion, 
But It is the proper business of those who are 
charged with the high responsibility of adminis
tering the government to see that tbe Constitution 
and all laws made in pursuance of its several 
provisions are faithfully executed. If tho Oon- 
Btitution secures nothing absolutely; if it only 
contemplates political possibilities, it is altogether 
a work of supererogation. Tho Author of our 
being provided for all tbe possibilities of hitman 
nature In the creation of Man. His work is com
plete. It requires no amendment at onr bands, 
and the man who should seriously propose to con
firm the laws of Nature by a special legislative 
enactment would be treated as a lunatic. Now if 
tho Constitution docs secure the rights of citizen
ship, is not that enough? If any further legisla
tion was demanded to make that instrument bind
ing alike on the individual and the community, 
we have It in the ratification of the same by the 
several States. Where, then, shall wo discover. 
tbo necessity for special legislation to invest the 
native American with flush rights as already be
long to him? Who shall presume to deprive him 
of his possessions under the laws of Nature and 
the Constitution of his country? Who shall dare 
to rob him of the inheritance bequeathed to him 
by the fathers of the Republic?

If the Constitution lathe fundamental law of 
the land, it cannot require local legislation— 
beyond the ratification of its several provisions by 
the different States—to invest it with supreme au
thority. The notion that tbe very Amendments 
designed to secure the free exercise of the natu-. 
ral rights of the individual, in his political rela
tions, really accomplishes no practical result, bnt 
only renders it possible for him to become a voter, 
provided the right to the ballot shall be subse
quently granted by the subordinate authorities of 
his own State, looks very much like a tacit ac
knowledgment of State Sovereignty. The incul
cation of this political heresy culminated in the 
late Rebellion, which baptized tbe nation in blood 
and tears, and covered the continent with a fu
neral pall. We are not surprised at the puerilities 
and absurdities of crazy politicians, but we cer
tainly did not look for the reappearance of this 
infernal dogma, disguised in a legal opinion and 
emanating from tbe Supreme Bench. Will some 
power from above or beneath,

“ " Some «plrlt of health or goblin damnod," .;

banish tbe restless ghost that still hannts the 
minds of democratic politicians, and even ven- 
turos to appear, In “ such a questionable shape,” 
within the precincts of the Supreme Court?

It is true that the State miy have power to 
adopt Justico Carter's narrow political interpre
tation of onr rights. Under an absolute despot
ism one man may determine the political status 
of every other man. In an aristocracy or an oli
garchy a few unscrupulous persons govern, the 
many, qualifying their liberties by such arbitra
ry restraints and absolute limitations as scarcely 
leave to the millions so much as the shadow of 
political independence, But the power of either 
individuals or States to do such things does noth
ing to establish the justice of their deeds. The 
ability to aot often transcends the right to act; 
and hence the one cannot be measured by the 
other. This country exercised the power to up
hold slavery for nearly a century, bnt it never 
possessed the right for a single hour. No ono will 
deny that the State has power to do wrong, but, 
in this acknowledged capacity for evil, we shall 
look in vain for its justification. Men who be

, lievein the divine right of kings and cardinals to 
enslave mankind, may govern by the mere force, 
of superior might; legislators may manufacture

। the machinery and implements of despotism, and 
- States madly sacrifice the liberties of the people;

but the claims of justice and' humanity are the

that we (moaning the Spiritualist* as it body) 
must become apolitical party in order to be ef
fective or to be a recognized power, and to fill its, 
or our, mission. If he had Halil wo must take an 
active interest in politics, I should not differ from 
him. The same thoughtful brother says, also, 
“Tho downfall of the radical patty in 1872 is 
auro.” If thlB individual had Bald “ tho Republi
can party as now constructed," and if ho had 
said “imminent” instead of “sure,” thoro would 
have been no question between him nml mo. I 
am a radical, and am a Republican; my friend is 
as radical as I am, though with a taint of de
mocracy, or he endorses some of the democratic 
platform. I am the furthest removed possible, 
front the Frank Pierce, James Buchanan, hypo
critical pro-slavery party wTSieh carried the demo- 
oratlc flag for so many years before the suppres
sion of the Southern rebellion, aud which tries to 
hold np its tattered banner now, but ready, more 
or lesB, for a " depart ire,” and to draw a veil over 
Its record; but I never could—remembering, por- 
hapH, tho lines of Tom Moore,

•I You may break, you mtiy Bbaltor tho v>#o It you will, 
Hut tho eooot ot tho rote* will hang round It #1111"—

fellowship with that party; not even if I should 
experience religion—of which there is no expec
tation, and which would be only a death-bed re
pentance, at best. So, while I may be loving the 
Republican party less, I by no means like tho 
broken vase or rosy perfume of the other party 
more; therefore, not being n renegade, but a radi
cal, I feel as if*I would like to speak of the politi
cal outlook as it appears to me, and perhaps, at 
the same time, be replying to my brother's words 
on the subject. ■

I am aware that what this thoughtful man Halil, 
and I have quoted, Ih of no account, nor is the 
expression of any man—myself included—ef nny 
account on a subject like the policies of a party 
or the politics of a nation, where tlie many and 
the mighty differ, and have a r(ght to; but all 
who read tbe signs of tbo times, and who are not 
crystallized into permanent structures, or who 
retain in any degree the elasticity of thought es
sential to wisdom, cannot fail of seeing that tho 
present political parties, with their merits and

<lo not know aa any one la able.to any exactly 
what aro the Hub Hull HoparatiouH, only that they 
do exist, and in tho course of events—and not dis- 
tnnt—they will manifest themselves; and tlio 
thoughtful Spiritualist is interested, and sees the 
good of humanity and human progress in flic po
litical chnnges that are sure to come to paim.

I do not know but the Republican party may 
have an extension or a now lease of life, and be
come tho party of the future; but I do not feel as 
if it was ho destined. I do not think Grant's ad
ministration has given oven tolerable satisfac
tion. 1 do not know as tho fault Is altogether in 
him—it may bo in tho parly. Giant may lie 
chosen for a second term; tho chances aro in Ids 
favor; that will not alter tlio provision that forces 
itself upon my mind, viz,that tins turn of life has 
come upon tho party that lias done such a good 
work In its day, and that its fertility is over—it 
has laid its last egg. It having done a groat work 
in settling tho rebellion and putting an end to ne
gro slavery, it neems as if it was now saying, 
TNow let tliy Horvant die, having seen thy salva
tion.” This may not bo exactly Scripture, but 
near enough for the Illustration.

It looks to inn as If tho Republican party had 
been born, or that its mission was 11 overthrow ir 
spool lie oppression, and had done so; having no eye 
open to other oppressions. The party that is to 
be must overthrow oppression—bo a liberty party 
in the widest sense. Tlyit sottlns tho question for 
tho Ihimocratii: party; that, with or without " de
partures," can bo no substitute; its turn will 
never come—the world is not given to reversions. 
The Republican party should, have said in its 
laureled hour to the other oppressions, largo and 
smnl^ waiting their turn, ns the barber says when 
the last object of his attention loaves Ills chair, 
•'next!’’ but that has not been its wisdom, and 
now I fear Its hour has passed.

Now whnt is before us? I do not spunk of 
1872. The Republican party tuny span, very likely 
will span that gap. I may help them do It witli 
my veto. Biit as surely ns tlio skillful analyst can 
detect and foretell the next year's fruit in this

demerits, have substantially finished their course.
The party that is to be may find its genesis in 

the good fractions of both. It may Parry one of 
the present names—for instance, Republican— 
but not very likely; for the new compound will 
naturally have a new label.; It will be a People's 
party; but that name has been used too often as 
a disguise to be distinctly#. But, no matter 
whence or how it comes, I Aid more to interest 
me in “ Exodus,” which naturally and sorlpturally 
follows "Genesis,” than in genesis itself. Tho 
words quoted from my thoughtful friend are but 
some of the expressions coming to ns in a thou
sand ways, indicative of.'the ansettled and unsat
isfactory state of political matters; and so I havo 
taken them as the motive for writing a little on 
the subject. What I say nay be of little or no 
oonttequence, for I aim to direct no one, not wish
ing to. I believe in free expression of thought; I 
am independent myself, anl expect others to be, 
especially if they are Spirltiallsts. I never ex
pect or wiflh all men to think alike, believing that 
the highest point to bg. gained by humanity, at 
least on the subjects of politics and religion, is to 
agree to disagree; that is, In a word, toleration.

Modern Spiritualism knews no leader or no au
thority in this world nor in the other; I would ex
cept Truth, but, outside of one’s own conviction, 
that word means nothing or means a thousand 
things to a thousand perstns, but modern Spirit
ualism must mix activelyin the issues of life. I 
feel safe in saying that in its mixing it will act 
wiser than it, through Iteexponents, knew. Tne 
power behind its throne if greater than the throne 
itself; though now and taen in eclipse, or appar
ently so, in tho long rut it will triumph every 
time.

If, when my brother said, " we must-be a politi
cal party," his moaning was that we must give 
our volume as a unit o the Republican move
ment or to the democraic, or draw wholly from 

"both and bea"party by ourselves, I should say, 
and will, that to day it Is impracticable and 
would be Injudicious, lut political power and in
fluence by us in the netr future is, to my mind, a 
certainty. I will explan this seeming paradox be
fore I finish the articb, though I will leave the 
point now. ' , -

No people know beter than the modern Splrlt-

year’s bud, so can ono foretell with tolerable cer
tainty the issues thnt will bu actively present in 
and before 1871). Tho declaration of rights did not 
stop with white men in 17711; it led logically to nil 
men in 1803.; Tho ono Insured the other; just ns 
surely does the acquisition of it by “ all mon ” load 
to the inclusion of all human rights, including wo
man’s rights and social rights, and tho rights of'1 
labor, for nothing is settled until it Ih right, Tlie 
mon and women who claim, and strive for any of 
these unattained rightH, may bo called, and usu
ally nro, by those in possession, or by tlio thought
less,/anatlcs and radicals',‘"but fanatics or radicals, 
logic travels their road. .

I think religion will bo an element in politics; 
it presses some that way now.- Tho question of 
recognizing God in tho Constitution, which moans 
or is the evangelical- intention of recognizing 
Jesus as tlie def fl c leader of nations, which is sim
ply a union of Church and State, Church the heal, 
and State the tall, as a pointer prophetically in 
that direction, and suggests tho how jmd why re
ligion will become nn active element in politics, 
and how heresy, which Is simply tho expression 
of common sqnse, will in its varied forms, from 
necessity, unite against tho movement of bigotry 
and superstition. I need not enlarge further in 
this direction; tbo hint is sufficient to suggest a 
coming danger, and one that will mako necessarily 
every sincere Spiritualist a politician. Tbo church 
will al ways pull backwards; it has always boon 
tbo " brakes ’’ on human progress. This Is no re- 
fiection on theliigh teachings of Jesus and others, 
but only bn the sham substitute run In the inter- 
ost‘of prloktcraft, known as the ecclesiastical or

categorically as ho expected, for wu will mix ac
tively In jiollt Ies.

Tlm modern Spiritualists, from tlio outlook that 
1 havo tried to mako clear—and Is very elenr to 
mo—will !m a political party, or the element of 
strength and power In such it party, anl they will 
Im wholly on one hide; not,ns now, consistently 
found In both or all parties, but wholly and ae- 
lively in one, nnd controlling It, and that line will 
be, of course, tho radical party. .

As Spiritualists, wi> may as well no w work po
litically to that end; press In tlm radical direction; 
it is no matter in which party our antimuilnnt.H or 
associations may havo placed us, wu can vote for 
thoso men who are liberal or tolerant, giving pref
erotics to Spiritualists when wo can. 1 said I was 
of tlm Republican party, and havo beon from Its 
birth, but of Into years 1 have voted more 
"scratclmd " tickets than "straight" ones. Any 
man whoso ramo is on a ticket that I propose to ' 
vote, known to bi) opposed to equal rights for all 
mon nnd all women, who is intolerant to what 
are called heroBlos, particularly to tho accented 
ono of modern Spiritualism, " off goes his Imad,” 
that Ih, off goes his name from my ticket and from 
all that I can Influence, substituting Romo other 
man; always giving a preference, when “ going It 
blind," to the secular rather than tho religlouH (?) 
world. 1 <lo not mean to bo bigoted on tho Hide 
of heresy, for I know sonm splendid mon who are 
evangelical church-members, but I cannot help 
thinking that on general principles the chances 
would lie ten to one of drawing a prize of a man 
from a thousand mon as they would bo seen 
walking by Tremont Temple about tlieir business, 
than from an equal number" tasting tlm joyH of 
belief" under the ministrations of the Reverend J. 
I). Fulton in Tremont Temple. Any other ovan- 
golical church or name would have illustrated my 
polntnswell as tlm selections used; I "drafted" 
Fulton for tlio purpose, because Im has been some
what conspicuous in accenting Ills intolerance. 
Tills subject widens as wo look at It, but I sup
pose enough hasTmen Halil for an outlook, and to 
give an Idea of how I propose to take an Interest 
in politics, which, in a. word, is to help strengthen 
tlm radicalism that now exists, and help It also 
toward condensation, and hasten the good time 
that I think is coining, when wo can sing, or

" Rouiid tlie loud timbrel.o'er Ilfs'# dark «c:i,
■ . .. For Trulli lias triumphed, and men are Irei-." .

evangelical system. This great but dying power, 
aided by goptllity and conBervatism, will dani if 
It can tbo rising tide, bociinso..in these so-called 
heresies and reforms, position in Church and State 
will see the devil’s work. The devil is often a 
theological substitute for brains, and the reflec
tion is complimentary. ■ ■ ' ■

Varied and conflicting as the motives iif this 
retrogressive party will be, it will seo a common 
danger and agree to disagree on minor points, and 
consequently the equatorial lino between tlio 
hemispheres of political thought, will show Con
servatism on one side and Radicalism on the 
other. My thoughtful friend who has inspired 
this article will see that in my opinion there will 
be no downfall of the radical movement in 1872J 
or In this century. There .is, in fact, no radical

Providing for Clilklreii. '
A father bard-visagod correspondent is writing, 

letters to tho Alta Californian on “ Onr Boys and 
Girls.” On tin) subject of" providing” for them, 
ho has this: -

" Barents as a general thing are ovor worrying 
to proriile wealth for their children—' providing' 
for them, as thu phrase goes. This is a grand mis
take. I have been watching tho world at home 
and abroad for at least thirty years. I veryTvory 
soldom havo mot. any ono, man or woman, who 
had been prorMirl for by parentsthat overdid anv 
good in tho world. Such persons are mostly al
ways failures. On tbo other hand, I notice that 
thoso who have done anything, or have anything, 
wore sent out Into the world, at an early age, 
without any provision from parents. Those that 
have been the greatest failures in the world have 
been tlie Greek-and-Latin boys and tho piano
playing girls, If parents would take hints from 
Nature as to the management of tlieir young, the 
hen would furnish an excellent model lesson. No 
sooner does the careful and thoughtful mother, 
tlie hen, find her chickens well covered with 
feathers, tlieir talons strong enough to. scratch the 
earth, than sho immediately drives them from 
her presence and says to them as plainly as a lien. • 
can speak it,‘My good boys and girls, I have 
raised you and scratched food for you up to this: 
you are now able to scratch for yourselves; go 
out. into the fields and tlio mads and the barns; 
look out for your own food In future.’ The pa
rents.who shall adopt this maxim toward their 
children will well provide for them, livery boy 
and every girl, from the ago of twelve upward, 
should bo set to earn his and her own.malnte- 
nance. The boy of twelve years who earns his 
own maintenance at that age may be sot down as 
tho making of a useful, independent man—ono 
who will not only find ready employment at all 
times for himself, but give employment to many 
others in tho course of bis future life; and ditto, 
ditto of the girl. Of such only, great nations are 
composiltl.” .,

A victim of Greeley’s handwriting nays: " If 
Horace had written that inscription on the wall 
in Babylon, Belshazzar would havo been b good 
deal more scared tban'ho was." . . •

Cci.tured, VERY.—The veteran Dr. Bellows 
has stigmatized Henry Ward Beechbr as "amo- 
nopbyslte of the Antiochian school," whatever 
that may be. . •
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Spiritualism.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

liy thoma* k. hazard.

How often do "iiportl'1.(1 <>r Ignorant invest)- , 
gators go hi nu-.tmnis wUh a lie III tlieir hearts, 
expecting, at th" s un" tiiiiii, to get truth In re- ; 
turn—a thing as utterly Impossible aa tl.nt tlie | 
eye of tbe astronomer should penetrate the bmv- i 
ons on di-in.ind of a tblek-skiillrd man, nt tlie 
very iiiomml that bo Is pressing Ids body against , 
t,h« lens <>f the telescope. |

There Is novlarsuf persons existing at the pres- 1 
ent day tliat tho laws and usages of seciety afford I 
so lif.le ptotrcllon to ns to q>hff no (.'"(lira. All ■ 
aorta of barriers arc constantly being thrown In I 
tbo way of spirits cotiiliiuidentltig through them, I 
ao as to prevent even nn approximation to truth- : 
fulness A-Indore intimated, there la not prob- ■ 
ably ono In a score, even of these who believe in | 
the phctoaueiia. that go to mcdlnma prepared to I 
receive the higher truths. If the operator at one I 
end of the battery Mizes tlie wins (aa it were) In 
hla ow n bands, Kiel positively Insists upon a spirit 
telegraphic dtepatrli, lie is auro to fall to gel it cor- 
rectlj ; and if lie ticeivis nny, It will probably 
bo but a rc-biisb or echo of the thoughts that nro 
uppermost in Ids own mind, or an Ironical, ridlcu- > 
Iona or deceptive rejoinder from Home low and 
undovelojwd spirit who hue lu-en attracted to the ■ 
circle by ita roiigeuial atinosphero and surround- t 
Ings. There Is nothing n,or<'distressing to the ; 
spirit who anxiously waits tospenk to loved onoH 
than slutrust. nml there la certainly nothing more 
damaging to a niediuni'a ponora than that bigotry 
and pomposity (even of a nominal friend) tliat 
alts up erect, nml says,” Here 1 am—pump It Into 
m>>;" meanwhile supposing thnt be la behaving 
nil tbe tlmo like a gentlemnn nml a Christian. 
Alas for all such wisdom nml love! The former 
abuts iho door against all ttutbfnl communica
tion, ami the hitter sends Hie loving spirit griev- 
Ingnvny. ,

Contrast the treatment our mediums reetdvo, 
ami tbo rsilmatlon in which they are held, even 
by many of their ftletida, with that which Is ex
tended to tho clergy of all the popular creedal 
dennuihiiitloiis! W here'ver these go, they receive 
greetings In tlie marlite and public places. They 
enj iy tlio chief aeata at our feasta, and the high- 
eat In our synifingties and churehua. Every one 
bows low when they moot them, and calls them 
ratdnt and reverends, ductors and fathers; and 
when they enter our Iiouhoh, they become tbo ob- 
nerved of all observers; nml when they go abroad, 
conductors of rail way care mid captains of steam
boats hasten to give them tlio beat Beata and 
bertha they have nt tholr dlaponal, free of charge; 
and wherever they pray, bo It in tlio pulpit of the 
church, the cabin of the ship, or nt the corner 0/ 
the stree t, all how the bend ami khei> in reapoctful 
reverence, even though the prayer ahould bo aa 
long as one of those tliat Jesus eaid need to bo 
offered In Ida day, merely tn he heard <>f men. Hut 
how when wo meet the poor nieillnma In tbo mar
ket, whither they may have wemli d tbelr way to 
purebaeo, mayhap, a nioraol of cheap food for 
tlieir da,'a anstenance? Who of tlieir kid gloved 
acquaintance grunts them then ? Who invito 
them to their feaata? Who respectfully aalutuH 
them as the ministers of tho angola'.' Who open 
to them the doors of tbelr bouatia, except on suf- 
ferauco, or to " pice a oJancc " / Wbat captain of 
a steamboat or conductor of a railroad car np- 

- proaclios them, except to demand their ticket, and 
see that it la paid In full'.’ They partake of none 
of tho courteaiea and privileges that uro so lav
ishly bestowed on tbo clergy of tbo popular . 
churches, and In fact aro, literally speaking, often 
as poor and aa much dr apiaed ns waa that Elder 
Brother of their order who lined to pour out hla 
anguished soul in the lonely garden of Geth
semane, or give it sorrowing utterance In tbo pa
thetic lament: "The foxes have holes, and tbo 
birds of the air have neats; but tbo Son of Man 
hath not where to lay bls bend.”

And yet it la from aiieh ns these despised spirit 
■ mediums, whom tlio priests and clerical orders of 

organized religious bodies have, lu all nges, per
secuted to death tchmerer and wherever they havo 
had the power, that wo have learned all that wo 
know of immortality, or the continued existence ; 
of tbo loved ones that have pushed from our ma
terial sight to another nml a happier world. Wo 
glorify tlie astronomer because lie baa discovered 
now suns and planetary systems, mid dimly de
fined the law s Hint govern In God's great mate
rial tndverH'; whilst wu regard with feelings al
lied to contempt thoso medlunilstic astronomer! 
who havo opened to our knowledge a vast ethe
real expanse, alive witli countless myriads of im
mortal souls, in comparison with tlio. sublime 
grandeurs mid glories of rAic/i, tbo most resplend
ent of material ereiitiotiH fade Into nothingness, 
and when compared with the mngtilHido of which, 
all tho anna mid plntieta that bare yet been dis
covered, If welded Into one, would sc .redy make 
a Mot in Its inituenalty coniparabln to ayfp spccl: 
onourglobo. . Nur is this nil. They have proved 
to us, by abundant testimony derived from tlio 
Immortal di ulz' iis of that unlimited spirit-worhj/ 
tliat, witliln that holy of holies, tlio soul ef every 
human being there dwells, a spark of divinity 
thnt can never die; and that, though thia may, 
through ignorance ami temptation, become en
crusted with sin mid transgression, comparable 

• te the dross-enveloped “diamond dug from Gol- 
conda's deepest mine," still, when, by Buffering 

-.and Unrs, (prolonged, perhaps, for ages,) this 
earthly debris Is worn and washed away, tbo soul, 
however dark its previous state may have beon, 
must commence a joyous career of never-ending 
progress through thu l:,flnite mid eternal realms 
of Goll's great spiritual kingdom. AU tbeHo dis
coveries have been made by spirit mediums, and 
even tho terror of death conquered by tlieir ror- 
otations; and yet, Birch is the'influence exerted 
by early priestly training, a false education, and 
"damned custom," that a thousand times more 

".'.■.boDor would today bo accorded by our religious 
teachers and scientists to tbe discoverer of a new 
species of tumble-bug, or a live-legged tadpole,- 
than to all tlui spiritual beirefactorB of mankind

conncll and convention, to plot with disguised 
"Jesuits" and other secret emissaries of the 
"churches” and foes of religions liberty, how 
they can beat circumvent tho now order of Spirit- 
uallsta and “ organize " them (nt has always been 
heretofore done) Into a respectable creedal church, 
with tbelr own dear Jitdaa llke selves placed at 
I’s Lead ns expounders of tho doctrines that aro 
to “ make who unto salvation " or destruction, as 
tho aalflsh Interest of the usurpers of spiritual 
truths may require. Hitherto, think they, the 
" Lon! of tho vineyard " has rent only " his ser
vants to tin) husbandmen " ho left in charge of 
hh vineyard, bitt, this last “great outpouring of tlio 
spirit "can mean nothing less than "ills son" 
and "heir; come, let us kill him, and let us huIzo 
on his inheritance ”

society seem to have become exalted In tholr 
minds, and perhaps smitten, as some” of our 
Hplrltuallsts appear to be in our day, with a de
gree of spiritual pride, and among them George 
Fox himself. Then they beran to think that tho 
“ark of the Lord "required a little steadying 
from their own unbidden bunds in Its progress 
among the people; or rather, that "tho not” 
which had been “ cast into tlio sea " was gather
ing into tho Quaker'! “kingdom of heaven "too 
many “ kinds” of flsb, and tliat it was not expe
dient to wait for tho "angels to, coma forth" (as 
Jesus directed in like cases), to “sever the good 
from the bad," or “ the wicked from among the

murdered. I found it alone, being forsaken. I 
have fellowship therein with them who lived In 
dens, and desolate places of the earth, who 
through death obtained this resurrection end 
eternal holy life."

Written for the Itsnner ol Light.
SIB BODEBIC’S VISION

aud •

just." So tbe Quakers formed an association,for 
the ostensible specious purpose of maintaining 

I " order " in the society, and appointed elders and 
It Ih astonishing to behold in bow'mnny ways | overseers to judge which “fish" among these 

this " mystery of Iniquity is already beginning to | public speakers ami members generally, were
work " In our ranks, just at il did at a very early good, and which wero bad. Tills association of
mu ,11 in,, w|iiMi.iniu ciiiiimi,, nun ii-. ,,<,mm M„ n,Mv,i J course soon hardened into a creedal organization, 
at every attempt that the" Lord of tho (Spiritual) ’ under tbo workings of which spirit Intercourse 
vineyard " bas made to rescue it out of the bands I was pampered and subjected to the ordeal of fall!- 

■ ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' bio mon, anil all freedom of mediumistio thought

ora In the apostolic diarch, and has done so since

of tlm usurping husbandmen (or formal churches 
who havo stolen it). Witness tlio Cumarards, tbo and expression wan put to death on tho cross of

tlio hook of " Friends' Discipline.' Soon It wasdlai'lples of HuMo, of Luther, oi for, o! Wesley,oi -- ----------- ------- ,------- ------- - -----
fherdenharg, and others, all of whom commenced found that some of the “thb” that had been 
their reforms on the sameinediutnistlc plane that । drawn Into tbe "kingdom of Quakerism" wore 
“modern ffpIrltuallHm" mate upon,and ns Chris- ; preaching "inspired" doctrines not compatible
tlanlty originally did, but all of whom experienced | with such Mories ns those of tho " forbidden ap- 
the " falling away " spoken of by Paul almost as - plo." "Noah's ark," or of " Jonah and tbo whale," 
soon ns they became orgatilz id Into creedal '; and other dogmas <bf Holy Writ. These were
cburebes under priestly domination.

tian to havo written them tome account of tny observations 
upon European Spiritualism and tho progress of the causa 
In England. Tho Bevare and protracted Illness of my bo- 
loved mother, who accompanied mo to these shores, has, up 
to this time, absorbed all my time, and temporarily sus
pended my literary occupations. I trust that future oppor
tunities will euablo mo to otter compensation In thia direc
tion, and permit mo to furnish forth tho sketch to which I 
allude above.

In tho meantime, it must bo atuhjoet of congratulation 
to nil interested in tho diffusion of spiritual knowledge and 
tho glorious light revealed by Bplrlluallsm, to And that our 
Sabbath meetings aro more largely attended than ever, and 
that now media, and tho growth of thoso already developed, 
seem to result from the numerous circles held In every elty, 
town and hamlot, with astonishing force and rapidity.

In New York City, whore I am at present concluding my 
November's engagement, I find many changes have taken 
place, oven In the ono twelvemonth since I loft It to visit 
my native land. White, shadowy-looklng heads, hands, etc, 
aro now being exhibited in the presence of Dr. Blade, some
thing, I should suppose, after tho fashion of tho marvels 
recorded at tho Moravia circles; but at present my oppor
tunities of observing these phenomena havo boon loo lim
ited to Justify my offering any account of them.

Many other media, public and private, abound in Now 
York, and afford all Investigators tho means of ascertain
ing tho truth ol spirit communion for themselves.

Tho doctrinal and philosophical phases of Bplrlluallsm 
are still as highly esteemed In this city ns ever; but the 
audacious utterances of licentiousness and sensuality, pro- 
poundod In the name and on tho authority of "tbo spirits," 
have done much to repel high-toned and spiritually-minded 
thinkers from associative action, and scenes where tho pure 
and holy namo of Spiritualism is made an excuse to cover 
tbo most outrageous, unblushing animalism. All who love 
and honor Spiritualism as a means of elevating tho soul 
from tho greenness and materialism of earth to the purity 
and angelic order of heaven, look hopefully, and begin to 
determine resolutely, that a better state of things shall yet 
ensue, and that, If necessary, bold and decisive stops shall 
bo taken to separato the noble and exalting philosophy of 
pure Bplrlluallsm from tho shameless doctrines of sensual II- 
cense tbnt aro being crowded upon It. To this end. I watch, 
wait and labor, and, crying "God speed tho day of deliver- 
ancol” stand prepared and ready to take my part la the 
coming exodus.

239,&«( OOtA ilrut, New Fork.
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Within a caitlo tall still grand, 
Tho bravest noblo of tbo land

Lay d;Ing; and not nil the skill 
Of art or wealth, nor power ot will.

Could stay in course tho fatal dart, 
Which stilled tlio tbrubblugsof bls heart.

Boeldo hla rich an d stately bed, 
With sorrowing heart, and low-boucd bead, 

Sir Roderic tat—bls truest friend, 
Who sighed that thus tholr Joys must end;

That nevermore In convorso sweet, 
As In tbo bygone day! they'd meet. 

Tho dying man, with dimming oyo, 
Essay ed to speak bls last good-by.

"Roderic, dear friend," bo whispered low, 
"Ono word to tbco before I go.

Remember, once wo hoard It eald, '
That mortals sometimes view tholr dead I . ■ •

If that strange story should lie true, .
And I have power to vlelt you, '

I promise (and thou knowcBt well 
A promise I will euro fulflll)

. Before to morrow's midnight hour, 
I 'll prove to tbco the spirit's power.

In boiven or hades, Joy or pain,
' Thou Bhall.behold mo onco again."

Blr Roderic preesod the death-cold hand, 
Tbo doMh-molBt brow be gently fanned.

Ho shivered with a timid dread, 
But " Come, I *11 look for thco," ho said.
DO 0 0 OO 0 O .

Sir Roderic In his chamber own
Bat qulot, thoughtful and alone. _

liiBlnmp burneddlmlyon Itoslniid, 
Tho midnight hourwaB near at hand;

Ho half-believed, and doubted too, 
Ho hoped, y ot almost feared to view.

A ghostly form In raiment white— 
'T was lliuB his fancy limned tbo Bight—

Yet calling up hla courage great, 
Ho whispered softly, "Como, I wait"

Then suddenly, bo raised hie eyes, 
And started with a glad surprise,-

To eeo hla friend before him stand, 
Life-like and real, erect and grand.

"Oh. noble friend," bo Joyful cried, 
" Methought, erewhllo, that thou had'st died.

How did thy life to thco return 
When I bad loft thco, yestor morn?

Come nearer to mo, closer Bland, 
I fain would clasp again thy hand." 

Blr Roderic started from Ills chair, 
■ Bln friend moved backward, "Fauee, beware,"

Ho said, and shook hts head, tho while 
O'ersproad bls face a kindly Bmllo.

"I'm but a spirit, Rodorlc, dear;
To keep my promise, I am hero.

I 'vo striven hard to come to you. 
And nay't Ib true, dear friend, 7 il true 

That life Ib real beyond tho tomb, 
And spirits can to mortals como.

Remember this, now heed It well, 
Nur fear tho truth to all to tell.

I 'll try, perhaps I 'll como anon;
Now farewell, Rodorlc—" ho was gone I

Blr Roderic stood amazed, yet glad; 
No more hie heart felt lone and Bad;

Iio doubted not tho vision clear, 
But Joyed to know his friend was near.

- : judged to be Influenced by some “dark spirit,
for bow, argued the elders, can it be supposed 
that God will thus contradict the truth of his 
own " written word?" Of course not, echoed 
the rank and filo of the newly-formed church, 
and so this class of “ fish " were thrown aside, 

peculiar diversities of mind, that it must present or commanded to keep silence Jn tbe assem-. 
constantly some now feature, until, by a more | biles of the faithful. As the organization par
perfect life upon tbo rudiments! sphere, man bo- took more and more of the elements of a close

Spiritualism, as a great truth, must bn univer
sal, and never has or will bo brought within tho 
narrowed limits of any sectarian organization, 
from the fact tliat humanity requires so much to 
meat Its variety of needs and to satisfy tho many

perfect life upon the rudhnontal sphere, man bo-
comes a more perfect spirit whilst on earth. This 
should not, however, deter “ Spiritualists” from 
organizing with all other liberal classes of men for 
defensive purposes, in view of the threatening at
tempts of tlm Orthodox priesthood to perpetuate 
tlieir unhallowed power by a proposed amend-
ment of our National Constitution, that will, In

corporation, under the guidance of reins held in 
tho ono hand of Its high priests, or rather “high 
seat" rulers, and the “discipline" of tho lash held 
in tlie other," flsh ” became very scarce, or more 
and more avoided the Quaker net, until a period 
arrived when there were few, if any, fallen but 
those that had been reared from infancy In tho

fact, disfranchise mid shut out from the polls and , Vakeel out creedal wafers of tho organized society, 
witness-box every citizen who will not swear that j ^n f(U!t, under the new order of things nearly all 

■ _ proselytism ceased, and the society commencedhu " solemnly believes" that ono is throe, and - 
throo arc ono, and that, when jimlor certain con- I 
dittoes ho swallowed tho crumb or tho wafer, bo : 
really and truly gulped down bls ." whole God,” . 
though it bo through lips redolent with tlio fnmos [ 
of tobacco, to nestle in n panr.cli filled with j 
tlie unsavory steam of dirgnstlng pork aud kill- j 
dead whiskey, ns a largo proportion of tbo slaves ; 
of some of the “ Orthodox" churches aro required : 
to "MUrc" nndor pain of eternal damnation 
hereafter, nnd of torture and death on earth, when 
Ilie "church" possosos tho nocossary powers to in
flict its secular penalties.

Perhaps tbe " Society of Friends" (called " Qua- 
kors" from tbo circumstance of tlieir earlier 
"spirit mediums" being nldietod to "trembling 
nnd twitching" when tho “ word of the Lord” 
camo to them, very much as ours do in the pres
ent day when controlled by spirits) exhibits ns 
good an Illustration of tlio workings of " organi
zation" ns the history of any other religious body 
whatever affords. The first “ Quakers" arose ill 
the tlmo of Cromwell, during n period of great 
social, political and religious excitement. Like 
“ modern Spiritualism," several mediums, such an 
George Fox, William Dowsborry, George Fox, Jr., 
and others, wero influenced vory much in tho 
samqwny (unknown to each other) in different 
localities and at about the same period, and worn 
subsequently drawn together from a similarity of 
views and spiritual manifestations, very much 

.as Spiritualists wero and now nro. -
Fostas a spirit medium of very considerable 

healing power. Ho also possessed tho clairvoy
ant and clalraudlont gifts, and though almost 
wholly uneducated, was a powerful Inspirational 
speaker, as wero also nearly all tho early preach
ers among Friends, for tho reason, no doubt, that 
no person then presumed to speak in their assem
blies “ In tho name of the Lord” (or spirit, they 
being Interchangeable Scriptural terms), but such 
as wero really inspired. -

Whoever has carefully read tho earlier journals 
and biographies of “ Friends," cannot fall to no
tice that—with tho single exception that wbat is 
considered true Inspiration among them la as
cribed directly to tbo father or Individual spirit of 
God, instead of Ids messengers or the spirits of 
departed mortals—their doctrines and belief were 
almost identical with thoso of Spiritualists.

Tliis fact is abundantly illustrated in the writ
ings and biographical'sketches of tho lives and 
religious labors of Fox, Dowsberry, Woolman; 
David Bands, Jane Pierson, Joseph Hoag aud 
many others.

I have hatl in my possession for tbo last twonty- 
eight yearn ths manuscript copy of a clairvoyant 
vision of Joseph Hoag, (a preacher in the Society,) 
that transpire I in tho year eighteen hundred nnd 
five, in which the future of the United States was 
shown him, with the most remarkable events 
that were to occur, up. to a period reaching be
yond this date, all of which events have so.far 
taken place (the lata terrible civil war arid the 
abolishment of slavery included) in tho exact or
der of time in which they aro set down In my copy 
of tho vision. In my own experience I have often 
known " traveling Friends" who camo, perhaps, 

/from England, Canada, or some other distant 
■place, into a neighborhood where they wore en
tirely unacquainted and unknown, and there hold 
what. In Quaker parlance, are called family sit
tings at the houses of every member of that partic
ular " monthly meeting.” : >

Tho course they pursued In order to obtain the 
proper "conditions" was precisely tlio same as 
Spiritualists adopt In tlieir “ sittings" or “ circles,” 
and so wero the results In a very gohd degree, 
Tho Inward state of each individual present 
wou]jl-be frequently given, as clearly as our 
clairvoyants could have done the same thing, 
the only (Ufl'erenco being, that in the case of the

। on its downward path, until (as It has been wit- 
"tily said by one of their own number), instead of 

' one " Quaker preacher " causing" all England to 
I shake as If an earthquake were present, as form- 
■ erly, it now takes an earthquake to shake a Quak
er.” Nor is there probably (with all tlieir many 

. sterling qualities) a religious sect existing to-day, 
। that Is more opposed to " modern Spiritualism," 
((with tlio exception, perhaps, of tbo Swedenbor- 
glans), than tho Orthodox branch of the “Society 
of Friends." And yet, had tho religions senti
ment of mankind been sufficiently ripe to have 
sustained the movement of Quaker " Spiritual
ism " in Its original freedom and purity, it is not 
probable that there would have been any ne
cessity for the present advent of " modern Splrlt- 
nallsm," the two dispensations being undoubtedly 
not only alike, but the same with the greater out
pouring of spiritual truth that occurred In Judea, 
under the ministry of Jeans of Nazareth and his 
disciples.

But crashed and crippled as the free outflow of 
the spirit from the higher spheres has undoubted
ly been by tho Quaker "discipline," still that 
small body of Christians, even in the present day, 
is undoubtedly '.n advqpce of any other of the, 
formalized churches. Like the Roman Catholic) 
tbe Quaker Church still owes moat of its vitality 
to wbat little spiritual light it allows to enter 
through tho avenues of spirit mediumship, and 
although, like its great “beastly" predecessor, it 
is ever on tbe alert to suppress (If not with tiro and 
faggot like they) with its “discipline" any “ me
dium " (or " witch ") who presumes to speak doc
trines lu meeting wiser than what»haa been writ
ten, whether In Scripture or In the canonical books 
containing the doctrines and “discipline" of 
Friends, consequently there is no more progreaa 
in tbe one Church than, in the other, aa all that 
can be communicated from the world of causes 
must be from recently departed spirits that have 
not progressed out cf tbe old ruts of Orthodoxy 
they bad been trained and accustomed to run In, 
when members of their respective churches on 
earth. It lias been iny privilege to hold comma- 
nion with many thousands of the spirits of de? 
parted mortals, and I havo found that the spir
itual light tho early Friends acquired through 
mediumship, haa enabled them to progress since 
they left the earth sphere far more rapidly than 
most members of either of the Orthodox churches, 
In fact, I havo found that exceptions to progress, 
on tlieir side of the question, about correspond 
with its opposite in-tl;e most of tbe established 
persecuting churches, a msjorlty of whose popes, 
bishops, priests and clergy, I learn, are yet in com
parative and often in almost total darkness.

For the especial education of some of our self
exalted spiritual "leaders" I will, in closing these 
lengthy and desnltojy tofnarks, refer very tersely 
to tbe case of Janies Na;lor, an early mediumis- 
tic -preacher among tie " Friends," who was en- 
(lowed with great inspirational powers, but who 
became self-exalted and lifted Into "spiritual 
pride ” through the injudicious praise and flattery 
bestowed upon him ly weak “hearers of tbe

“ Friend" mediums, Jbey supposed—In accordance 
with their educational belief—that they received 
their inspiration and power of discernment di

rectly from the great. 'Father of spirits, rather

on earth. Well, indeed, lias Wendell Phillips 
said that " no ttrnu Is made wiser by bls learning.”

And how many are there, even in tho ranks nf 
modern Spiritualism, that would gladly follow In 
tbo footsteps of these leaned orders of men aud 
clerical persecutors of the medinmlBtlo" servants" 
that tho " Lord " bas sent into bls vineyard, from 
time to time, In years past, thousands of whom 
have beon " ^eaten, killed, stoned ” aud tortured to 
death by tbe false." bnabandmen" that have 
usurped dominion and taken violent possession 
of tho spiritual “ vineyard.” These' seem to have 
forgotten"the(mBdiumistlc) rock from whence 
they were hewn,"and, stimulated by the greed of 
mammon and tbe lust of self-aggrandizement, 
dominion and worldly glory, tarn tbelr longing 
-yea backward toward tbe tempting“ flesh pots” 
they once so bountifully partook of in tbo“sei
ned " chareboa of “ Egypt," and meet together In

than from tho Father's. " ministering spirits," as 
onr mediums do., -

Nor were Friends, so long as they remained 
faithful to tholr spiritual gifts of light, without 
their physical manifestation's, displayed in some 
Instances even to tho untying of knots, as is 
abundantly proved and exemplified in the earlier 
narratives of the wonderful experiences of Rich
ard Sellar, who had been impressed to serve oh 
hoard a British man of war, but refused, on ac
count of his peace principles, to fight, or do ship 
duty. Bo long as the " Friends or Quakers " re
mained free, their principles rapidly took root in 
the British Isles and other places, In spite of bit
ter persecutions from the ministers of the estab
lished churches, who, with the aid of tbe civil 
authorities, caused thousands of them to be fined, 
whipped, transported and thrown into miry pris
ons and dungeons, and In some instances hanged. 
But now comes a change. Certain persons id the

Word," very much as I fancy some among Spir
itualists.have been led astray in the present day. 
For causes unnecessary to repeat, Naylor was 
convicted of " blasphemy" and sentenced to be set 
In the pillory, to bo whipped, branded in the fore
head, and Lave bls tongue bored with a bot iron, 
and then to be subjecteB.to solitary imprisonment 
for an indefinite period; Hundreds of influential • 
men of . various denominations petitioned Parlia
ment and interceded With the Protector for a 
mltiga'ion of ids sentence, but the influence of 
the ministers of reJigUn was too powerful for 
them, aud Naylor u’ndeiwent the full penalty of ' 
hla offence in. a most aggravated form. He was 
finally released from priionj'ind on his way from 
London to Ids home in tie north of England, lie 
was robbed and maltreated, so that bis wounds 
hastened bis death. Abttat twp hours before his 
final departure from eaith-life, he dictated the 
following touching sentences, which to my mind 
convey ire full and as bekutifnl an exposition of 
the doctrines taught by Jesus of Nazareth and 
the early Friends, as is tojbe found in the same 
compass of words in tlie Ehgllsh language:

"Thoro Is a spirit which! feel that delights to 
do no evil, nor to revenge tiny wrong, but delights 
to endure all things, in hoses to enjoy ftJKown in 
tbe end. Its hope is to ounive all wrath and con- 
tention,and to weary out al exaltation and cruel
ty, or whatsoever is of a nrture contrary to itself. 
It sees to tbe end of all tenlptations. As it bears 
no evil In itself, so It concedes none in thought to 

 any other; if it be betray ', it bears it; for' its 
ground and spring are tl;e mlrcies and forgiveness'’ 
of God. Its crown is meetness, its life Is ever
lasting love unfeigned, an| takes its kingdom 

mention,and keep's 
od alone it pan re- 
lt,or can own its 

, and brought forth 
oth it murmur at

with entreaty, and not with । 
it by lowliness of mind. In 
ioIce, though none else rega 
life. It is conceived in sorro
without any to p'.ty it; nor 
grief and oppression. It 
through sufferings; for with

ver refofeeth bat 
e world's joj a It is

Sphital ^^nomena
TESTIMONY FOR W. H. MUMLER, THE 

SPIRIT-PHOTOGRAPHER,’AND NEW .
YORK SPIRITUALISM. .

nv bum* iiahdihob.

Miiiii. EpiTons—About a fortnight ago I made a visit to 
Mr. Muniler, tho " spirit-photographer," with a view of en
deavoring to ascertain tho condltlona under which spirit
likenesses might bo procured for many Interested friends of 
mine In Europe. - v

■ The accusation, trial and honorable acquittal of Mr. Mum. 
lor, on the charge of Imposture, has become a matter of no
toriety In the English and French spiritual ranks, no lees 
than In America. I have been repeatedly asked what I 
thought of Mr. Munjor's powers nnd reliability, and how 
far It would bo worth while to Invest any considerable fee In 
experimental trials of bls mediumship. ” .

With every possible, respect and consideration for tho 
opinions of o'herB, I have always felt It tobomyduty to 
withhold my own until! had personally demonstrated the 
truth of that which I am required to pronounce upon. The 
strange and unprecedented cbnracter.of spiritualistic pho. 
nomcna renders this course (to my mind at least) obligato
ry upon ono who stands pledged to Iho public to "speak 
the truth, and nothing but tho truth." Acting upon tho 
endeavor to live out this axiom,! determined to test tho na
ture of Mr. Mumlor’s mediumship, as far as circumstances 
would permit. In my own experience. ■: .

My Hrstalttlng resulted only In tho appearance of a female 
form on my plate, tho resemblance of which to a dear, de. 
parted friend la not sufficiently Striking to Jusllty my ac
knowledging II aea portrail; but the next experiment was 
more fortunate. Tho head which appeared behind my own 
was not sufficiently clear on tho negative to enable mo to 
determine who op what It might prove to be, ^roBolvody 
therefore, to wall until tbo prints wore produccdhefore pro
nouncing my opinion upon tlio character of my visionary 
attendant. Remarking, however, faint Indications of smu- 
steal Instrument bold by tho spirit, I observed that It might 
not Improbably prove to bo ono of the musicians In whoso 
works 1 had been Interested during my early pursuits as a 
musician myself. Upon this Mr. Muniler wrote out the 
namo of " Beethoven," and, when tho plateB-were printed, 
they presented a fine and striking portraiture of this groat 
German composer. Now tho facta which render tho appear- 
anco of this spirit In my photograph significant aro these : 
Duffing my lata residence In England I was employed as 
the-musical'critic on a London dally .paper, besides fre
quently writing analytical notices ot tho great symphonies 

.performed nt instrumental concerts. In tho execution of 
these duties I was constantly called upon to analyze tho 
Works of Beethoven,'a master who has ovor been tho spe
cial object of my admiration, and with whose life and ge
nius I have made myself belter acquainted than with that 
of any other composer. In tho performance of my pleasing 
tasks I havo good reason to believe I have been frequently 
assisted by thu Immediate Inspiration of tho great and good 
Beethoven, and that many original and unfamlllarvlews of 
hie compositions were suggested to mo by hts own comma- 
nlcallonB. Few spirits havo furnished mo with more mark
ed tests ot proBonce, Identity and guidance than Beethoven. 

■ My last piece of wrltirfg, before embarking for America In 
tho past Autumn, was an account of the " Beethoven Can- 
teniry Festival," celebrated at Bonn, In August; and when 
I add that Mb noble spirit hat promised me hlB protection 
add guidance, and that all these circumstance! are utterly 
unknow*'io Mr. Mumler, I think tbe apparition on my pho-. 

■ tograpblo plate may be regarded as a remarkable evidence 
of splrlbprosenoe, aud still another testimony to the genu
ine character ot Hr. Mumler's medlumsblpk

Ax this Is my flrat renewal of public communion between 
my friends who may have been accustomed to greet me 
through the column! of the Benner aud myself since my 

'return from Europe, permit tne to ray that It wu my Inton-

NEW PHASE OF DR. SLADE’S MEDIUM
. SHIP-8PIBIT-FA0ES SEEN.

■ Dbab Bxnnzii—It Ib with mingled feelings of awe, aston
ishment and Joy, that I attempt to write yon of wbat my 
oyes havo seen—hicxprcnlblo Joy to know that wo do live 
after tho change called death. All my life havo I been seek
ing for evidence of tho soul's Immortality. Several years 
ago a good minister, knowing the anxiety of my mind In re
gard to the soul's future existence, advised me to unite with 
the church, assuring me that tho pnnacca for a doubting 
mind would lie found within Its folds. Ton years I tried 
faithfully to silence all questioning. But It was or no use, 
In spite of tlio will. I could not but see and fool that the 
church ,li«il no I,rend to give the hungry soul. I tell you 
this experience, so tliat you may Judge how earnestly I 
havo sought to find tho truth.

Twelve years ago It was my good fortune to meet Dr. Blade 
and wife. I had an Intimate acquaintance with them both up 
to tho time of Mrs. S.'s death. I was with her during her sick- - 
neBB. After tho spirit loft tho body, I dressed it, arranged 
tho hair with the dowers nnd leaves that so many of your 
readers have seen lathe perfect likeness of Mrs. Blade, exe
cuted (while under spirit-control) by tho Doctor, since her 
death. After her death, the Doctor was an Inmate of ray 
house for some time. The most astounding manifestation! 
wore of dally occurrence. Furniture was moved about, bells 
rung, music hoard when no musical Instruments wore In 
tbo room. Many times would there come messages ot love 
and admonitions, and tho most eloquent prayers my oars 
ovor listened to. It was not long after Mrs. 8. had left us, 
when I was Invited by tho Doctor to come to his office at 
ton o'clock In tho morning. Wo sat down to an ordinary 
breakfast table, tho Doctor and myself holding with one 
band tho slate llrmly pressed to tbo under side of tbe table, 
Joining our hands upon tho top of the tabi?, Instantly 
thoro camo tho sound as If some ono were writing. When 
the sound ceased, I withdrew tbe slate from underneath tbs 
table. Upon tho side next to tho table was a written totter, 
lined as straight as If tho slate had been ruled. All was 
punctuated, and Borno words In parenthesis.. Tho writer 
seemed cognizant of my surroundings, mentioning cireum- . 
stances tho Doctor know not ot, although purporting to be 
written by hlB wife, my much loved friend.

At that time It wan promised mo that I should see her face 
to face. Changes come, tho Doctor left our city. I only saw 
him occasionally until I met him boro In his home, *10 West 
43d street, Now York, September last. I find the power and 
development of tho manifestations have InerCSBed most 
wonderfully. I have held tho slate'In tny own hand,'tbe . 
Doctor not touching II, both of Ills hands being ripen the 
top of the table. Upon withdrawing it from tho table, I 
found tho slate Oiled with a message from my brother. It 
was as much like bls diction as the last latter ho wrote mo, 
before bo fell upon the battle-Hold.- ;

But with all these manifestations dally occurring and as 
much ob I wished to, I could not believe.that It waa tho 
splrite of tho departed. I Bald the light of science will yot, 
solve these wonderful facts. But I am hoppy to confess that 
I.Mietv, that I know tho so-called dead communicate with 
mortals, that I have not yet to wait for the bigoted eoientlfla 
mind to solve tho'problem.

Three weeks ago (by direction of tho spirit).tho Doctor 
Bent out for two yards of Wack shelf cambric. I out II tn 
two, Bowed II together, end then cut an aperture about 
eight Inches square near ono end of tho cloth. We then 
fastened a cord across the room, pinning this curtain upon 
It. The Doctor and I sat down to tho table (the gas-light 
burning); wo bod not eat thirty acoondB before I Celt the 
clasp of a hand In mine. . /
'But a few moments elapsed when tho curtain was moved, 

aB If a person wore cn tho other Bide. Looking at tho aper
ture, I saw a vapory substance, that obscured the sight of 
tho wall. That passed away. TAen there came the full-Hied 
face of my friend, the Doctor’t wife. This limo, Il had the 
look of marble, but I could distinctly sou hor features. Af
ter remaining a minute or two, It seemed to dissolve Into 
tho air. About five minutes passed, when sho appeared 
again. Thit time the looked ai lifelike ai when the walked 
in the earthly body. Tho color of the hair, eyes and 'lips, 
and above all, tho hoppy expression of the face, wore as 
natural as life. I exclaimed, "Oh, I am bo glad to boo you; 
for now I do know that wo have n future existence." She 
bowed her head several times, and smiled In happy recogni
tion. - . ., .

I cannot answer where tho soul comoa to, any more than 
I can tell whnt light Is. 1 know thoro Is light, for I Bee 
light. So, 1 do know wo have a future existence, for I havo 
scon one who lives In the spirit-world, from whence, tinder 
right conditions, all may return to mako glad the heart and 
convince the reason of constant spirit Intercourse with tho 
loved ones who aro struggling to play tholr part open this 
stage of life. Not only baa my heart been made, glad by tho 
eight of tho loved onca " gone before,” but hardly a day passes 
but what some ono recognizes the face of a friend. ■

I do n't know but what this Is a long letter to write an 
editor. It is my flret, and I'm not supposed to know that 
you like brief statements; but I cannot close without tell
ing you how gratified I am to seo the class of minds who 
aro investigating Hile philosophical religion. Mon and wo
men of literary fame and of all ranks of profession are dally 
-seekers aftqr.tbo New Gospel. If each and all would com
mit themselves out In tho world, and would make but one- 
half tho nolee that other religious denoml-atlcna do, Bplr- 
ttuatlsm would to-day bo the popular religion of tbe coun
try—which It most certainly la destined to be, Is the tJSilqf 
of . 0.1.0.'

' . ' UNION.

Unite our now discordant bands 
To build and bind a freer State 
Unite onr hearts to consecrate

With lovo the labor of our bands
“ Against oppression, crime and war, 
j ... Against tho cruel, proud and base, 

' Unite our wills In strong embrace:
Unite forjuatice, ptaoe and law.
Unite onr minds In heavenly mood 

i- To ball and kiss the coming light:
Our yovofngs for the True, unite, 

' Our loyal Worship of the Good. w
Unite our powers for noble ends ' . •

In the best ways our fathers trod: ' 
Unite tbe loves that look to God. . - . .......

And the kind thought* that make ni Monds t
—[From Was. A BolavrMt" Dossttwres BMW
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I ho"’e ,n ,lie northeast pan of tbe city Is Invaded 
XlHnntX by a spirit, or spirits, who, at certain hoursof tbe

1^___________ l evening, make alarming noises, and dance In a

us a erand lecture last Sunday—Just wbat waa | 
needed. I

"WHERE DWELL THE DEAD?”

A Sympathetic Call.
TROY, N. Y.—Mrs. I), B. Briggw wrlten: Onr 

heart ban tbe pant week been deeply pained to 
know of a Hieter’rt nemfa being utterly ignored by 
those wbo proftss to lift up the fallen, and who 
have Intercom in ua lou with tbe spirit-world. Can

i vuenut room, to nn attempt tit, rtiut-lc, as If pro- 
Id ueed hy the vibration nl memlllo wires, or tbo 
| like. This amnzlng aiMr has been kept secret 

for some time, hut now It. In bursting forth upon
! public attention."

we not extends broader charity, a deeper sym
pathy and helping hand to all earth's children? 
Especially are we told by our spirit-friends wbo 
have advanced in all these heavenly attributes, 
to sustain onr mediums; but do we do this? On 
the 9;h of this month, iu the city of Troy, a medi
um, one that, years gone by, was a happy, loved 
wife and mother, but, after the death of her hus
band, wbh robbed by his brothers of all earthly 
possessions, and, not being accustomed to labor, 
sank beneath the weight of thrrse troubles and 
Bought, by the use of BarootlcB and stimulating 
drink, to become oblivious to her condition, has 
gone from bad to worse, until, on the time men
tioned above, her spirit took its fllglit from her 
earth’s soirowe. Instead of Spiritualists perform
ing the last sad rites of respect and love to the in- 
dividnal, a member of Dr. Baldwin’s church, 
whose faith so many Spiritualists Ignore, and 
feel they are so much in advance of, with her own 
hands and from her own wardrobe made ready 
the body for Interment. On tho llth she was 

. buried by the city authorities. Without casting 
reflections on any individual, if onr philosophy 
teaches a greater charity, through our sympa
thetic relatione, why, in such cases, is true sym
pathy in substance withheld?

A daughter about twenty years old, frail in 
body—bnt who, under pleasant surroundings and 
among kind, sympathetic friends, would bo a 
most excellent seeing medium—is left alone, en
tirely alone, to fall into the dreadful habit of hor 
mother. From that fact all turn from her, when 
she so much the more needs the band of charily 
and love extended to her in her efforts to reform.

■ How can we expect to aid such, bow Improve 
them without the companionship of the pure, tbe 
spiritual and firmly poked? A friend writes re
questing me to take Annio to my home. Gladly 
would I, if it were possible without encroaching 
on otberH* rights; but I cannot now. It. has been 
my privilege for years to boar others’ burdens, 
and I would.not longer care to live on earth were 
this privilege withheld, so long as I meet so many 
who need some one to lean upon. Ah, brothers 
and sisters, if you have not had experience In tills 
way, at the first opportunity embrace it, and. in

' doing for others, experience tho sweet satisfaction 
obtained by lightening the burdens of those not 
able to stand alone. .

Hoping some true soul who has a borne, may 
esteem it a privilege to give thin lone girl one, and 
help sustain her under the afflictions in the sud
den death of her mother, as well as to encourage 
and help her break away from a habit for which 
she Is more to be pitied than blamed, I wonld 
Bay, if you wish to help Annie in any way- leave 
your contributions, &n, in care of Mrs. Beckwith, 
90 Sixth street, Troy, N. Y.

. IlllnoiB.
CORINTH.— William A. Thompson writes: 

Dear Danner: I discover a sign on my inst issue, in
forming me that the time is nigh st hand when I 
will, according to juhtlce, he entitled to the glori
ous ami welcome visits of your soul cheering 
pages no more, without renewing my subscrip
tion. I cannot bear the thought of doing without 
tbe food your columns contain; it is very true, 
myself and family hove suffered severe persecu- 
tlonUn the last six months, on account of our 
Spiritualistic tenets; however, we are able to stand 
it, and Intend to persevere In the Investigation of 
tbe spiritual philosophy If all tbe skeptics and 
Orthodox Christians in this part of Egypt hurl 
their darts against us. We have already stood 
the charge of a drunken mob (Inst July) who 
said they intended to gill all tbe Spiritualists In 
tbe vicinity. We are still all alive, and expect to 
live In the heart-consoling faith of Spiritualism 
until the laws governing such matters bring 
about our change and exit from this sphere to the 
borders of the summer-land I was a member of a 
popular Orthodox Church many years, all the 
while seeking for truth; then was converted to a 
more liberal faith, and attached myself to the 
Universaltet Church; was for a while a public ad
vocate of tbat doctrine. I consider this was a 
pretty good step toward where I now stand. But 
In that denomination there was too much priestly 
power for me, so I have abandoned tho advocacy 
of that doctrine and stand square now, shoulder
ing tbo reponslblllty of an avowed Spirltualirt.

. . . Many things more, dear Bunner, I would 
like to loy before your readers, but it seems pru
dent for mo to desist for tho present.

SPRINGFIELD.-Samnel Underwood, M. D„ 
writes that he is afloat all the time. Ilas spent 
but two weeks at his home for the past year. He 
says he meets tbe glorious Banner of Light every
where, and is glad to see it. Ho is now seventy- 
six years of age, and is able to lecture acceptably.

Tennesaee.
MEMPHI8.-"A.T. D.” writes, Nov. 291 h, thus: 

" As ' the pilgrim,’ J M. Peebles, lias just left ns 
for New Orleans, after preparing tbe way for 
Memphis to accept the spiritual diRpennation, un
mindful of priest, or press, I must report to tlio

Worth Carolina.
JACKSON—J. Williams naya: As 1 naM in 

my last tlm leaven is working, iui<l tn less than 
nix tuontliti 1 imptt to Betid you many new Mib- 
hcribern; we want a lecturer, wo nut Dunish Um 
phyHlfal medium. If a lecturer will come lo 
1’ortHinouth, Va., I will take him down In Bertie 
Co , (Coleraine) whero tbe harveat Ib iilinout ripe. 
He will do well, I am satisfied. |

VINELAND.—Dr. L. K. Coot,lny writer: " Mrs. 1 
Kingman lectured In Vlnelaud Bunday, Dec. 34. 
She gave satisfaction, aud may be clashed among | 
the most acceptable yet radical speakers aud 
writers of tbe age. The three following Bundays 
wo aro to have lectures by Mrs. 8. E. Warner.”

—• V
renmrlvunlu.

COLUMBUS.—8. H. Ray monel soys: Spiritual
ism Is Hteadlly making converts In our town, in 
spite of Orthodox opposition. O. I’. Kellogg com
menced lecturing here tbe first Bunday iu Decem- 
ke.r'

Dr. J. R* Mewlon, the Healer.
This gentleman, who is world-renowned as a 

wonderful Instrument for the removal of disease 
by tbe “ laylug on of hands," still continues to 
relievo tho suffering, at hlH office, No. 35 Harrison 
avenue, Boston. The voluminous notices which 
from time to time have appeared iu this paper 
concerniug him would seem to render any lengthy 
re-statement of our views unnecessary at the 
present time; but wo cannot refrain from once 
more bearing witness to his remarkable powers, 
having been the recipients,ourselves,of Ills cura
tive offlees, ns well ns otlierH of tbe afflicted. Tiie 
Doctor’s magnetic forces, instead of waning with 
his increasing years, Beem to grow stronger by In
flux front tbo world unseen; and ho Ih more suc-

Where do they dwell'.’ ’Nrnth £rnnny umnndz, by lIaIm-b, 
IJIh’K «hd M-How-cup* “f tohrM ^'dd;

Near gmy-pr.iHn wall*, where in wlM. tortuous mazes,

Whom 'nvnth lingo Autumn movlr* 
Young bl*tin am lieHUhg—

Du they dwell there? -
Where do they dwell ? In sullen waters, lying

Ou lM<h of purple tea nnwers newly sprung:
Where iho mnd whlrlpvid’a wild Atul crnMdvsR sighing.

Frets sloping banks, by dark given reeds o’vihung :
Where by the torrent's swell, 

Crystal b|omos quiver,
While soutidn tho heavy bell 

Over tho river—
Du they dwell there?

No; for In those thoy Blumt»cr to decay.
And their remembrance with their life departs;

They hate a Iwine—nor daik, nor far away—
Tholr proper home—within our faithful hearts; ,

Thore happy spirits wed,
Loving forever;

Them dwell w ith us the dead,
Parting—ah, never— ,

Thore <h* they dwell I

NEW JEKSEY.
Third Aiiniinl Meeting of 11m

| members<»f tho soch'tywnuM feel themselves msponsiblo 
j for Hifir proportion uf the life, activity nud uMdnlnris of 
t the r<.< |> ty n- well an for'lbelr annual membership lift of 
1 one d iltar, nr more as they have been plrUml to malto it, 
• the Gumer would far more thandnuMn the it.fluence and * fil
! creney of tlm ruch ly. Ou* experience c< nt Inees us that It 
| ta ImpoMihlc t«idelegate to an Esecmlve Buitd all tho ro
. spuuMbHiiirn and power of the Individuals who compose a 
' Suelrly, .

Wo have, riot only nnumg ourselves, hut on ever* Ride, 
complaints of the Im nHrttry «* organlzilforis We hear II 
said "They have ilorm nothing; they arc lifeless,** An., 
while the facts are thal they havo attempted to dolegata all 
their activity iniil t fib’lt iicy tn a few Individuals. Al first 

■ tills may N> doubled.,tn eauso those Individual niemta'rs oho 
are not uf tho Hoard, uni), many of tlmm be earnest advo
cates of SpiritnallMn ami worker* for human progress; but 
wo point you to the tart that, H Ihey da work. H la Dot 
recognized a* part of iho tabor of the nrgnnlz ttlon, either 
Stale or nail mid. to which they twlong In our opinion, 
tills vory fact lias two IiImIoo* e<m req nonces: one Is, to 
disenurago individual Hf..tt; the other, to lesson the a^« 
parent ability and uilliiy rd tuganizathms. Your Board 
would havo taken pleasure In presenting such n report as 
would havo loll every Individual mmita*r credited with hta 
or her entire labors, nml made the suclMy l<» runsht of as 
many workers a* mem»*ers. rather ihan of su few, as It ap- 
patently does in der tha present system; but of cnurao we 
havo no stntlMh’s nt our command to show tbe amount of

New
Jersey Ntnte Society of Spiritual* 

1Mh anti Fririi<lN of ProgrcM,
Held ill Vitim-atrer I Hull, Cumdcn, N.J.,Nov, 

tflHh, 1H71.

oillclally reported by Hmry T. Child, M.D.,

The meeting war opened by a conference, Id which Benja
min F. lived, Dr, L. K. Coonivy and Dr. Child nddrcsM'd the. 
audience. At three r. m. the mooting wan called to order by 
Iho President, Susan 0. Waters.

• On motion of Dr. Coonler, tlio Chair appointed the fi.d- 
j lowing persons a* a Business Committee, to arrange theor

der ol business, to consider and report resolutions, and hum- 
huto utficern for lire matilng year: Stacy Taylor, 8u«an 
Blukisloy, Orrin Packard, Lydia A. Fchufleld, Dr. Gcurge

cecsful, if possible, than ever heretofore, in tbe Haskell. John Blatlurwlck nnd Dr. HomyT. Child.

7.

that wink. Vet ns every pebble helps lo pile up the moun
tain, to all the mlRGmary labor |**rfanned t>v the Individual 
members id our lorlrly helps lo sow bfonden^i tho start
ling facts ami glorious truths of this spiritual revelation— 
helps disseminate a knowledge w hlrh shall mtnlx) the soul 
with new and more glorious rimrrpllims, a* tha minshlno 
clolhi R and ji rlothra the earth with more beautiful and 
more sublimated verdure

By tin- cheering love and Inspiring words of dear ones who 
dwell In spirit life, we are Ih ing hd as willing studeuls up 
toward that high table ground nf rphltiinl ;«• ice pilon, 
where life, with Ils rebitlnns. laws and t!r*tlm. Hands ro- 
voided In such a light an makes ••this vale o* tears" ft 
cheer) ahte-room to the brighter Hb’.lwviml, Finding that 
there Is Iti tho public mlml a drniiiml fnr thi’ C’-hsidallons 
that HpIrltuallMn aHoid*, we ratinot but look forward with 
many antlclpatimi* to the future lahor* o* thi* A**m,l»thm, .

. Bt.u-vTawhi. Vrt». tf Hit Ek Cum'.
flrssN C. Wati ua Sfc'y.
Ertninp AVumi,—AL iho ’ appointed hour the Presidon I 

Called I he 11 rvllng to oidiT. ' *' . ,
Dr II. T PhlM, from the Hn*lm**s C<»mmlltve, offered tho

Dr. UK. Oiuilev. VinelniH*; He/ I'rfiltlmti
•i*k»dl, Atuw.i; Orfth 1’irkind. t'iinwhii ; ,V*c-

’JI

■i

iM

Action! Action I Action 1
WABBINGTON, D. C.-"A Republican Offl- 

cial" writes as follows: “Messrs Editors—Fully 
concurring in your views on the Utah question, as 
ably presented in a late issue, and believing the 
demonstration against the Mormons to be only 
the prelude to other attacks on tbe liberty of con
science, the next question to he considered is, 
' What are you going to do about it?’

The children of darkness are said to be wiser, 
in their generation, than the children of light; 
and, bad Spiritualists and free-thinkers used tbe 
power they bad as voters, no advocate of a State 
church could ever have had the power to take 
even preliminary measures. But let us be wiser 
for the future; and if nothing better can be done 
or suggested, I recommend the following:

1st. Every friend of free thought, particularly 
Spiritualists, to sign remonstrances to tbe Presi
dent, and to members of Congress in tbelr re- 
spectlve States and congressional districts, against 
tue Utah or any other policy designed to give any 
religionists, as snob, a bold bn tbe State; also, to 
ask Congress to extend the right of appeal, in all 
territorial cases, to the Supreme Court of the 
United States. .

2d. Falling thus to arrest the .evil, let every 
Spiritualist and every free-thinker vote squarely 
and emphatically against any and every candi
date for Congress, for the Presidency or Vlce- 
Presidenoy, who wilt not squarely and emphati
cally pledge himself to oppose any measures to 
interfere with the freedom of religious belief, 
either directly or Indirectly, or any policy which 
will not let tbe Mormons and everybody else 
alone as long as they mind their own business; 
also, to require of such candidates tbat they will 
vote for and execute enactments (if any are 
needed) to prevent any person being denied the 
privilege of naturalization, and its accruing rights, 
on acconnt of any religious or other belief they 
may entertain.

Although endeavors made by Dr. Mayhew and 
others to ascertain tbo approximate number of 
Spiritualists have failed, I am satisfied that they 
and other free-thinkers are eufflciently numerous 
to defeat any Presidential candidate who may be 
determinedly opposed by them, and. .in a large 
number of congressional districts, and in some 
States, to defeat such members of Congress as 
may endorHO the present proscriptive policy of 
the administration; especially as it has made it
self obnoxious by working in the interest of rail
road and land monopolists, against actual set
tlers, particularly in Kansas." . ■

■ . Mtaiourl.
HANNIBAL.—J. B. Chesley writes, Nov. 2G: 

It may be of interest to inform you that K. Graves 
has just closed a course of lectures here, in which 

- I may truly say he turned old theology upside 
down. Bro. Graves came here under vory em
barrassing circumstances. About the time he 
arrived here our citizens were wholly absorbed 
in city election Interests, and, to add still more to 
the opposition, Mr. Allen, a bold and outspoken 
Spiritualist, was nominated for councilman of the 
fifth ward of our city, and one of t.h« political 

■ papers came ont in an article against Mr. Allen’s 
religious proclivities, charging him with "infldeli- 
ty," in order to defeat him, and, notwithstanding 
their charges, bo would have been elected had it

pioneer organ of Spiritualism tlm successful gath
erings of progressive minds. Many faint hearted 
thought the Von Vleck ' expostS,’given here one 
week previous to the opening of these lectures, 
would prejudice people from further thought of 
the soul's salvation, save by tlm atonement; but 
Mr, Peebles, being equal to the occasion, ver' 
soon dispelled sneh weakness by philosophies 
that dindain l uflbonery ; therefore the Opera 
House, where he spoke, continued to 'draw,' Bun
day after Sundav, until tho last, when it was lit
erally packed. It was a perfect triumph of wls- 
dotn and truth over error and superstition. .

Meses Hull follows Mr. Peebles In a course of 
lectures here. Tbe waters aro verily troubled, 
and it is hoped the South may be reconstructed 
on tbe mental instead of material plane, aud say 
yet to tho North, ‘ Come up higher.’ ”

Ohio. ' .
HARRISBURGH.—E. Manning writes: Can 

you inform us tlm number of reviewers who are 
now engaged in England on the revision of tbe 
Bible, and to what religions sectR they belong? 
For the enclosed send me the Banner for another 
year. I wonld Boonor do without my dinners 
than tbe paper. Is It not delightful to hold com
munion with our spirit-friends?

CINCINNATI.—A. M. Carver says:Thon>as G. 
Forster lectured in Cincinnati, dnring October, to 
the acceptance of all. Each Sunday added to the 
interest—each lecture more and more grand and 
eloquent than tho other, until lie drew tbe hearts 
of bls hearers to him. All regretted when the 
last lecture came, and the word “good by " had 
to be spoken. Bro. Forster Is truly a nohle soul, 
consequently he has noble in fineness. After the 
iastllecture onr dear sister, Miss Lizzie Kelzer, 
gave a edance and some most astounding tests. 
Surely the angels are rolling tho stone away from 
tho sepulchre. Long may both live to bless us 
by attracting the dear departed.

treatment und euro of multitudinous canon, many 
of them given over by tbo regular praotitloncrB. 
To the rich, his terms are reanonable; the poor, 
he makes whole ” without price." Read the letter 
below, regarding one of his New York patients. 
Il speaks volumes from two grateful hearts:

Dll. J. R. Newton—Dear Sir-U in witli grati
tude that we ever think of you, and a pleasure to 
remember the day we firet naw you—now more 
than two years ago; since which time, wo feel and 
tnow that we owe more to you for our health and 
happiness than to any other livlna porHon — a 
blennlng too great to prize justly. This prompts 
mo to write you a few lines, tliat you may not 
think us among the nnmbor who receive a bless
ing, and straightway forget tlio givor. You 
doubtless remember my bringing Mm. Weber to 
you to bo cured. I brought her in my anna into 
your office, and in ten minutes Alio walked out 
with mo. I cannot tell you how It thrills me now 
to think of that hour's joy—It seemed ho like 
raising the dead. For nearly three years previous 
she bad been unable to walk a atop.

• Iowa.
COLEAX.-Edlth M. Fifth writes: “We take 

pleasure in Bending you the enclosed contribution 
to assist in rebuilding the hall at Ashley, Ohio. 
The amount is trifling, indeed, but we trust it will 
indicate our sympathy with the spiritual move
ment, and assist in inaugurating a system of di
vine contributions, which would aggregate large
ly. We are but a small circle here, with little 
but coldness and denunciation surrounding us; 
but, fortunately, we live in a very bright world of 
our o’wn, such as can only bo understood by the 
true Spiritualist. Tho class of intelligences min
istering to us is of a very high order. Wo would 
be very glad to have lecturers and mediums pass
ing this way stop and see us. Wo aro sadly in 
need of the 'spoken word,’ of the services of 
faithful and proper exponents of the Now Phi
losophy. A good lecturer and test medium might 
do a good work hexa."—ReUato-Philosophical Jour
nal. ■ •

not been for one of bis own party running an in
dependent candidate against him because he was 

. not nominated instead of Mr. Allen. Would you 
call this religious peraecution, or the beginning of 
a religions war? Bro. Graved did not getdls- 
couraged at this state of things, but spoke boldly, 
as .one feeling and believing that be had autborl- 
ty. After giving some five or six public lectures, 
he gave ns a private one at. tbe bouse of Bro. Fol
som, when we bad, as the Methodists wonld say, 
a completo ” love feast ’’ of good thing*. During 
his stay here he received a call from St, Joseph, 
Mo.,.to be there on Sunday, 26ih, to dedicate a 

- new hall, which baa lately been erected there for
the dissemination of spiritual truths. Bro. Gra ves 
is one of those speakers tbat are not afrald.to con- 
damn the absurdities of tbe Bible, though he does 
it in a kind manner. —-

KANSAS CITV. —A correspondent writes: 
Mrs; L. H. Perkins and Mr, Levi Dinkelspiel, of 

. V Louisville, Ky., will occupy our rostram at Go> d 
Templar’s Hall,. Kansas City, during tbe pres
ent month. Next month will be tree for other 
mediums tbat may Apply. Address J. L. Martom, 
our Moderator, Kunst^p City, Mb. ..

’ Canada.
LONDON, ONT.—A friend residing jnst out of 

. the city writes, in a private note: “When in tbe 
city, I. embrace every opportunity to attract at
tention to lectures aud articles of high import
ance, always to be found in the Banner of Light, 

- challenging tbe attention of the world. Your 
. strictures on Prof. Hnxley, In yonr last, were 

' most appropriate and ‘first rate.' I bopja be will 
see them. I observe that tbe educated—conVersant

Since we saw you, Mrs. W. has enjoyed the bc.^ 
of health. It is only a little part of tbo gratitude 
we feel, that I can express in this letter to you, 
our dearest earthly friend. 1’leaso accept it from 
your most grateful children,

Mrs. & Mb. J. B. Wepek.
SprinwlllC' Erie Co.tN. K, Oct. 25,1871.
In connection with this letter we glvo a list of 

several cures (some of them seemingly\miracu- 
lous in tho “theological” sense) which Dr. New
ton has recently performed.

Willie Marshall Pike, 409 Charles street, Bos
ton, Mags., was cured of total blindness, Friday, 
,Oct. 20th, by twenty minutes' treatment. At tho

On motion of B. F. Herd, n Finance Committee of five was 1 
Appointed—Dr. Cmmley, Mary Houck, 8, Minnie Shumway,. 
Khz 1L. AMibumer nnd John F. Chew. !

Dining the ub^enrm ol the ihndncBB Committee Rutan C. [ 
Waters nddresR’d the meeting. ' ;

• The RunhiusH Committee repotted the Allowing rendu- 
lions, which were lend nml compilerv.l separately, and after 
free dhcmMon wnc uiianlmmHy adopted:

\. Iffn It'/d, Thal Spirit nullnn h not simply an an
nouncement that man never dies, m» tallied by evldeiw un- 
mlsinkable; Ils nmst linpminnt WntimunlcB nml proofs rue, 
that we aresphlta imw ami here. .

2. /iVue/ivd. That HpIrllmUIrnr Is not alono a belief, but a 
practical work, mid In miler to prove our allegiance toll, no ; 
must not only, believe something, know somoihlng, but do 
something fur the uplifting of tbo race; hence tho true Spir- 
Dualist must lake h«dd of all tbo live issues of the hour and ( 
work. [

3. llfitlvfd, That we recognize Truth as immortal and 
eternal, and our knowh.rlgc of It ns gradual and piogieMlvd, j 
and each day should find ua gathering pome new truth and 
scattering It bnmdeaKt ovri the world of humanity.

4. Ilf wived. Thiit. ns coeletlca and as Indlvldunb, Spirit- | 
uall ntm own II'to themselves and to the world to give evi
dence of the practical nature and tendency of their knowl
edge. . ., .

A. RtMdwil, That In thn universal tendencies which nnw 
■ cmivuho MH'h’Jy In the cUbits of mankind to Iwnime omnli- 
clpatcd, physically, mentally, Michilly and' ipliltutiHy, we 
discover thn bust and ntoM healthy-Indlnitlunn that have 
over Ikon presented to the world; that these nro not tend
ing to anarchy, but only to that agitation which must lend 
to older and harmony, ‘

0. Rffotved. That In the groat conflict of Ideas which Is 
now going on, while we honor those who nobly stand fin th

* In tho front of tho bailie, and respect Un no who honestly 
oppose (Item, wo can have no respect for fooling* of hnliffer- . 
cnee In an hour like thin. . > ।

7, Rftnlved, That wc^mand free speech, a free press, * 
and tho right to proclaim tho truth lo all mankind, an wo 
believe It 13 adapted hr llydr needs.

Dr. Coonley said: "I would like to know what la meant, 
by •HvotaMjes.* 1 think then? an* many portions who are 
not awaro of any great excitement In tho intellect uni. tbo

diMilnwn; JoWh T. Chpw, (’hukIpu : Alhrd II. Wil km non, 
Camden >'John Gage. Vhu Unil: Helm Hurth y. Cntnden; 
Dr. Clapp Trenton: llm.hmin I*. 11mA WohmMer;'Omrge 
W. Pu'-M/Hunimimtrin : Grover Stewart Newark.

AU’hr pin Um namril iiUivn were. nnnnttH«ni*1v decU'd. 
Mr*.' Krugman delivered an -iM** «hrt.»-h q^mf ivMhmr. and,, 
after a Gia- remarks by Dr Child, thn nu’Hllig adjuinhod.

MINNESOTA
h

I social or the moral world, nnd they may not understand 
- - ! anything alxmt ‘live Irmics.’without wo stale what they

expiration of that time ho could 8eo well, and ; arc. I do tmt Ixdlovo that wn •hotdd tint roRpoei persons 
went to work next day. - i fur tkolr opinions. 1 approve of tho resolutions, and dinH

Mrs. Benj. Burton, Union, Mo., afflicted wltb'^Vii.r 0^.170™™^ "idoin.i think it I. tho prw- 
leprosy in her liandn, her fittgorB appearing en- Ince nt any individual. <>r <>r tin. Amidation ar nn, mher. 
tiroly dead, with thonaiUblack, vl»ited Dr. Now- Kffi“':nl^ 
ton and wan cured with one treatment. The nailH I It nlll find thi> ‘live hellos' all ar-mnd II. H|.lrllnall»l». an

ICnnens*
FOR^ SCOTT.—Dr J. G, Hall writes, Nov, 29, 

aa follown: I arrived at this point from Junction 
City, six weeks ago, and intend to remain here one 
year, to heal tbe sick, I have successfully treated 
one hundred and twenty-five cases since T ar
rived here. I have been paid, thanked and blessed 
by many persona tbat I have healed in thia town. 
I treat all diseases of whatever name or nature, 
and constant snows gives confident assurance of 
cures in all cases possible to be reached by reme
dial agents, combining clairvoyant powers to lo
cate and diagnose disease. I find here a thriving 
and energetic people. The population of this 
place is seven thousand, and it is steadily on the' 
increase. If any of our New England friends aro 
seeking homes in the West, I know of no point 
tbat is more promising than this. Th el ands are 
rich and fertile, and can bo had at reasonable 
prices. There aro a large number of liberal minds 
here. .

-with'the absolute laws extant ip Nature, or facts 
.. staring us in the face—are more accessible to rea

son than the illiterate and orfest .ridden. -When 
. the Davenports visited this Londop, about a year' 
- ago, J was much pleased to fled tbe three daily 

'.papers published in the oily, and the committees 
- appointed to examine the procedure, entirely can-.

did, by admitting the, reality of the astounding 
- phenomena presented,'by evident Invisible intel-

llgeuoeB, beyond the comprehension of the aoutest
' intellect of this our earth-life. Even here, we 
have independent, noble minds insisting upon the 
rights of manhood, despising the presumption,of

. all priestcraft, and all irrational theologies , and
" theories incompatible with the condition and rev-'

elations of the apt verses. . ■■•.. '

: Indiana.
RICHMOND.—G. B. Stebbins writes Nov. 25: 

Messrs Editors—Yon have done a good work in 
publishing "The Poems of Progress,” by Miss 
Doten. 11 Ib a hook of many rare inspirations, In 
words of musical rhythm and singular fl'ness, 
and should be 'in every home, helping to educate 
many to a larger and nobler life.

I am here for this month, speaking each Sunday 
in the beautiful hall over which most fortunately 
tbe Lycenm Society of the Spiritualists have con
trol, for its free nee on that day. Shall go home to 
Detroit next week, and have the privilege of fill
ing some engagements In MIpbltzan, and going to 
Scurgls to their free church for February. ,

It is a privilege indeed, to turn aside from other 
occupations and again enter this widp field, so 
ready for spiritual culture, and ripe for a harvest 
of free thoughts. ' ' . ’
. I hope to be in New England in May. '

' . Appreciative,. 1
WAUKESHA, WIS.— A. C. Billings writes: 

Let uh all thank our good Bro. Hazard for his ar
ticle in the last Banner,-Dm. 24. It. appears to’ 
me to be faultless throughout. Candid, truthful 
articles tell. That “ Open Luf ter to BcecjieT," in a 
late Banner, was one of the best, things of the 
season. Can Beecher make anything by reply
ing? That" Poor Bluff” that he complains of, (in 
spiritual literature) will sooner or later “scoop 
him out” entirely. ‘ ,

- . ■ Ma.utehq.ett.. • ’ - _
SPRTNGI'IELD.—Harvey Lyman writes, Dec. 

B'h: We now hold our Aieetings in Franklin Hall. 
Prof. Wm. Debton has just closed a course of ten 
week evening lectures on geology and science. 
He has done us a great deal of good, and we hope 
It may be lasting tn', Springfield.. He speaks for 
us the last'three'Sundays in February. Miss 
Jennie Leys spoke for uh during November. "I 
think she excels any that I ever beard, in so.sbort 
a time fas the has been in the lecturing field.' 
Those-who wish a good speaker wonld dq well to.' 

' give her a call. We havq here now one of the. 
--------------------------- . •’old wheel horses,”Thomas Gales Forster, who'

. In oontlaeion, I have to report that a certain.' has been in the field for eighteen years. He gave

i

came off in a few days, and the hands became as 
perfect and natural as over.

Capt. H. P. Turner, 287 Hanover street, Boston, 
severely injured in spine and hips by a heavy 
piece of timber, was cured perfectly with three 
treatments. '

Simon Marston, Portsmouth, N. H., was cured 
of jaundice and gall stone,. ■

Mrs, Nancy Snow, No. 11 Way street, Boston, 
a case of chronic rheumatism, was permanently 
cured.

Asa T. Walker, Portsmouth, N. II., who suf
fered from asthma for twenty years, was per
fectly cured with one treatment.

: a body, havo perhaps rrnllz-d as fully ns any mhern th»l 
woman HUtrragn, the relation** of capital nnd labor, tho tom- 
pornnco chum nml tbo ponro reform ar« uniting tlm Giro 
itRUCB1 of thh day; although I nm awaro Hint rhuio timid 
odor aro afraid that wo hurt SpiritnallMn by connecting 
thenn cnuroR with It. Thn SpIrllunllMn that haw thrilled 
our bouIr with a now life, nnd called forth our lilghml allo- 
glRDce, han for Hr oljvel tho nlovatbm of man, by the refor
mation of nil tho conditions which affect him, either co’.- 
lecilvety or Individually, In nn Injnihma manner. J Mier** 
that wo have discovered that tho most fruitful cauM’B nf 
evil arc Ignorance and scHlblinw, nnd that their removal 
can only be effectually brought about by tho dinhidon of 
knowledge among all cIhrbor. An to the quvMlnn of not re- 
tqacting person ”, I agree with Dr. Conn Ivy entirely. If wo 
are true lo our highest and ImlleM natures, we shall not 

! only resport, but love, every human -living an n child of our 
J Father, God. Thore are timea that I can do this, and thone

Alfred MuKouzle, Peabody, Mass., who wns | 
troubled with gravel and kidney complaints for 
thirty-five years, was cured.with ono treatment.

Aiiiiual ('onveil*<<>«••
The F.niiih Annual thmvi nlbm nf the Utah! Association 

; of BpitituiilMH of AlhiiivMita 11111 nt Faribault. Bice Co.,
Minn., Oct. 27th. ami c-miltim d in r^sinn three days. Al 
haU-past 2 o'clock p. m , the Conventl«in was culled to order

।'by President Bangs, who made quite a lengthy npoech, in 
/explanation of our coming togxtbef, M*n an v uious polnta 
I of our phllo‘o;.hy The ahernooh was spent In business 

and in eonfi rt neo, In which v< ry mniy of the ilolfgaies
I Jollied. J? L. Putter gave a short sketch of hh tabors since, 

the Juno Convention, Mid spoke cueonr.igfnglv of our pros- 
IHT.ta, spiritually and financially. Mis. M. II Fullor. of Elk 
River, gave a number of testa. An old gentleman (Father 
FrolL) who parsed from earth-life In August, made good hta 
prnmho to return to our Convention, and was Immvdintaly 
recognized by n huge Dumber fn tlm nudfi-ure, some of whom 
w ere nut aware that he had left us. A Committee of Arrange- 
monta was appointed to conduct the nlftlrs of the Convcn-

; tlnn, select speakers fur the vaihuis seaMon*, Ac,, Ac. F. W.
। Hanscom, nf Minneapolis. Mrs. F. C Can enter, of Firming- 

ton, and Isaac Pope were np|Hdnh*4 said enminltloo. At 
4.M wn adjourned with a sung mhI music by J, L Potter, to

I meet nt 7 o’elock p M . fol evening m'sHuii
| Ertninp AVmmi—Called loonier by ifm President al tin* 

appointed time; an I Jwitnd in a ................ ....  one haH-hour;
! wo then llMvUrd to a h eluro from Isaac Pope. dI Mon|s- 

town. Mulfon that :»i 11 o’cl ck. Ratunlay. nn informal bal
lot Im’ raft for.preMdml for Um ensuing war. Car Hid. Ad- . 
Journeil with l’ihmI fooling Mid renewed faith In our cause,

; StUuYilay ^f■ rmny &nion — Mel at the appointed Unm, 
and were eilhd t<« older, ami after tram’netlug mhdo busl-

! tieSH, nnd a rohforvinm of half nn hour, we H-ienrd la a hc- 
[ lure from Mm. M. IL Fidler, of Elk River, Him rpoke of Iho 
, necessity of nn ontliv di'vntlon to rmr cau-e nm* of the 

grand n soils Ihnl would follow, If each < ne would live up to
। tlm hlghe-t light which Rpbllunlhtn gives to cash imlhhl- 
i uaL Au Informal ballot f«w pit sldini gave the targot num 
, her of votes to Jesse H. Houle, of HullwnpT, Moilini that 

llm filial vote and obelion of i fillers Ie left till 2 u'chiek 
r. m Cank-d. Adjourned by singing n sung from the "good

. Mill llnru "
: i Aftrrnnnn Sfitinn.—Culled to order nt 2 «*e!«vk r m , when 

Jesse H Houle withdrew his name ns a candhtn’o fur Pre»>|. 
dent <«f tlm AsHH'lai|>t|i for the ensuing sear, tj.nn hiillol-

: Ing. Isaac Pope, of Murrhtowii, was ejected. The following 
u/IH’rs were then v}tcihil.

: He* rrtfuhntt— Mrs. Abbie Rowley, Farmington : Mrs. 
. Abbie Ktaph hm. Annua ami Mrs Hunfoid Niles, Ruchesh’r.

7Y^a'irr^r^HylvMitiH Jenkin*. Farmington.
, • C‘r. and lite. Srcrt’ary—Mrs. Harriet K. Pojm. Morrli- 

' low n.
1 Ex'cutirf Hoard—}'. K Bings, M inka!<»; F. W Itauscnn,

Mlhiirupidh; Mis E. M Welch. St. Paul; C. P. Cdllnu,

ate just tho limes when I am mo^t sensible of the *lus thal 
manv are committing, and loathe them, Spiritualism has 
taught us this great Jo-hod: that sinners are not fiurnd alone 
In what are known as tlm purlieus of vice and crime—the 
low haunts of men; but thorn are moi and women occupy
ing high poMtloiiri, religiously, RocMHy and politically. In 
Ibo gardens of whose nouln the weeds of vice nod crime 
have grown until tbelr mlor would compel them to leave re
spec table ns sodiitoa, were It not that they have found the 
means, through wealth or position. t»> procure the vile per- 
ftune of .false profession and hypocrisy, with which they 
have partially nivcecded In disguising their ofletiMvoucM. 
li Is from such as these thal spirits would tear away the 
mask. We me rent forth Into the world, not to look fur tlm

anno Ac.

Kv^mny Srttv n.- Met nt 
innuvuee, after whirl) a k

ft

Has uo objection to being referred to.
Alden Burrill, Lynn, Mass,, was cured with one 

treatment of fumor in bowels,and lame knee. .
Mrs. M. G. Guild, 42 Anstiu street, Charlestown, 

was recently cured of a very largo ovarian tumor.
Helen L. Bucklin, 134 fith street, South Boston, ^ y||n n|1(| (ii.gt,,,,,,^ ii,n,gH, imt f,,r Ml.iinond’*: we am all to 

was perfectly cured, iu a brief time, of hip din- ih> <iiani<miMnuit<Ta. Do you know, friend', th.it the mo«t 
' . camnllal ihlag la lliollng llii'tn, next b> tin: I'xlni'nco ot the

■ <llain<in<! ItroU, In to know that lln‘> am In tlm hwalltv 1ease. . . :
MrH. John Hansom, Plymouth, Mass., who, by 

reason of spinal and female weaknesses, for three 
years had been unable to walk, was cured with 
ofie treatment, so tliat sho could walk well.

For tliotiMiinilh of joiH*, the Ignorant inhabitant* of thuM 
countth'H whom tihnnoTnits uro round have walked weft 
Ihftn, but never dlflcovrn <1 n single one. When the firhl 

i one wns found, nod ita valueARecrttdneil. then nil wlioknyw
lit had tbelr attention turned In the proper di roelhm^iind

Mr. Lambert’ii child, Gardner, Me., bed lost>r ' tl">>">™'" "><"" "vro found. Th-," call, d cinhtinn church 
poworH of speech; but was cured by the Doctor,1
instantly, so as to talk as freely as any ono. I 

Mra. Lynd S. Wafortnan, 5 Tremont Place, Bos
ton, was on application cured of a cancer. J

Mrs. William Wallace, Water street, Pittston,,! 
Mo., was cured of consumption; after being given 
over by many old school physicians.

Miss Ella Teel, Lynn, Mass,, was permanently 
cured of dropsy and constipation.

David E. Martin, Rochester, who suffered with 
weak lungs and consumption for many years, was 
perfectly cured in a brief time.

Mrs. 8. J. Jewett;(Westminster, Mass., who hnd 
been troubled with a lame knee for nix years, 
was cured of her difficulty; also of dyspepsia and 
jaundice. - • . -

Alanson Bartlett, Croydon,.N, H., who had! 
been very lame for seven months, and unablo to I 
walk, was cured with one treatment.

Mrs. Towns, Amherst, N. H., was cured of epi-1 
lepsy eight mont hs ago, and has not exhibited 1 
any symptoms of tbo disease since.

8. B. Hollis, {165 Silver street, South Boston, ! 
Mass., who had been.afllicted with scrofula in ono ( 
of bis limbs for four years, was perfectly cured.'

George.Rood, Woodstock,-Vt., was cured of 
epilepsy.'" v . . .

Moses Yeaton, Portsmouth, N. H., who was bo 
much troubled by a disease of the kidneys and 
bladder fir fifteen years that all .tho doctors con- 
snlted* said ho coulfl never recover, but must die, 
was perfectly cured with one treatment of twenty ] 
minutes. . ; . j

Here.are the facts, which speak, nncontrovorti-1

for many centurion ha* been leaching that men iho all to
tally depraved: that them are ho di anwutta among them; 
that the blackout charcoal ropreaenta them. RpUltnullHn, 
with iho light of- Ita love-lamp and tbo penetration <»f Ita 
wisdom, has Hern through the diitkheM. #nd blown tiR 
clearly that In every human Ixdng, n» a chUd of. God, there 
Ih a diamond, Jt nny be Hindi, Just beginning io. crytal- 
Ilze; but sonic* here, nnd at bomo time. It will be brought

Subtly Murnma Sriinai.—I'altad to »ir4«r bv ihu ProM-

Mininur land aud wo could

The d*ich»t*H manner rd bpmkitig let" Improved HneetaM we 
met. rind, ns he In cotPlaiHly traveling nt-d I Men big In our 
camo, we hope warm friend* u ill greet him every where, 
AHer nibble and Mpglng we nd|< umed . tn weet-ait two 
o’clock p. M . nt whh h limo Ibu rn rhlrnt promt Uy rail* d

It* diee H. H Btnlthgive us bh vie*son the RIMn. lie 
was radical, yet Im Murk so ch.-Hy to the version, that «r<> 

: one tmtild find fault with him. A'b«univd.

1 htill w;m filled w ith a quiet, reiqieclhil nudieacH. «h<> camo 
’ to Ihlen ntid to Inquire, nn -they did .In P.iur* time, “ Are 

thm»*> Ibbij.!* no?” The first kemio of ihe evening was by.

1 thecfoMng n<ldM’“b, d”pp, b.'gb'al and ihrlHhtg, ' 
| The Ewutlve Hoard met ht dllforent tiling M ecca*h-n 
1 demanded, to Mien r to the aTalrk «»r the A^odatlon., A 
; motion'before the Board that J. I,. PothT b” otrr'rd State 
; Agent for the muting year was can led. A mot,Ion that Mm.

forward on bright Jpwl. t'bliihig nn thy dtafiom of Innnut- 
lillty in the brow of tho mhiL Wp are fouling thoMi dta- 
niott<l«ii<Hvevery<ta^^^ fat u* £» forth (| ir(l?,M1 „„„.„. ,,r „.„..;,n „. n,.(;I,„„, „„D
earnestly with <mr work, nnd endeavor to Rhow nl thn efok ‘ c,irr|rd *A nl0llnn (hnt n H smith. D:nr r<.|.cMHfltarrL 
dron of God. first, that they have thoae JowelR of Immortal- pt E pohP net a* Stale Mta-fomirleivM’eciIng their own 
lly, and then how they muy, by good drod« and hoble works, ^n|,iry ^-rt, ranh-d o<ir n^m earn iho juim^rof four 
bring them forth, so they nmy »fonie nut onty ^^^ Khunihrd nml hventvOvo nn memtaTR o’ tlm ARnmlntfon,
U'lveR, but upon nil around \ ’ ’ but, upon'enrehd liupiln. It i* thought that n»»t ru-re than

Mrs, France* Kingman, ufaLonnocticut, delivered an able ; OH/I p} flVe or P|x uh"are real SpinuiaH*!* nm jiminbors.
and eloquent address. The speakers In the"State who have received "OrtHV

. The President then read the following report: entea of-Fellowship " Turn the Association nulhorizlng
Tho recurrence of another annual meeting of tho New. them to solemnize man Iago in accordance with tlio laws of 

Jersey Stnto Society of HpirltnnllhU and Frlclidim! Pri'g’eis, tho State are Mr< M. II Fidler, Mrs Mary J. Colburn, 
calls for ft report of the work done and progress mole since ' -..... ........................... .... • • • " ' ** ” " *
our last annua! mwllng. Dr. H T Child lias held five !
meetings; Moues Hull, four; EnimaHardinge, thn o j J. G. ; 
Fish, six; a nd, Thom .w Gales Forster, miq; making nine- . 
teen meetings, at which six thousand porin'’ havo Ik on In i
altebthuico. Ten public circles havo btvn h’dd by ^ me- ( 
(ilumn, whteh were attended by Home eight veil hundwd por- 
eons. Tho fifteen dollars appropriated by the Board fur tho I 
purchase of paperr containing thn report of our ricrind ; 
annual meeting, has been vxpewfrd In that way, and tho 1 
lepers distributed. We have alio distributer! over two him? 1 
drqd anil fifty Spiritualist papers donated by Dr Child, and ( 
sunrn six hundred nt the. personal expense of the I’lvsldvnf ; 
of Iho society; Tiro expyiise Incurn d In Inkling tho public 
circles, and also tho-Wpehwi'of a few of tbo meeting* has 1 
not hean reported to Ute Board; but it was. In each ot tjmse । 
cases, raised either by private donations'or (hmr-fve.

The expenses reported for m' < tlW, are............$287 39 • 
Raised nt tho mcetlnga by Bubscrlptlonb and 

. collections;....,........;../.^...................... ..1S3J2 '.

William W.iki (i'IJ, It. II. Smith Dane rep" iiml M-a Hnrilbl 
E P»jp. while tm-m are a nunilur of others who lection In 
tho State, ami an. doing n gond wodt Oqr cause, la pro,. . 
poring; ninny mil arxlounly lliqiilrlhg ot uur. philosophy, .. 
amt thmo.H-em- to I,, aih-i'p-noaud earneetner.a.to know 
whether Spkhmi.liHn l.tnmor. not. \ ■■ ■ >■ ' .

The Convention miatilmoiiMy voted tholr thankn to the 
cltlr.em' ot Euiluidi tor their Undue,, and tor their re.pect- .

Tut nthmthm. Alm t> the varlmn railroad companies for 
tholr kindlier. In granting return tickets to hi many ildc-

Onr Rrml-AhntiMConvention will Im held In MlnmuipollB, • 
Judo 21 "t 224 amri;**!, 1872. ' ? : . • . -

A mmde dcnler .ln town genormpjy loaned ani organ for ibo 
»m) uf Dm On ven dm, for which ho. has the thank* of every 
muzlc-btvlllg *‘>ul. . . . " .

Thn pcvnro Oren In the north-wort of MinnoRqU. and the . 
scanty crop* thrmuihoui thn enlho State, hav • lq n mva«hro 
crippled nur reMmrce*, but SpirItuaHmr nto h-ipcful. and

heaving, $101 27
which was draw n from tho treasury. . |

Tbo lalairs of our society could Ihi’ greatly extended and
with oncouragftig success, If larger funds were . [dared at 
Its disposal. Tho meetings held-havo, In.several* localities, 
been followed by a rapidly Incroasfrg Interest In. Spliltea!- 
lam, tho holding of ntiiiiomua prlvani .circles, nml the do-

v.j iu, luniuDo. vo, ,.„ ,-vw.u wu-ino aiiAv <*>, . volo|dng tea greater or leas extent of.mnny mediums. Tlio 
tli&o who doubt, and those who desire Jo know «^'^

tlsm In the tnldst of which wo have beet; lajmrlng, while 
the dear [almateilng spirits, with their ba|dlsm,pfregi'nera-, 
tloh, tbelr heavenly promptings, have swept anil irarulKliod' 
tho earthly tabernacles ol.somo oftlm dwelMigp this muh- 
danosphero An a result of tbelr labors *0 bavn-sren. rise

degree of lio^ of Medicine from tbe University ‘ &Xt^^ X^oni/S^l!:^-

of Zurich, Switzerland, where she completed her - - ....... . ............ .

bly for themselves.' We would advise alike all

more of the matter, to visit Dr. Newton personal
ly, and witness his operations for themselves.

Miss Dimock, an American, has received the

studies. _______ ■ ' ' '

Nothlngcan tend.more to the health of the body 
than tbe tranquility of the mihd.abd due rbgtila- 
tioh of the paeliionB. -.. . ' '.

Spare'moments are the gold-dust of time.' '

;d5

V

J:

^o arc determlpi'dln Minneota to et-md hy thn...hanner'bf ■■ 
I c<|nal right, anil progrt",16n. Dr. Ballpv and other, plcml 
.ciirnclly tor-onr spiritual papin,. urging all tonib-iuI1h> '
alto did not take them, and erpeckdly the Iteilglu.Philo. 
eopldeal Journal and Lyceum .Rattner, Thea;urtrieri:ln tho

. late llio.ln Chicago litivieoiill.'ed the*sympathy of every one, 
and erpochilly'every Splrltuall-t, and wo hope. nis'Hlal nld

. wilt ho given 1‘hent. nn wo are Anmoid' to'oneo more greet 
tho uhoi h'olii '■Hellglo” ' lUrintLT E.-t’orr:. .Sr1?.1 

Murrutou-’n, J/inn ; X(>v. tilh,. 1S"1. . — ■ ''

of ttfofaou of a spiritual existence can give. Unilivd a* Is 
tho work wn are able to repot, neverttpjIcbV we bid i hut’ 
there h much cauno for m'tfiurn genu* nt. Moeh’of the tlmo
wo havo been Inactive for wanvuf funds autMcIcnt to pn^e- 

.cuto tho work vlgtironHyr .. . . • ■
We would |>eg h’W ^ remind you that.tho .New Jersey, 

Blate Rudely of ApItlttiklliU and Friends <»C progress," 
though bearing a very Imposing: name,, and embracing tho 
entire fltate within tho ai^aof Its leg I tlm 4^0 labor a, never- 
tholeiB, has not ft very numerous mdmborshfp {tut If all

'■ ; Paired to 8|»iril-i.lf« i'
. FrojpLtipecr,'Mick .'Oct. 22d, Mrs, rerlhumlo.JIouRh- 
.rod, aged 70.jo.ire nnd 8 inontltaw . < . • ... -

. Bho was a Iffm Spiritualist.. W said to iier dauehter all ' 
was bright, aud ihiwhc unly went to return again. Ret,- , • 
vices ctindutlvd by ihc\writtfr.^ . Mrs H. N. Hamilton

.From'rialstow; X- H , Dec- rih. James 0 Gcoigc, aged „ , 

"Jycariu, I...."-.

•" ' ' • .llnrried': ‘ ■
In Eajt Dorset, Vt',eNpv. Will, by Rev. Mr. rosier, tj. 8, ' 

Balei; of .South Ulngham, Mini., to Mias Mahlon A. Dayton, ’ 
ofBaatDoraCU" . . . '■ . .. /"';,7'

I
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. information by calling on'anyof the above yarned 
' officers.

##-ln quoting from the luunrr ot Light, caro should 
be taken to dlitlugulih l^lween r>llliitlil artlclee and tho 
cneoiuekiliuni |«.n.kiuol or oihorniie) ot correipond- 
onia. Our columns ore ij-m tor the eiprvsslun or tree 
thought, aher. Uot l<-> |--r...nil; but ot course wo cannot 
rwdortaXo u> otr.l..too the unt-l iloMrs ot opinion to which 
our oorroop.n.lont. giro utterance.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2J, 1871.

I^rturo on Woman NuH'raw' By Her. 
W. 11. II. Murray.

Mr. Murray repeated bis lecture on woman 
suffrage lii Music Hull, Tuesday even.ng, Dee. 
l-’tli, which was listened tu by a large ami 
appreciative audience. Tlm lecturer couiuu ueed 
by saj Ing tliat lie supposed tbis reform had made 
so much progress that tlm right of woman to 
share In tlm government 1s now admitted by all; 
but the great burden of proof, in order to se
cure that right, needs to Im brought out. He held 
that if by tlm exercise of the franchise woman 
should hum a single feminine quality, if women 
were to lose their purity, It were better to make

No. IM WASHINGTON MtHKET.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. IM NA.-SAC

> cages lor them than to give them tlm ballot. Tlm j 
question Is, wlitil would Im tlm effect upon wo
man if sho received tlm privilege rind exercised ; 
rim right rd suffrage. If any bail effect comes to '

KT.’ woman from siitlrngo it inilM bo from something :

Dr. F. L. II. Willi* nt Music Hull, i
This popular advocate of the Splrliti.il Pldluso- 1

1 pby closed bis present engagemet t in Boston by
| ii lecture at the above mentioned hall, Bunday I 
I afternoon, Dec. loth, lib remarks being a further • 
j recitation of bls experh i.e. h while in Europe— i 

mudluioiMie. and otherw ise. Tlie manifestations I 
occurring at Naples, in tlm presence of Mrs. ; 
Guppy, nn English Indy tliere reel Ung, were ; 
spoken of; also, some phenomena which tool: ; 
place through |;is own nuigriiJic aura at tl.e . 
palace, whllber Im was Invited by tlm Italian ;

! prince—such as Independent s| irit-wi iiing, voices, ; 
hands, the playing of musical Instruments, etc., 
all of which occurred iu n brilliantly-lighted salon,

I ns lie rarely held stances in the dark. His visit 
to Pompeii, and tbo impressions Im there psycho

’ logically received, were vividly described. Loav- j 
ing Naples, lie visited Home, where Im remained |

DECEMBER 23, 1871.

ALL SORTS 0£_ paragraphs.
Contents of this Number of the Bannbb. 

First page: "Justice Carter’s Decision,” by Prof. 
8. B. Brittan; “The Political Outlook," by John 
Wotherbee. Second: “Mediums and Mediunu- ' 
ship," Part IV, by Thomas R. Hazard; Poem— 
"Sir Roderic’s Vision,” by Eliza M. Hiohok; 
"Testimony for W. H. Mumler, the Spirit-Pho
tographer, and New York Spiritualism,” by 
Emma Hardinge; "New Phase of Dr. Slade's • 
Mediumship—Spirit Faces Soon.' Third: Ban
ner Correspondence; “Dr. J. R. Newton, the 
Healer;” Poem-" Where Dwell tbe Dead?” Re
port of Annual Spiritnalist Conventions in New 
Jersey and Minnesota. Fonrlh and Fifth: Vvan\ 
editorial matters, movements of speakers, etc. 
Sirth: Message Department; " A Word from a 
Southerner," by C. E. Toby. Seventh: Business . 
announcements. Eighth: "Editorial Correspond
ence," by Warren Chase; “ Western Locals," by 
Cephas B. Lynn ; Letter from New York, etc.

gy The new book on "Vital Magnetism’’is ■ 
exciting more Interest and discussion than any 
work which has appeared for some time; for It 
touches the vital interest of all classes.

(J3F* Baldwin, the Prince of Clothiers in New 
York, has an advertisement in another column, 
in which he advises people not to buy of him nn- 
less he can show the largest stock of clothing in 
tbe city. He presents every boy clothed from his 
establishment, with a copy of that pp’.endld 
chromo picture, “Christmas is coming”—a look at 
which will make the hearts of parents thrill with 
delight, ns they notice tbe expression on Young. 
America's face when he discovers pockets in the 
new suit he lias donned for tbe first time. .

53f See Mrs. 8. A. R. Waterman’s card in an
other colnmn. ______________ __

A Minister's Hoard.—A. Methodist minister 
who recently died at tbe West, did uot lay up all 
his treasures in heaven. He left, in gold, silver 
and Government bonds, $350,000. His name was 
Hammond, and he died near Charleston, Ind. 
Which is worst, an inveterate miser, or a reckless 
profligate? Judge McKean, of Utah, will please , 
decide, or some of' his disinterested brethren, who 
do n’t want (oh no!) any of the Mormon lands.

Boffin’s Bower.—This is the name given to 
the institution in tbe interest of tbe poor working 
girls of Boston. It is located on Washington 
street, right iu tbe midst of trade and travel, and 
as a devotion to tbe cause of working women it is 
a success. Working women who earn small sala
ries and live in boarding-houses among strangers, 
and bave not the means to attend the popular 
lectures and concerts, nor to buy the magazines 
and newspapers of tho day, find at the Bower all 
thoso things without money and without price. 
Miss Jennie Collins, its founder, was a poor shop
girl herself, not many years ago, and knows how 
to sympathize with the working women. Bhe be- 
Boves in woman asserting herself; that God 
makes no distinction between men and women, 
but that in the nobler and primary gifts he has 
been impartial; that culture should add to nature 
that which nature does not possess, because cat 
turn begets power, and power courage, and the 
want of it result i in tho lack of skilled labor mnong 
women. _ ______

Hearth and Home announces that it is to be fa
vored with stories from many gifted »nd favorite 
authors the coming year. Among these are Jean 
Ingelow, Mrs. L. G. Runkle, Louisa M. Alcott, 
Elizabeth Btuart Phelps, Mrs. Mary E. Dodge, 
Harriet Prescott Spoffard and others.

Miss Jennie CollinB attempted to vote in Ward 
It, Boston, in the municipal election, Monday, 
Dec. llth, but was refused the ballot.

Governor Campbell of Wyoming han vetoed tbe 
hill repealing woman suffrage, consequently the 
law holds good for another year sure.

A prisoner froze to death in a coll of a police 
station at Jefferson Market, New York, on Mon
day night, Dec. 4th, where he was confined^ with 
no fire in the room, or even in the building.

Indian Aid Society.—The Indian Aid So- 
clety of New York, Wilson M. Powell, President, 
Jane E. Capron, Secretary, held a meeting at the 
Twenty-Seventh street Friends’ Meeting House 
on the evening of Dec. 4th, which was addressed 
by Aaron M. Powell, who gave some account of - 
tho progress of the work of Indian civilization as 
ssen by him during bis recent visit to tbe Pawnee, 
Winnebago and Omaha Reservations. - The an
nual meeting of the society will be held at tlie 
same place on the evening of January 3L

A Texas serpent exhibited its lack of the tra- . 
ditional wisdom by swallowing a China nest-egg

Items concerning Woman Suffrage, etc.
A Woman Suffrage Convention has recently 

been held in Des Moines, Iowa, whose proceed
ings, the Slate Register declares, “ were charac
terized with good sense, dignity and the best of 
order." .

A Richmond (Va.) woman voted at the late 
election. Her ballot was deposited with this in
dorsement: "By the Constitution of the United 
States, I, Mrs. A. Whitehead Bodeker, have a 
right to give my vote at this election, and, in vin
dication of it, drop this vote in the ballot-box.”

It has been judicially decided in England that a 
married woman living apait from her husband is 
entitled to vote at municipal elections. ■

The New York Times says: “ The independence 
of women has reached a point in Sweden which 
will rejoice the hearts of many here. IntheEn-- 
skilda Bank of Stockholm, women hav'e boon em
ployed as clerks for the last seven years, and their 
work has, we are told, given entire satisfaction. 
The innovation was introduced by the founder of 
the bank, who bad spent his early life in the, 
Swedish Navy. It is a step in the right direc
Won.” ■

“The Evangel of Spiritualism.”
Under this title we learn that a highly interest

ing and important work, on a new ahd peculiar 
plan, is nearly completed and will soon be put to 
press. From what we have Been of it we are 
persuaded it will be a work, which every earnest 
Spiritualist will desire to have in his library. It - 
will form an elegant dollar volume. The follow
ing motto from Lessing will be found on the title
page: “ It will assuredly come, that time of a new, 
immortal evangel.” If the plan is faithfully car
ried out, and we have great confidence that it will ■
be, the " Evangel of. Spiritualism ” will be one of 
the most noteworthy works in the whole litera
ture of religion, anthropology and psychology.

The Holiday*.
Again the season of festivity which for many 

years has gladdened tho hearts of all—tbe com
ing of Christmas and New Year—is upon ns, and 
the happy Interchange of good wishes for the fu- 
taro will soon be upon every lip. Some ono has 
beautifully said that these holidays urn like goms 
set in rings—they constitute a glittering memory 
which we may bear about w ith us in the rapid 
cln'leof revolving years, from childhood to old 
age. Tim whole race of mon, wherever these 
days aro celebrated, has adopted, as if by mutual 
consent, the practice of making c tierings of friend
ship at such times; and in connection with the 
present anniversaries, wo desire to call tbe atten
tion of tlio reader to the fact that a well-printed 
and bound book—and especially one lllled with 
liberal sentiment—Is preeminently a tlttijg repro- 
suutativo of friendly remembrance. The follow
ing standard works for tho holidays aro published 
and for sale by Wm. White & Co., 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, Mass. Examine them person
ally, and see if tlmy aro not as represented—rea
sonable in price, excellent in typographical exe
cution and binding, and full of tho living inspira
tion which the future shall bring yet more closely 
to the hearts of men: " Poems of Progress,” and 
" Poems from the Inner Life,” gilt, by Miss Lizz.le
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YNHIIIilU in’IU PllurHUU lb llliinb UU Ullin ruuirmmK . . » . . , . ,
inln-ri-nt in'suffrage ome Innni "““,1 “ h» montiAMH^^^

■ in 1‘lotenco, Milan, and other It illan cities, and
Europe generally, SpirltualiMii gradually extend- | 
ing its power In all elasHeH of society, from tlie J

the nssecfatlotiH at tlie polls, or it mint bo in wo- I
mini's nature u hlcli expoai-H her to loss of virtue ;

Isaac 1). Kioh. . , . r- iby rontiirt with man. Mr. Murray paid a bigli , . ,
......I om.K....... 1 trihuto to tbo munre of woman, whom lie thought ^'"^ ‘'" ’”‘“"nn,i a"11 ‘’"'l'™*^ <» ^ ^h 
-—'"‘•'^- ; „( uH'otoi Who baa fought her way Mop by step.; “" e lcver« »’«>*<« «>“>« »f ‘b” »'«81" ™1

..HinuM...teMrtn™ M ■ l>nt Mauds in a liberty KO partial that the marks ; '"' n "f ,eUer8’ Ho «»ve'inany remarkable tests 
- ............... wtl.rr Olbi. to wh> in alt । .. .. . । . ■Utten arMcvnin un;catii-n» n u»t be *iMtu»r.l. ot thn obi roru aro Hllll hern on nnklo aint wriMt;.

rciiitiiiu iso sxorxiiroxi.

William Winn,

I.OOI 11. Wu<..S

. barred In many eases by cruel prijudlre of credit-'
Nodal >H<r Moral riiciionu iiii. aldo employment, and, worse than all, her Igno-:

They who In tlm Inlldel spirit think to get rhl r'1"™ 1" <>'^ ^l'*' l"'r advancement.
of the physical phenom, na, called nmnlfestntlor.s, , U *« O»^;«><1 '»”“ "f* "’» "“"’ ~”’

though no facts aro adduced to support It. Ifwo- 
; man’s virtue Is tho same as man’s in its nature, if

which i>i> serioii.ly disturb tbo general mind, are 
to be assured that it Is not permitted them to ills- 
pose of tlm ivatler so easily ns they flatter then:-
selves. The physical uianlfeMathiiis by no mran 
rover the subject, but merely hint at it. .Thoso- 
rial and moral phenomena am behind, nnd they 
demand by far Iho mom serious consideration. 
A thoughtful writer at tlio West, whoso Spiritu
alistic views need no setting forth at our hands— 
Mr. 8. B. Mi.t'rackeu, of Detroit—has much to 
say on the great and Instructive phases of modern ! 
life and transition, in connect ion particularly with ' 
the current existence of these very phenomena; ; 
and ho proceeds to recite them In their order, ns i 
Infidelity, Atheism, Materialism, Positivism, Fo- 
main Suffrage, ami the recognition of weman in 
public life, mom humane views respecting idiots, 
lunatics, tbo Imbecile and tho criminal, Ihe prin- 
clplo ot ci operative industry, anti-slavery, and a 
moro liberal policy In legislating on tlio marital j 
relations. Perhaps lie has not named them all, i 
but he has named enough to show how full tho 
social atmosphere is of phenomena.

People, therefore, who would like to ignom the 
physical Impressions am reluctantly compelled 
to recognize tbo moral ami social, w hich nro so 
significantly abundant in these days. They am 
tho still, small voice. Thoy am tho organization 
of tho powers that am styled invisible, In forms 
calculated to move and mold tbo social state. 
Hom certainly is a list of questions that it Is ut
terly impossible to pass over unnoticed. People 
may dismiss' tho raps with contempt, but they 
cannot bmathn an atmosphere that la not per
moated witli tbo lullueneos of tho various phases 
of thought, sentiment, and sympathy that am do- | 
scribed In the list above named. None of tlioso : 
phases, says the writer referred to, depends at all j 
upon tho other, bnt they all grow out of acorn- 
mon stem, which stem is Growth, and Its product i 
Is Individualism, or thn endowing of each indi
vidual with a higher prerogative and greater ro- 
spotislblllty in bis or her own government. Somo 
of tbe advocates of the one-Idea theory, or cause, 
am by no means advocates of tho rust; and yet all 
aro alike essential to the development of Individ
ual and society. So It is well for them to under
stand who their neighbors are. Tho class of ideas 
thus grouped is regarded as tho germinal forces 
of tho Now Dispensation.

Thoy altogether certify that tho freedom time 
of man Is como; that tho members of tlio family 
aro become of ngo, and are competent to think 
and act for themselves. They represent tlm Indi
vidualism of tlm time. For these and otber rea
sons it Is necessary that thu ideas themselves 
should understand their relation to each other, in 
order to act together. The writer detects tlm ill- 
vino harmony that lies In tho order of this now 
and latest development. Fifty years ago theso 
Ideas would not have got a hearing, and Authori
ty wonld have remained a mom tyrannical master 
of the tleld than over. And ho notices, too, that 
them is the same operation going on in tho mind 
of Europe its of the United States. Wo quote bls 
language:

" Them every phase of tho tnnnlft station of na
tionalism has been put down by tho authority of 
tho church, until the whole combustible mass is

while In Italy, conversing freely, while under in
fluence, In tho language of that country; while, 
in ills normal condition, he was hardly able to

, make known his slightest wants in that tongue.
i He ended his remarks by a comprehensive

i she sails the Hamo rough sea that lie does, how 
। can It ba that the motivts which ennoble him will 
! debase her. Against the charge that public labors 
i uiiBex women, I can array a column of facts. 1 

lead you Into tho school-houses, where delicate 
women chafe their lives out against thb roughest 
element in the community—aro those teachers, as 
a class, masculine, coarse, unfeminine? . From 
Aspasia to Anna Dickinson lias tbo sex over been

I disgraced by appearing upon the platform? Tull 
; rue if those bravo women who walked among the 
; hospitals were unsexed by their labors amid a 
! rude soldiery ? Turn to the Orient, to the ladies 

who loft the refinement of Now England; ask the 
wives of your missionaries If they havo boon nn- 
Sexed by their labors. If woman can wash tlio 
dirt from the Arab of your streets, If hIio can edit- i cate your children, I submit site can pass, leaning 
upon tlio arm of a husband or brother, and cast a 

J ballot for liberty, without loss. To the assertion 
J that the chivalrous feeling of man toward woman 
I will cease, I answer that it will.not be so unless I 
| sho ceases to bo womanly. History shows that I 
| chivalry increases in proportion as the Mallon of j 
! woman is elevated. Tho error lies in confound-I 
I Ing two totally different civilizations. Modern ! 
’ civilization is based on the equality of the sexes; 
! woman’s intellect is acknowledged. Sho has more 
i than refuted tho assertions of her enemies, nnd j 
‘ stands to-day tlio most potent influence in Chris- ( 
‘ tehdom. Put no stop to that progress; let tho con-, 
j tral idea work out its own effect. Consider what 
' sho lias been socially, and then predict wbat she 

can do in political life. Away with.this objection, 
■ plucked as a dead branch from an effete civillza- 
l tlon and grafted into a branch of tlio world's best 
1 planting.
j Wbat Is it to vote? Men think of it as a trivial 
! affair in ono breath, and then as all-important in 

the next. To vote Ib not merely to drop a slip of 
paper into the box, or to help mako rulers. To 
vote is to express your highest conviction of what 
Is right—to strengthen tho intelligenco of tho na
tion; to voto Ib to rule first yourself, nnd then 
your fellow-men. Tho ballot symbolizes public 
order—and wlio is moro inte.rested In order than

summing up of tho alms of Spiritualism, and the 
results certain to flow from its final triumph. 
Thoso accustomed to sneer at its manifestations 
now found themselves confronted by something 
which could net be put down by ridicule, but was 
beginning to be recognized and studied, oven as 
tho facts of science are examined and made the 
subjects of arrangement. Science, the test acid 
of all earthly things, hand in band with free rea
son, would finally have compassed the great 
question of man’s immortality; but the great 
mass of humanity could not wait for its slow de
ductions, and so Spiritualism had como to answer 
the demand at one bound. By-and by Science 
would come tolling in, and announce its adher- 
erico to the spiritual knowledge, rather than faith. 
Iio declared that all tho recent liberal movements 
among tho European nations were the result of 
tlie active efforts of the spirit-world upon their 
rulers, and that tbe time would come, under its 
benign in fluence, when justice would rule be
tween man and his brother, and earth repose in 
tho sunlight of divine harmony. He closed Ids 
eloquent address witli a brief inspirational poem. 

. Owing to tho Fair carried out under the auspi
ces of the Woman Suffrage Association, there 
will be no service at Music Hall on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 17tli. ' '

Jennie Leys^ill speak there Dec. 2llh and 
.'list. Miss Loys is a young lady of brilliant edu
cation, and is well developed as a medium. As 
an inspirational speaker, sho has few equals.

Doten; "The Voices,” gilt, by Warren Sumner 
I Barlow; "Hesperia," Mrs. Cora L.V.Tappan;
"Debatable Land," Robert Dale Owen; "The 
Temple,” A. J. Davis; “ Exeter Hall;’’ “Seers of 
the Ages," J. M. Peebles; "My Affinity," Miss 
Lizzie Doten; " Federati of Italy,” G. L. Ditaon, 
M, D.; "Alice Vale," “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,” 
and "Mayweed Blossoms," Lois Waisbrooker; 
“Radical Rhymes,” Wm. Denton; "The Golden 
Key," Miss Nettie M. Pease; "The Spiritual 
Harp,” gilt; "Looking Beyond’’and “Spiritnal 
Pilgrim," J. O. Barrett; "Strange Visitors;” 
"Modern American Spiritualism,” Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge; " Real Life in Spirit-Land,"Mrs. Maria 
M. King; " Future Life;” " Vital Magnetic Cure;" 
"Divine Pyniander," P. B. Randolph. .

The Index on S|iirit(ialistii.
Tho Inder., published at Toledo, is a very able 

and generally a very fair exponent of that theist- 
ieal philosophy which is Independent of all sects 
and positive systems of religion. But it is In 
error when it says of Spiritualism tfiat "It traces 
its origin, not to reason, but to certain marvel
ous occurrences, transcending reason." .

This Is far from nn accurate or philosophical 
statement of tho origin of Spiritualism. In the 
same sense that thu origin and growth of a blade 
of grass is a fact " marvelous and transcending 
reason,” so Is the origin and growth of Spiritual
ism. But it is tho marked distinction of Spirit
ualism that it appeals just as much to the reason

Mr. Beecher’* Dilemma. '
It Is not a littlo amusing to road Henry Ward 

Beecher’s card in the New York papers, in refer
ence to Ills faith in Spiritualism. Ho is, like 
Ensign Stebbins on the Prohibitory Law, for 
the spirits, but against recognizing them. He 
says there nro wonderful secrets wrapped up hi. 
tbelr actions, and he cordially commends those 
scientific mon in Great Britain who have mani
fested the courage to outer upon an investigation 
of them; but as for tliere being intelligence in the 
phenomena, of that he is extremely dubious, and 
certainly will not admit the fact to himself as yet. 
This is all right enough, and about what must bo 
expected of a man in his position. There is his 
huge annual salary; there is a church business 
that yields an income of olghty-fivo thousand 
dollars a year; there is a community of three 
thousand church members right about him; and 
there are the ten thousand personal interests, in
fluences and motives that bind such a body of 
people together, tho most of them engrossed dur
ing the week in the tireless pursuit of wealth. 
How can ho lift up a load like that by ono effort 
to a higher level of faith? It cannot be done. 
The elevating influences must enter silently from 
without, and Mr. Beecher is tho very man to ob
serve, recognize aud widely organize them for ul
terior results. He may not own that he is a Spir
itualist, but he is no less engaged in doing bis 
part in the great work of Spiritualism.

woman? Who suffers most from anarchy ? Bnt, ns <lo tho phenomena of vegetation or of geology.
says the objcitor, the polls are not lit for a lady. 
Then mako them fit. [Applause] The Mir-

i roundings are vulgar, say they. 1 admit It. Wei 
j are ciphering out a problem witli tho whole globe 
: looking over our shoulders for the result. You

■. With far more justice could we charge against 
■- theism that “ its origin transcends reason.” If wo 
- rule out revelation, as tbo Index does, the exist-

' know how close, of old time, was tho connection 
। between tbe polls and religion. If it wero true 
i that tbo ballot is a vile rng and the polls are 
] scones of wild orgies, then I more boldly insist 

that tho franchise bo granted to woman for our 
own salvation.. I would introduce our moth
ers into our caucus rooms—into tlio public halls.

[ Why is the holy influence of mother banished 
' from our politics? To substantiate bis objection j the objector takes tlio ballot dabbled in tho cess

pool of political corruption, and holding it up, 
says, Would youliavo your mothers and wives 
soil thoir fingers with tliat? Instead of tho polls 
being scenes of disorder, rudeness and disorder

aflame beneath , the foundations of society. Eu
rope at This momeul rocks and sways over a sea 
of lava, uinhir tlio inline of Communism or Intiir- 
nationalism. Them are the hot mass fused from 
the several components which in this country 
have mat Ifested themselves In a less harmful 
way. because of tlm different character of our in
stitutions, tho absolniist principle not having yot 
concentrated Its power upon ns. Tbe two forces 
are Identical, both in Europe and America. With 
ns the development front tlm old to tlm new dis
pensation promises to be by more natural pre
cesses; but wo cati hardly expect that It will bit 
free from bloodshed itutlm future, aa wo aro pain
fully aware that. It has not been hi tbe past. Com
munism In Europe, llm noxious gas evolved from 
the decaying forms of freedom’s babes, blrtli- 
Mranglcd by the double-knotted cord of Cburrh 
nnd State despotism, must pioneer tbo work that 
shall establish tho rightful reignof Rationalism— 
but at what cost, let its Incipient manifestation in 
Paris prophetically suggest. Wo, hero, must pre
pare to bear seine of Its burdens, aud to suffer for 
some of Its sins.

Tho elements art, rlpo for a re formation of po
litical parties. The tendency is already apparent 
In conservative circles. Rationalism should boat 
to quarter. Wo need a broader political faith 
than we have had. Wo need a political faith that 
shall be a political religion, Although wo do not 
mean tboroov an established church of the ail- 
clent aoit. Thia thought, however, cannot be din- 
cussed here, but may form the basis of a subse
quent article. .

in our enumeration of radical ideas, we do not 
assume to determine tbo proportion of good and 
evil, or of rationality In either. They* all have 
both, iu greater or less degree. We speak of thorn 
only In the aggregate, as entering largely into the 
foundation of tlm new dispensation. How Im
portant that Aho now structure bo bullded with 
care aud skill! How Important that It bo endow
ed with a right spirit—with a religious spirit—for 
religion Is to tho body politic ‘what the soul is to 
the natural body. By this wo do not mean a ro- 
ligion of dogmatism and supcrnaturaHarn, hut of 
rationalism' and naturalism. The old system in 
hone of its dilutions—not even Its latest attonua- 

■ tlon of Ualtarlanlsni—will meet tho demand. We 
are commanded not lo put now wino Into .old 
nottles. Trio converse of tlm rule follows. We 
are to bave a new heaVen and a new earth. Let 
us rejoice." . '

■ Orgaulzmtlou in Boston. ' *
A call has boon, issued, signed by Dr. H-. F. 

. Gardner, M. Tf. Dole, Wm. A. Dnuklee, H. S:^Vil- 
llama; A. E. Mewlon, Mr. and Mrs. John. Wooda, 

' . Miss M.'A. Sanborn, Daniel N. Ford, Benjamin 
.' It. Drew and James ^Foster, setting forth 4belr' 

’ reasons.for bellevinft tbq timbliaa come for a local 
, organization of tbe SplfituaiistB of Boston^and-in- 

t Tiling all- who U\ke any fiiterest* in ' the fdatter to 
.ymeCt in EllbtHall, corner of Eliqi. and Tremont. 

.- streets, Sunday, kfreri^on, . Dec. 17th, aMfcllf-, 
past two o’clock, to consider ther propqBit)lnq^nd . 
Mike action If deemed expedient. '

onco of God becomes an hypothesis, a grand 
and elevating ono, but still beset with difficulties 
and eminently made up of the elements of tho 
marvelous and transcendental.

But Spiritualists claim that tbe fact of tho con
tinuous life of the spirit after the dissolution of 
the earthly body Is no more of an hypothesis than 
tho scientific prediction of the return of a comet. 
Some of the facts and phenomena on which Spir
itualism is based, may be inexplicable, in the 
present state of science, just as a thousand ad
mitted phenomena in natural history are inex
plicable; but because of this it is a misuse of 
scientific terms to say that it transcends reason. 
T}io action of tlie electric telegraph is marvelous,
but it Is accepted by the reason, and does not 

ore the exceptions; and when I have noticed a ’ transcend it. Precisely the same may we say of 
single tumult, I noticed tliat it would not have ; Spiritualism. .
occurred If women had been there. ' ‘ '

But yon say women do not desire to vote. I 
am not discussing wishes, but rights. Men have 
treated women like dolls so long that I do not 
wonder they want to remain. If a slave objected 
to freedom, did that make slavery right? [Ap
plause.] If woman Is apathetic, wake her from 
lier sluggishness. Not an argument can bo urged 
for negro suffrage that is not equally applicable 
to woman Biiffrago. Give these seamstresses, fac
tory girls and school-teachers the ballot, and it 
will bo the Interest of the politicians to seo they 
are not cheated. [Applause.] Can we afford to 
divorce from.this government half of thejntolli- 
gence and two-thlrds ot the virtue and religion of 
the country? Woman is called to take her own 
prejudice by the throat, emancipate herself, learn
ing her power, by her efforts] against your stolid 
indifference. Shame on the government that 
•gives the ballot to the negro and keep# it from my 
wife; that lifts a plantation negro to the legisla
tive hall, and denies It to the clear-eyed, intelli-' 
gent woman of the North. I would give the bal
lot to tbe negro for hie protection; I would give it 
to the woman that she . might protect him and 
herself too. The reform ia In exact harmony with 
the age. The ballot is an ever-enlarging circum
ference. Four millions stand just Inside, bat do 
youthink the negro Is the end? The time will 
come when, ih the eye of the republic, the Geor
gia negro will'npt he considered above the New 
England woman. An attempt has been.mado in, 
this city to array religion against this movement. 
Strong lungs apd loud words can always obtain 
hearers and applause. It lias been Baid that only 
a few half crazy men aro in favor of it, and the- 
speaker himself had received several hints not tp 
commit himself in its favor. -. , . •

Mr. Murray then mentioned the names of prom* 
inent advocates of womah Buffrago in the coun

, try',and, in conclusion^ drew a radiant picture of 
affairs when thp reform shall hive been success- 
'ful—when tbe long-lost equality befweeq^strength 
and beauty sliall stand at last acknowledged and 
revealed. > . •'• ■ ■ ■ ’ V J

The Present Age Out Agaiii.
Wo are pleased to welcome once more in its full 

size, our ettemporary, the Present Age, which 
since the Chicago fire has been issued as an extra, 
gradually increasing its borders until No. 1 of 
Vol. VI. lies on our table looking as if it meant 
work in a field where there is so much require-'* 
ment for activity. It is published at3fH Warren 
avenue, Chicago—New York office, 213 West 23d 
street. Co). D. M. Fox, with Dr, F, L. H. Willis 
and Ed. S. Wheeler as Associates, and W. F. 
Jamieson Corresponding Editor, will with deter
mination continue the struggle which all liberal 
newspapers must keep up with’ an opposing 
world. In. his salutatory addreBs'tho editor says 
he shall endeavor to make Tho Age “ A faithful.' 
repqrter of the facts of Spiritualism and ah expo
nent of its* science, and progress, as well as the 
honest teacher of tho epiritual philosophy of na
ture, and the morality of practical sense and hu
manity," ■ • ■ .' ’
* • * •* "Not denying the use of any publica
tion, nor the excellence of some, there is yet left a 
portion of tho field of action unoccupied, where a 
good work may be done, if the liberal Spiritual
ists of the time can be induced to Becond our ef-

Woman SufTrago Conventions.
On Friday, Dao. 8tb, begun a Convention in the 

interests of this reform at Washington, D. C., in 
Masonic Hall, by those who seek suffrage through 
a special constitutional amendment. Speeches 
were made during its sessions—which lasted till 
Saturday evening, llth—by Rev. James Freeman 
Clarke, Julia Ward Howe, Lucy Stone, Repre
sentative Hoar of Worcester, Col. T. W. Higgin
son, Mary A. Livermore, Mts. Burleigh, and 

■others. Tho Convention did not seek to press its 
cause before a committee of Congress, hut con
tented itself with a resolution calling on that body 
to extend suffrage at once to the women of tho 
Territories and District of Columbia.

A Woman Suffrage Convention was held at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Friday and Saturday, Deo. 2d and 
3d, which was unusually harmonious and success
ful, and seems to have made a decidedly favor
able impression on that staid and conservative 
city.

By reference to another part of this issue tho 
reader will find the call for a Convention,by Mrs, 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and others, who desire a 
declaratory act, to be holden in Washington, D, 
C., Januar^J^)th, llth and 12th.

' ' Washington, D.,C.

'forts. * * * Conceding liberty to others, we 
shall preserve and exercise it. ourselves, and at 
once frankly repudiate'belp that must be bought

. “The Bible of the Ages." ■ .
We learn that Giles B. Stebbins, well known 

as a writer and lecturer, has in press a work, en
titled "The Bible of the .Ages—with chapters 
therefrom.’’ The author has been carefully cull
ing the materials for some time, and it will be a val
uable standard work when published. It will con
tain extracts from Vedas, Buddha, CdnfuciuB, 
Mencius, Zoroaster, Plato, Epictetus, Lucerne, Py
thagoras, etc., all taken from authentic and best 
translations; also from modern Europe, Eng
land and America, to show truth and inspiration 
universal and growing with the ages; the best 
thoughts of Bushnell, Beecher, Ouyler, A. J. 
Davis, Emma Hardinge, Whittier (in prose), Hud
son Tuttle, etc. Snoh a work will help pnt an 
end to Bibliolatry, and lead to more freedom and 
growth of thought and spiritual life.
’ "’"’ ■ Ob . .— ■ _ ■

' Two Noticeable Articles.
■ We print on our first page an article from the 
pen of Prof. 8. B. Brittan, in which he reviews, 
in an able manuer, the legal rulings of Chief-
Justice Carter, in the case of woman suffrage in

once iratiKiy repudiate ueipmat must ne nougat »<,„ di»s.i„. n-i___n mi- , . ;. .by compromise of truth, dr retained at the cost of, ], ”° “*B^r*°'' of Columbia. The reader should give
freedom of speech. • • .• Aspiring to preserve *t & careful perusal. .
the good and develop the better, we ask the help We also invite attention to Mr. Wetherbee’s
in every way of all true hearts and clear heads, views on " The Pnltifnal Dnttr>r.v» tn in our .effort to establish tbe supremacy of the - - - lo»tloal Outlook, in which he
best.” throws out a few thoughts touching the position 

Spiritualists might politically assume with advan- 
Wom'an Suffrage Fair. ^ tage to the great body of humanity, '

On Thursday, Dec. Llth, this enterprise coni- . ~1---------------- --------- ——-^— 
menced at Music Hall, Boston, with every Indi- Ax* Elegant Gift Book,
cation of complete success. The opening- exer- We have had bound in superb style, extra gilt, 
clues were brought before the public in a aeries of copies of Miss Lizzie Doten’s grand book -Of 
preliminary attractions, such as select readings “ Poems of Progress,” especially for those who 
at the ball on-Monday-Bvening, llth, a lecture by wish to make a holiday’’present of pne of the 
Rev. Mr. Murray, on' woman suffrage, Tuesday” most suitable books of the season, without ad- 
evening, 12tb, anyone from Julia Ward Howe on vanning on the .regular price of two dollars.
Wednesday evening,-, lljtli. The display of arti- ■• —— ------ -------«——____
clesi is very fibe. The fair will be kopt.up for two . The Mormon Question, 
weeks, ending Doc. 23.1.- . ' >Detogate Hooper,*of Utah, left Washington for

Salt Lake City on Friday last, and it is under- 
_ stood ibat'he willr counsel the Mormons to bow“ The Debatable Land."Jhe First. Society ;of Progressive Spiritualists J ' “The Debatable Land."

tqeato every Sunday in Harmbnial Hall, at eleven . This grand. book, which is. having a rapid sale, before'puhlic senffment and themselves initiate 
'A.M.and half-past seven p. M. Wilson MUlar, baa elicited comments from all quarters, in the measures among themselves'for the extinction of 
Resident; C. L. Herrin#, Vice President; Oi R. majority1 of cases hjgbly complimentary to the. polygamy. •- ' •
Whiting, Secretary; Richard.Roberts,Treasurer.' -''•-’ -••*’— '»«•- * . -^-_.------■.-------- ><»_. ' ■ • .
Friends visiting th? city will obtaiii all seeded

gifted author. '-Mr. A. j. Davis writeB-us: " I re
gard the * Debatable Land:’ as aiflrst'-class literary 
introduction to the ’Summer-Land,’ which is
solid, and*nol debatable,” ,

■ G. L. Ditson, M.D., of Albany, N. Y.', has just 
returned from Cuba. We have a letter from him,' 
In type, crowded out this week for wunt of room.

Fair for Our Dumb Animals.
This project, at Horticultural Hall, Boston, is 

meeting withtbe favorable patronage k so fully 
deserves—the receipts at the door already cover- , ■ ■ 
ing the rent of the building for the whole two 
.weeks during which the fair is to continue. Four.- 
thousand dollars have been received at one table ■ 
alone—” Jnstice”—presided over by Mrs.. William 
Ap'pletcin. The refreshment department had re
ceived, up to Dec. llth, $1100. Music on alter
nate nights hy Gilmore’s and the Germania Band, 
adds greatly to thn pleasure of those attending, 
and thn pnonniary-triumph of thn movement is 
undeniably assured.
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- SpiritnaliHt Lyceums anal JLecturee.
Mimxos is Boston.—Musk Hall.—Frteadmimon.—The 

Filth Series of Lectures tn tho spiritual thtloaophy com
menced In this elegant and spacious hall Sunday afltwiwn,} 
Octi, and will be continued every Sunday, of 2H raaciBKLT, 
(except Dec. 17 and Feb. 11.) Mbs Jennie Leys wlh lecture | 
Dec. and 31, to be followed bv other speakers of known j 
ability, amuns whom arc Tlmmas Gales Forster. Mra. Cora L. 
V. Tappan. Mn. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Prof. Win. Denton,: 
and Mra. Emma Hardinge. Reserved seaU for the remain- 
derof the term,at a reduced price, can bo procured of Mr. 
Lewi* JL WHs«>n. Treasurer, IM Washington street, or nt the 
hall, Donations are solicited.

Eliot Hall.-'[hr Chihiro:’" Progressive Lyceum..meeta at 
10} A. M. R( llglo PNMopblcal Club (conference) at 7} P. M.

John J. Andrew Hall, corner ot Chauncy anil Enex ttreeti, 
—Test circle at H'j a. M . Mra. Mary Car lisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering question* at 2M and 7} v. M., by Mra S. A. 
Floyd.

Temple Hall.-Thc Boylston-street Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18,up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

Boston.-" Elio I J/a/L—The exerciser at tlio Children's 
Lyceum, Sunday morning. Dec. 10th, were of the musical or
der, opening with tho grand banner march, followed by the 
reading, by Dr, Dunklee, of Lizzie Doten’s poem, “Tbo An
gel of Healing,” and Bongs by Chailes W. Sullivan, Edna 8. 
Dodge, Hattie 0. Richardson, Marla Adama and Estella Cog* 
gins. Notice was given that two weeks from that day “ Tho 
cloalng year and Ita lessons”, would bo considered as a'ques- 
lion in tbo groups. Wing movements were well executed, 

• some remarks upon tho teachings of tlie spiritual phlloao* 
- phy were rendered by Mre. Abblo N. Burnham, and tho 

meeting closed with singing. The orchestra—five pieces 
from Carter's Band, and tho Lyceum pianist, Mias Emma G.

■hire, Vermont and Massachusetts, alter December 2Slh. 
Address hor caro of Dr. H. C. Colburn, Centro Strafford, N. 
n.

Ure. Jonnott J. Clark lectured In Mlddleboro', Mass, Oct. 
12th; North Scituate, Nor. 20th; Plympton, Doo. 7lh. She 
will apeak In Stoneham, Masa., Doo. llth, Will answer calls 
to apeak at funorala. Address, 1203 Wethington street. Boa
ton.

I Horace Bearer, editor of tho Boston Investigator, will lec- 
turo In Social Hall, Harwich Port. Mass, on Sunday, Doc 
24th, forenoon and afternoon, Tho public aro cordially In- 
vlted to attend.

• New PubllcHtiouN.
Goethe s Elective ArriNnirs.—In a remarkably pent 

volume of 323 pages Mr.'D. W. NIIob, No. 8 Bromfield street. 
Boston, has published “Goctho's Elective Alllnllles, with 
an Introduction by Victoria C. Woodhull.” Tho loading 
thought of Gootho In this story Is well stated by Mra. Woo*I- 
bull as follows: ••It Is, that there Is a chemistry of tho

Example for tlio I.atlleN.
Mrs. T. M. Scui.i.in, Troy, X. Y., inn used her 

"dear friend," a Wheeler & Wilson Machine, 
since 1838, in dress and cloak-making. Tlio last 
s'x months she earned $332, and tlio year before, 
$117. _____________

821 for 88,28.—Tub Illustkatf.ii Phre
nological Journal a year, $3; The Chris
tian Union a year, $3; two ilno oil Chronics, 
" Wide Auioke ” and " fast Asleep," mounted, wot 111 
$10; and Marshall's J-lne/ravinti of Washinnton, 
worth $5. will all bo sent for $5.2.';, by 8. It. 
Wells,389 Broadway,Now York. Ljcnl Agents 
wanted, 2w.D23.

DON’T nvr ox. BALDWIN

THE CLOTHIER,
If UK DO N’T SHOW YOU THH

LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
DO NT BALDWIN,

Bl

IT‘I

«

1072.

BANNER OF LIGHT,

OLDEST SPIRITUALISTIC PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

IMMOHTALITV Dr.MONHTKATE.lt, by ClIAItt.EH 
H. Fosteh,Test Medium. A future life clearly ; 
proved toeyexand ears, by the tnottl wonderful 
and couvinulng tests. All evidences of tbo pres- 
once aud positive existence of spirits given in the 
strongest light, and every requisite examination 
permitted. Those desiring to communicate with 
tholr dead, either for advice or to test tho truth 
that wo live again, can do so by applying at 10 
East Twelfth street, New York.

Dll. C. II. Foster,

THE CLOTHIER
IF HE FAIL'

LOWER PRICES Tim ELSEWHERE.
mind, and that ‘elective atllnltles' aro as powerful and le
gitimate In tho lealm of human sentiment ns In tho realm of 
matter. If this fundamental thought of tbo man who has 
proved to be tho seer or prophet ol science in so many other 
things, la also a scientific trulli, tho fact onnnot bo appro- „ ..................... ............ ...... ..................... .............
elated by tho world loo soon, nor its Immense sweep of con- and 7, at No. 2 Hamilton Place, opposite Park- । 
sequences Iio too clearly foreseen and provided for. It will street Church, Boston, and may be con Mt I ted In I 
affect tho whole scope of morals and social order, whether I dlHeases of tho brain anti nervoue HjHtenr. I 
wo accept It in our theories or uoU and tho loss hurtfully Charges moderate. ‘ '

DO N T CLOTHING
Dk Edwaud Mead has taken rooms No. t> 1 Northeast Corner Canal street 

and Broadway.

subscribe: now,
Aud M'i'urt

TWO LARGE PAPERS

ItH^Will be entitled to > nr copvuf the

BANNER OF LIOHT,
AN EXPONENT

, » . . . ' „ । »nd tho more boncHclally, In proportion as wo thoroughly . ~Fosiondon—performed during tho eotvlcea tho "Bt. Quentin .......  „ J. William Van Names, I)., will nxnminn
Maroh" and "Spring Bong." study and understand by lock of bair until further >)Ot^^^

wiu opnugooug. . Mre. Woodhull Juetly characterizes tlio story as "chaeto midA notice was given that a meeting of all Monds of a literal and ,ln,lilf „ ttnd „m„yrk, U1Bl u wm probaMy 1m) ubjcclcil m.' Add™ H Hoi; 5120 Ne w

organization among Spiritualists would bo bold In Eliot Hall, l0 aB „(00 m|y anj unpronounced," rather than us too rad. York City D23.
Bunday afternoon. Doo. 17lh. at half-pasttwo o'clock, to take kal! Thoro ff)11 pro,mWy lw foun,i (n lt t00 lllt|0 .. aU(iac|. <-------------- ——------- --- ---------
steps to perlect tho movemont. If deemed expedient. L r ,pcculallon lo Bu|t th(1 B1,cn,|y stimulated palates of JAMES V. MANSFIELD,Test Medium,answers 

Children's J'arfy.-Tho regular monthly assembly for tho our mm|orn aml |ir((gro„t„ cummunity." ; a™1611 letters, at 361 Sixth ave,i„o New York,
enjoyment of tho children connects with this Lyceum took A„ ,hal Bo groit a BluJont anil ,„ |nBplrallonlll a m|„j „ Terms, $8 and four threo-cent stamps. 07.
place on Thursday ovoning, Deo. 7th, ending at 11 o'clock. Q0eth8 cou|d uttor |a worth attention In those days, and Mr. Mfr GADE 8'19 Broad way oOiee IH New York 
Many adults participated and 175 children. Dancing. Nlle,., edld(m of enoof the most characteristic pro- C “?voyau? and

, games, social convoreo, electrical experiments and a coIla-1 duct|0Da 0, t||0 .. many-sided Ocrman" Is a timely and valu- ualii m; Medical Examinations and Treatment. 
Non compiled tho attractions of tho occaelon, which was ablfl contt|binlpn to tho literature of tho day. It raises D23.4w 
fully patronized and much enjoyed. I many probloma worthy tho rtudy both of tho philosopher I 1 „ r

John X Jndrrw JZaH—Tho circle by Mrs. Mary A. Car- and of <h6 I)racllCB1 frlcnd „r hlB rac0. Sealed LF. rEins answered 1 y .1. W lllam \ an
lisle, and IccturcB afternoon and cvonlng-by Mra. Sarah A. _ » » I ^AIIJt3e» ^ox Q120, New YOIK Lity, LurinH,
Floyd, wore well attended Sunday morning, afternoon and ,1,?n,,I,x’ 0B- ‘’"""I0 “ ^ ^l'^« and three stamps. Money refunded w hen . not
evonln Dec IOth title of a German novel, whosfl translation wo havo .In ole- answered. D23.

Tho series of assemblies established by tho m01"^ of K??^.’1 ^Us mnslratll ta'sul^ Sl'IltlT COMMUNICATIONS by Honied letter, $1
.this society, at Eliot Hall, on Wednesday evenings, aro well ( an and four stamps. . Address, M. K, CAHSIEN,attended and vory pleasant reunions. roadI In order to extract tho mystery-that forma tho Bphlnx. Nowark N. J. ' 3w.D23.

ItoWb BaH-J-H. Bickford, Secretary, writes: "The We hare pot read It ourselves, bu ho author enjoys, ropu- ----------------------- ---------------- ---^^
mooting, at Ttmplo Hnll continue ns attraotlvo musual- tatlqn at homo that, has warrantod tho prosont translation, SPRCITAL NOTICES
tho interest enhanced by tho flno tinging under tho dlrec- Pub"’M n fln0 “J1" '* Ge°rKo MacLoan,. Boston and ° \
tlon of Prof. Hudson. Mrs. Bowditch is engaged for tho p.a(°b,“lu . : I HOW TO LIVE ----
present month, and tho prestige of this gifted lady is a suhl- Charles Scribner & Co. have just projected a " Library of . There aro but few who ««rn "to know 
clout guarantee of euccces. Lot thoso of Inquiring mind Travol," with Bayard Taylor a, tho editor; and wo have Hew they on earth should seek to live, ।

. como to this hall in tho forenoon, nnd thoir hope will bo before us tho Initial volume, .under the title, of "Jar as is . with blessings though tbeir cup o'erilow. ■ 
strengthened in regard to tho hereafter, pun Dat." No more accomplished or competent compiler But llttlo to tho poor they give: :'

Doo. 3d, Mra. Bowditch occupied tho dock, and gavo groat could te found than this distinguished traveler, whoso, per- While tho,o of largo and gencreu. heart,
satisfaction. In tho afternoon there wan a general circle, and >01101 observatldns cover llfo and experience In every conn- wuuiw”^

■ In tho evening a conference. The mootings are very bar-1 fry °T ibo world. In tale handsome and convenient Volume I To reconcile them to their fain;' '
morilous, and continue to attract largo and attentive au- »o get all there Is to Japan In a compact form, Illustrated Vt^,?,^"'
dloncos." with sufficient liberality to g|vo us a clear and Impressive WhlchUiey have nought at (lauuoi; Fkhso'!.,

Tho Temple Hairtycoum, under Conductor McGuire, Is In Idea of Japan and Japanese, tho country, the people, and | .. „ Corner of Beach and Washington street
a prosperous condition, and has a good library. . ' tho Institution’- Other volumes of llko otiaractor aro to 

Tbo Society at this hall, [n addition to three cervices op foIlo,r'#B?th®y'V1Iln,“k® a’'nlu“Wo llbrary for 1,10 yo,lll8- I RIOIIARI* IIOBERT8, 
Sunday, hold a confcronco each wook on Wednesday riven- Again ahead of all Is ruTcnsoN's Maoazinb for January. . BOOKSELLER,
Ing, and a course of social assemblies on Tuesday and Friday A lady's book could no', bo handsomer. " I Wonder If j j,-o. ip.^ skvkstii Htiikkt, Anova New Yoiik Avknvk 
evenings—all of which aro well attended. Could Dance," tho principal stcol-plato, Is most charming. Washington, 1). C.,

CmtsBA.—Granite Hall.—Dr. F, L. H. Willis concluded AteH'or stcol-plato ls "Tho Now GevornoM,” Illustrating a Keeps constantly for lalo the
tho story of his Harvard experiences at this place Sunday botuUfu1 talo hy the author of "Kathloon'a Lovc-Btory." » UAJXJXJEll OJF> Iul«iri', 
ovoning, Doo. 10th, In tho prosonco of a largo and appro- Thodoublo-alzo, mammoth colored stool fashion-plate Is a 
dative audience, ending his looluro with a flno In.plratlonnl Som of 1<"o«»om. Thon thoro Is a superb Berlin paltorn, 
poem of somo twenty minutes'duration. Mlsa Pittman, a In colors. Two uovololtos are begun In this number: "Tho I 
teacher at Marblehead, varied tho exorcises by roading (to V1'”1'of DJa!noni1"-" 1'7 lk,i favorite writer, Hany Dan- 
tho evident pleasure of all) "Tho Crocd Bells" and ..Queon forth, md "Bought with n Price," by Mrs. Ann 8. Btopheni, AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
May." J. Frank Baxter, of East Weymouth, and Miss A',dro’’' oha»'J' r°‘»r>on- 300 Chests.treof, Philadelphia. A U O L/urvj.

’ Dec. 23.—Iw

And a full supply of tho 
SPIRITUAL ART It KE FORM WORKS 

.Published by William White A Co/

DO N T YOUR BOYS
TO THE FAMOUS CORNEIL

Unless you feel sure 
of Polite Attention^ 
Stylish Garments, 

and Low Prices.

DON’T PATKONIZI> BALDWIN,
THE CLOTHIER,

UNLESS YOU KNOW THAT IT Wll.l. BE

TO YOU It ADVANTAGE TO DO SOI
HI, sales lavo rraclicl "VEIU SIXTEEN THOUSAND 

DOI.LAHS IN ONE DAY, at ictall, .

mid lire Increasing. There , is no place w here you can find 

prices to low and such unwearying attention.

GOODS EXCHANGED IF NOT HATI'FAOTORV.

Northeast Corner Canal street and Broad
way. New York.

nrCiiRiHmAH ih Coming!—The Chromo M«come, and 

will lie presented with every Child’s Hutt bought ot tn before

Christmi™. hv-Dcc:23.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
or THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
And also i»n*‘ copy (if desired) of 

Woodhull& Claflin’s Weekly 
Tho WL'EEL Fls a large, alaut n page |Mper. devoted b> 

SPIRITUALISM
And lho advwary of

WOMAN'S RIGI ITS.

>5

$
i

5

Sampson, of Plymouth, conducted tho singing, and Mr. Bax- Sronrs and Games, (or January. This Is a magazine of LIBERAL AMD - REFORM BOOKS, 
tor also gavo several recognized tests to tho audienceiat tho amusemenla for all seasons. Published by Adams A Co., W . , ^ Mm Panner nf TiwlH
conclusion of the lecture. Tho whole ovoning proved an oc- Bromfield street, Boston. Agency IOT manner 01 iagHL
casion of tho highest interest. Leo A Shepard publish tho third In tho “Llttlo Prudy Ely- W* H* TERRY, ■

No. 0(1 Hassell street, Melbourne, Australia, 
Has for sale all the work" on Spiritualism. Liberal anil Re
form Works, published by William While & Co., Boston, U. 8., 
may at all times bo found thoro.

Mr., Abblo N. Burnham, having kindly volunteered her mI Berio.,” by Bophlo May, tho title of which I. Aust | 
service., will addroe. tho occupant, oftho Charlestown Poor Mado»'» Bronx; and It ha. the full Juvenile flavor ot tho 
Farm. Malden, on Sunday afternoon, Dec, 24th, at half-past I olhor volume. o< tbl. favorite writer. A pretty .lory, eet 
two o'clock. Thl. 1. a good example for other, to follow, elf with fair typo and Uno Illustration.. |
who can find tho tlmo to .pare. J. D. Hatch give, notice Tho third volume in tho "Beckoning Scries" Is likewise 
that any of our Spiritualist speaker, who aro willing lo do- Issued by tho same publishers, who. In fact, are hoadquar- 
Date .lecture to these people, can address him 39 Mystic tors forJuvcdIIo literature. Tho title of this Is TnsTuas- 
Blrcet. Charlestown, and ho will make tho necessary ar- ixa WinxL, by Paul Cobden, whoso predecessor. In tho 
rangement., tamo serie.—“Who will Win?" and "Going on a Mission"

Ea.t AnrsoTON.-PAenfa HnH.-LIlla n. Bhaw, Guardian, -hs” proved so popular. It la a Ano story, and Issued in 
write. : "Deo. 10th. tho look of Interest on ovory face at • Bl»10 of Hfl^g beauty, making It a choice holiday pros- 
tho beginning of tho exorcise, deepened more and more onl ^ma brlghtboy orglrl. . |
till tho oIobb.. The Binging^ Bllvonchain recitations anil R^* Duke, by Mre. IL K. Potwin, is another issuo of tho . 
wIog-movemeDts were much•• as usual. Recitations woro season by Leo A Shepard—a pleasant and lively story, told 
given by Olivo Holbrook, Arthur Wheeler, Cora Beal, Clara 1“ * fascinating manner. It is crowded with variety, both 
Wheeler, Hattie Morrill, Ira Lowell, Lilia Shaw. In Incident and character, and carries tho reader among

Thoi cobBldoratlon of tho creed of tho Episcopal Methodist scenes of coveted tranquility as well as of excitement. | 
Church wm renowed. Daniel G. Whcoior, Ira F. Lowell Farmers, a parsonage, love-making, tho early trials In life, i 

. and P. J. Gurney, each gavo us fine criticisms. At tho time and sundry other features combine to make it a delightful I 
for tho grand march, even tho smallest group, succeeded in I Mo for holiday rending. I

keeping in perfect step. Seldom havo wo enjoyed a march Among the Brigands Is tho name of Prof. James Do 
more. . Mine's last book for tho boys, of whom nothing more need 1

A motion was made after the target march to draft rosolu- bo said than that ho is tho renowned author of ” Tho B. 0. 
tlons on tho (loath ot a member of Temple Group, Edwin I W. 0.,” and other favorites which tho boys know vastly more 
A. Hollis, and a committee of three was appointed. The about than wo can protend to. This Is a branch from tho
BOflBlqa closed by Binging, * Walting by tho River.* •' Young Dodge Club” atom, and la worthy of a high place

. Miltobd.—Washington Hall.—Henry Anson, Recording on sny choice tree. In narrative, nnd ellghtly dramatic I 
Secretary, report, aa follows: "JTIto Children's Progressive form, tho author takes the reader to Italy, and through its I 
Lyceum assembled at tho usnal hour, on Bunday, Doc. iotb. classic lands, opening his youngoyos on tho cities and Holds I 
After tho opening exercises were gone through with, wo had Bn<1 ruins of antiquity, sketching wllh graphic facility tho I 
speaking and reading by Misses Anna Masterson, Etllo ITI1-1 people oftho present and tho landscape with Its associations, I 
Hams, Lillian Smith, Alta Smith, Efflo Adams, Notta Anson, »®4 weaving together a story that for freshness, vigor, poo- 
Minnie Williams, Mary Revel, Master Freddie Road, Mr. fy. »nd genuine humor cannot voryoaslly bo beaten by any 
Edwin Snow, Ebon Brown and Henry Anson. Remarks one of the most popular writers of tho day. It Is only no
wore made by Ilonry Anson and S. B. Felton. A song— oossary to add that Loo i Shepard publish this handsome 
“ From Shore to Shore "—followed, by Mrs. Marla Masterson boo* for the holidays, for which It Is strikingly appropriate; | 

■ and R. 0. Harrington. Tho officers nnd members voted to ------------ --------- —----------------——’ I
have a Christmas Troo and a grand festival on Christmas X.O11. II. liilllball’s I.J'CCUin Banner.
*”• , Messrs. Editors—'What, is to hinder UB (ytjnr
. ’L^r ,r« E,ra ^“""T ,ec' «“’>««) from making Mrs. Lou. H. Kimball a i
turod before tho Spiritualist Association to good aud oncos, v rleaving ade.lre with the people to furtho? listen to her: “^' P"ea®“t? 'Ve ha™ not {0rB°tt6? the 
Sho Is engaged to epeak for us again Sunday, Dec. 17th." days of the Sanitary Commission, when a large 

. enm of money was raised by ten-cent contributors;

The Positive Power
OK

DUSTORER’S GREAT DISCOVERY,

’ HERMAN SNOW,
319 KEARNEY ST., (Up Stairs,) SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

Keeps for sale the

Tin:

Nutritive Compound
oven THAT

PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION

,

• And a general variety of
Spiritualist und Reform Book®» 

At Eastern prices. Alio Adama db Co.’i Golden 
Pena, Flanehettea, fipenee'a Positive and Neg* 
atWe Powders, Orton’s Anti-Tobncco Prepa
ration, Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound, etc. 
Catalogues and Circulars mulled free. Hf Remittances In 
U. S. currency and postage 'stamps received at par. Address, 
Hexmah Snow, P. 0. Box 117, San Francisco, Cal.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM B00K8T0BB.
We.tcrn Agency for the .alo of the ’ 

BA.JXJX.E21t OB' JJ1O11T, 
■ AMD ALL '

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,
FAPEBB AND SIAOAZINEa.

■ Alao, Adams & Co.'s .
GOLDEN PUNS AND BARLOB GAMES, 

Tbs Magis Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Solos, 
Hr. Mtoror’o Nutrltlvo Compound, 

SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDE11B, 
Congress Bobord Ink, Stationery, &o.

WAMllEUX CUANJta & co., 
. No. 614. North Fifth street, St.. Lout., Mo.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
. ». S. CADWAIXADER,

I No. 1005 Race street. Philadelphia, Pa., 
Keep, constantly for .a!o tho

BANNER OF EIGHT,
, And a general assortment of

SPIRITUAL. AND LI 11 ERAI* ROOKS, 
Papera and Pamphlets, Spence's Positive and Negative 
Powders, and Dr.Htprcr's Nutritive Compound, Also, Libra
rian for The Con nee tin g Link Library, a Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Books.

Movements of Lecturersand Mediums. and withln the memory of us all is tho fact that 
E.S. Wheeler will speak In Painesville. O., the last two a »MP was purobaged and sent on a foreign mis

Bunday, of December. He report, tho Children'. Lyceum ,lon ^ the dimes given by Sunday-school chil- 
jnToledo as being In highly successful oporatton. I dren. There are many, no doubt, who have Bent I

. J. G. fish bas established, olrcolt of town, in close prox- her a muoh lar«Br amount; but the additional ten 
Imlly, among which aro Albion agd Byron, N. Y„ In which I °ents will hardly lie felt by the poorest, while tho I 
ho spook, regularly. Tho arrangement, which wa. orlgl- thought of having been remembered by so many I 
nally mode for ono year, has proved eminently successful, I will increase the value of the gift. Who is ready 
and points out ao example which could bo profitably fol- I to carry around the bat in circle or family, to aid I 
lowed In other localities. • I ^g ^ear little Lyceum Banner, whose bright,

J. Frank Baxter, a tranco speaker, will lecture In Oranlto pleasant face we have not seen, previous to writ
Hall. Chelsea, Bunday evening. Doc. 17. Ho is a great favor- lng this, Deo. 5tb. since tho Chicago fire?
Ito with the Chelsea people. - ' 1 ... ................. .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lois Walsbrooker can bo addressed at Laona, Chatauqua I
Co., N. Y„ till further notice. - . I

Mrs. a A. Rogers, trance and Inspirational speaker, has 
changed her address from Haverhill to Lewiston,'Me, I

J. William Pletcher, of Wostford, Mass., will speak In I 
Welles's Hall, Lowell, Dec. 17th.

B. F. Richardson, tho blind tranco medium, will answer.

Youra for the happiness of the children nnd 
their guardians, .

A Beader of the Banner of Light.
[The writer of the above oncloeod fifty cents to Hart her 

proposition on a practical basis. . .
We also record tho receipt of $1,00 for Mre. Kimball, 

from "A.Friond.”] •

Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the 
llrat, and fifteen centa for every aubaequent In* 
■ertton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Thlrty centa per line 
for flrat Insertion nnd twenty-five cent* for sub 
sequent Inacrtlons.

BUSINESS NOTICES.-Thirty cent# per 
Une. each Inaertlon, act In Minion, meuatirea In 
Atrnte.

Payment In all case* In advance* .

By Far all Advertisement* printed on tho fith 
page, SO centa per Une for each Inaertlon.

^wr Advertisement* to be Renewed at Con
tinued Ratea maat be left at our Office before 
IS M. on Monday*

GEORGE P. ROWELL A CO., 40 Pars Row, 
f AND

8. M. PETTENXJTMi A CO., 37 Park Row, 
Are our authorized Advertising Agents in Now York.

A Card from Austin Kent
calls to looluro or hold circles Sundays and wook evenings; I Permit me to give credit In tha Banner: From 
will also attend funerals. Address 75 Harrison avonuo, "Lawj0toD,’, (aunt through 8, C. Crane,),$100: “A 

' Friend,” in Shatter, County, Cal., (through 8.0.
’ ” Crane,) $1,00; To me,” A Friend,” Elizabeth,N.

0. Fannie Allyn will speak In Baltimore, Md„ during Do- ' Y., 50 ctH. 1 believe J have written all others who 
comber; in Wilmington, Del., during January; in Phlladcl- have sent money directly to me, which amounts 
pbia. Pa, during February; In Vineland, N. J., during Id all to about§25,00. ‘
March; In Worcester, Mass., during April. Permanent ad. My deepest thanks to all, Austin Kent, 
dross, Box 209, Stoneham, Mass. J Stockholm, St. Lawrence Co., JV. 1., Dec, 4,1871. .

Mre. Nellie J. T. Brlghaam Is lecturing In Troy, N. Y. In
BUSINESS MATTERS.addition to hor other engagement., tho It to spook In Flor-1 

onco, Mase., Jan. 7; in Hartford, Conn., Jan. 14, 21 and 28; I 
tn Salem. Mass., during April. ■ .. Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210

Miss Jennie Loys closes a very successful engagomont in West 43d street, New Yorjr. D16,
Plymouth, Sunday, Doc, 17lh. ' " ■ —— --------———------- ---------- -— „

Mre. Franco. Kingman I.'lecturing in New Jersey and j^.™, ™
* J Clinton place, one block west of Broadway,

t S ™ n M<^ d.ronhi?7^^ 8 car°° Dr' “■ New York- Terms $2 and 3 stamps. Money re
. T. Child, 634 Race Btroot, Philadelphia, Pa. . funded when not answered. D2.

Mre. M. B. Townsend Hoadloy's address for December is • ——— --------- ------------- -—:——
care of Sarah Todd, Lynn, Mass. She (b engaged to speak The” WAVERLY Magazine” will begin Its new 
in Milford, Mass., the first Bunday in January, and the third ‘ volume, on January 1st, with ft- story by Emma 
in Oanbrldgoport. ’ tr*i>rkTMrtT?_RwT’n’T?w tha nnnnlar lAntnrAi- <inH

W n i m ■ meUlULU. DUUMn Fannie T. Young, who has boon on a lecturing tour for tbat paper. 
, West, I. qomlng East for tho winter and spring. ' Bho will " —• • • '■ 
_ be ready to answer oaUs to'lecture In Maine; New Ramp-

Hardinge-Britten, the popalar lecturer and 
medium. She will probably be a regular writer 

Address Moses A Dow-, Boston, 
Mast. This Is the first novel story she baa ever 
written. It is founded on facts. "3 w.Dlfi.

AU the familiar features of the

BANNER OF LIGHT
Will be retained. The

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
WifeIi has contained, fir nearly fifteen years, .SEi'EEAE '

'TllOI'SAyb ME.htiAHEX front spirit* to friend hi earth 
life, given through the modaim-d Ip of

Mrs. J. H. Conant,
. Will atlll remain a prominent feature of the paper. •

• fTT* In forwarding orders, patrons nre requested tn be par- 
tlciilar In atatlng. Whether . H’<»n/>///’/,4 V r.I.AEljy'S 
WEEKLY^ also desired, or only the HAXXEH oE LHHIT. 
Remember, *3 00 wilt pity for both for one 
year, When ordered id tlie same time.

Hcnd snhscrlpnpn" lo .
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 

Banner of Light Ofllce, 
158 Washington atroot, Bouton, Mnaa. 

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN TRE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
WHO has devoted many years to the scientific study and 

practical application th Eh clrlelly. Magnetism and 
other Subtile Remedial Agent*,continues hisoillcc practice a t 
No. 100 Clinton Avenue', Newark, N. J., 

where he may bo consulted dally, anil I# prepared lo treat a 11 
chronic diseases, by Improve I method* ana tho uso of tlio 
m«**l agreeable amlrlllcneloua remedies-

DIL BIHTrAN supplies Faunly Mediclro Chcsls, contain
Ing am h nn asjo-rttneid of hh

CALLED

general debility,
whoro thorn Ir weakness In lho action of all tho organ", a 
nogatlvo itnto of iho Iwtly, hnpurfoct breathing, feeble puke, 
cold cxtreinltlcB, poor dlgcatlan and general NfalceMieBa, 
demonslraloB beyond nil controversy that. Il la lho medium 
oflncronecd .

VITAL FORCE,
by which thin spiritual oil that feeds tho Lump of 
Life la Inereaeeu throughout tho wbolo ayMem. Every 
function renews Its strength—a genial sen^of incrcnHing ■ 
vigor will Im noticed hy all poreonn who obrervo tlielr 
miBatlona Immediately after taking a alnglo spoonful of tho 
Nutritive. • Aa the good work geos un (run day tn flay, if 
you will but compare min day with another, watchit g tho 
increasing HtronRtn of the general system, and 
tenting cnnrtully nut thoroughly Hie Improved condition of 
whatever organs or parts were most feeble, you 
will booh know fora certainty that

jl NEW LIFE
la developing Ita power in your being.

1 cannot account phlloarqihlcftHy fur altlho effects wrought 
by tho Nutritive Compound. •

TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL
■ ' QUESTION

demonstrates to ovory unprejudiced mind that we live In an 
ora when Spiritual Forces are employed In an extra
ordinary manner. Not only producing the “ Modern Mira

-clos? of physical manifestation"; Inspiring utlorancoA of 
profound wisdom in .rollgimm, political and social councils; 
revealing the nearness ol the spiritual, world, and tho Imme
diate presence and hithioncoof our.friend", Ils Inhabitants; 
hut also In the Cure of Bodily and Mental Buffer
ing by the application of the healing hand or tho vital mag- 
nethm of adapted remedies.

Thodiscovery and application of the Nutritive Com
pound to the restoration of enfeebled imd diseased suf- 
lerore—a large proportion of whom aro women—Is a part of 
thin good work, and I should fall to-express tho full ground 
of .my confidence In Rs value. If J did not admit that, In nd- 
illtfon to Its natural therapeutic action as n cum* 
tivo agent, It is also the medium of spiritual Llfo and 
Vital Energy to those vho employ IL As ’

ONE OF THE GREATSPIRIT
UAL A GENCIES . .

In combating disease, I offer It to tl'ioso iho can accept tho 
spiritual philosophy of our relations lo thn source of all 
strength, as well ns wisdom; and to those whu do not, 1 
can only nay, ■ <

USE IT, TEST IT, AND ACCOUNT FOR 
. ITS EFFECTS

at will cr.nhlr anv one lo MU'cen’utly treat all ordinary case 
of Ulnr*" wlthoid tlio aid of a phybh lan. Theae Remedies 
are can fully prepare) without the hppl ration of heat, pit : 
up In tlrganl Black Walnut C «jh, and iucutn panted with all 
nrceHsary dirtcflm m

Vernons who cannot m-pc to Newark may have a course of 
trcatineld onnerlbtd and rvuicdlea lurwarJcd by express to 
any part of tlie country.

J^-.Smd for a Circular. .Intis—Nov. 4.
-H1I.n EI)1T1(|N.

The Illustrated Practical 
MESMERIST, 

Cl llATll E ANH SflENITFIC. 
BY WILLIAM DAVEY.

H«tc tho student will Un I hh guide, the sick man hl# hope , 
the honltl y nutti tils mhiuUvo |>uwrr, the ph?itlclnn an Impir- 
taut aid the phllMithropht a i>ew ib id fur labor, and the man 
nf wience mHb rniH to rear Ilie most sublime structure the 
woml Im* ever wen. „

Price SO cent#, iwstnge * cenh.
Fur hide whoHMilr and null by WM. WHITE .t CO., a 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOhMUKh. IAH Washington 
atreet. Boston, Mh*^
’ ’ DR. J. M. H0TALING,
CL.lilt CO YA NT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

(Private entrance for ImdicH on Ehhcx atreet.) 
DJI. BOTA LING is n regularly rdmated phyd.- nn, a grad

uate oi two ShonD of MH'Hne. nnd having had lourb on 
yeam rxprrience ai a Modi. <1 I'uilrvaynnt. I* treating every 
dulsea|disease with astonishing results. All kinds of Chrohlo 
[»|sviiscs, Weakness and IrrrgHbrlih *. trr/Uel suecrssfully. 
delicately nml confidentially. Many rasrs cured without 
medicine. Free medical exainltiMhmii for the ptM»r. Wednw 
day, from h to 12 *, m. Invalids nt a dMam i* endow 4l.no 
and a lock of hair, with full mine, ago an* whbmcc plainly 
written, and reeHvr by mall complete diagnosis of case, wit h 
ailvh eciHicvndiig treatment. Consultation free. Send stain v
for.lreular. 3w

'4
t.
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. A NEW BOOK
BY TUH AUTHOR OF "BRANCHES OF PALM."

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
BY MRS. J. 8. AD AMS.

CONTENTS: 1. The Bclh: 2. Tho Height; 3. Tho Pilgrim;
4. Faith; 5. Hopv: «. Joy and Sorrow; 7. Upward; 8.

I Tho Oak; ft. Truth and Error; 10. Tho Tree; 11. The Two 
Ways; 12. The Urns; 13. Self-Exertion; 14. Tlio Vines; 15. In 
tho World; ffi. Faith, Hope and Charity; 17. Going Forth; IH.

। Tho Feast: 19. Tho Lesson of tho Stone; 20. The Seeds; 21.
Only Gold; 22.Tlio Sacrifice; 23. Stranger". .

A very appropriate und beautiful Holiday Gift Book; 
Tastefully bound In Cloth. Price. 81,25, on receipt of.whlch 
it will bo mailed to nnv adtircs’ postpaid.

Dec.23.-3wis ADAMS A CO., 21 Bromfield St.. Boston.

MBS. S. a. R. WATERMAN, No. 07 Mulbery 
street, Newark. N. J;, rsychometcr .nd Medium, will 

answer letters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests; delineations ol character, etc. Terms S‘l lo 15 and tlirco-ccnt stamp. . Dec.'23.

MR8. HERSEY, Wakeful Clairvoyant, has re
turned to winter qtiattorn. 79 Warrenton street. Boston. 

Ladles50 cents; gents »?L Letters enclosing #1 answered. 
 Dec. 23. . / -

• ■ waintjmu.

TO energetic men aud women wo give employment that 
pays from 14 to #8 per day. Address J. LATHAM & CO , 

292 Washington street. Boston. Masa. 6w—Dec. 23. •M" RSrcOHN. Trance.' Business and teat Me
dium, 302 West 44th street, near 8lh avenue, New

York. Hoare, 10 a. m. to < r. m. . *—Dec. 23.
M^B- 0. H. WILDES, {formerly Mrs. Arm- 
All. .tend,) Ml Washington street, Riem 1. Office hours, 
10 to 41. 'Circle,. Frida, afternoon,, st 3 o'clor.k. .

Dec. 23.-lw- ' ; . . .

a. you choose; but Its beneficent power you will certainly 
bo compelled io acknowledge and bo grateful for. '

THE “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND ”
1. NOT IN BOTTLE8, but packages, which, when 

dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.
Full directions for use accompany each package of As 

Restorative. .
■, Mailed, postpaid, bn receipt of tho prle*. .

Price *1,00 por packago. *5 for six packago.t
• *0 for twolvo.

.... Address, ' ~

DR. H. B. STORER,
: Office 131 fUnnisoH Avknux, Bosreir, Maaa.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Doc. 2X : \ ___

~ loR. A. b7s1XU^^
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC 1'IIYHICIAX. No.7M

East 34th Htrcct, N>w York, given-Magnetic treatment 
and nqzb medicines. Trent* "11 kind* ot dlBCRBO". Is very 
mccesfiful in fever". Rhe am nt Mm. Neuralgia, Nervous De
hilltv. Liver Complaint. Weak and *nr© Even. Falling of tlio 
Womb. Gleen* and Tumq,r". Bronchitis and Scrofula Exam-. 
Ines patients at a distance by name, ago and residence. 1'rlcc 
of examination and medicine. #1,00 and two aVnnpB.

Dec. 23.—4win _ ___________'__________________

B7F. RICHARDSON,
rpHE Blind Medium, has taken rooms at 75Harrison ave* 
1 nuc. Boston, where he will give private sittings dally. 

He will also diagnose the disease of any one who calls upon 
him. Those suffering from Dyspepsia will, do well to call, as 
he haa discovered a ante antidote. Office houra from H a. m. 
untll9i’»M» Iw*—Dec.23.

DO THE EFFECTS LAST?
(The original of every cerHth'iite. with mime nf writer. In nil 
com m voluntarily "ent tn Dr. Moror, run be seen at hh nllh c.;

Dll. H. II. STtHtKE—Eear Str: 11 h nnw n«'"r three mint In 
•Inee I took the fourth iniektiKC o| your Nutritive Com
pound, and I have not experienced tic Mllghtr»t iympt<»m 
ot a return ( f the dheasc uf which It cured inc~u most 
dUirrtsini: rime of I.eiirorrlKCH. It h easy to say. 
*• It ac»o4 like a charm.” but that would not convey the hnll 
I would say farU 1 »M> that I enubJ mnkekn^wn to every 
miilrring woman In the world what it hss done for me. I ran 
heartily "ay that In mv ciuc it has done nil that you claim 
lite ii ~.Vi *. C. L K., Enyl"'^1- _ _ _ Dec. 2.1.

~ BEST OR WORST.

IF the old «chnnl practice Ims done Its lost nr worst tn cure 
you and fulled, would it not be well, would It not be ra

tional. would it riot be ClirHhin like, to try -nne of Nature’s 
simple roMurattveii—Mitnething from the herbal kingdom,pro
duced kv the hand ot Provlih ire? 1f so, procure tho“Orvut 
Mrdlcul Treatise” on fuhmgn and native iibhral 
xkmm»i»n. of tx oc tavo pam. wherein the plants designed 
for tbe cure of every form "I chronic tlUca»>cv lire named nud 
IlhiMrateU. Nix nr eight r<»|ih » nf thl, valuable work will 
be rent free, roMagr prcpi-ld. l« nnypcrMm who will Judi 
ch>u»|r dHtrPmte th»m in Ida lociilliy. Address Dr. *L 
I'llEl.lS BROWN, Ki Gund .stmt. Juncy City, N. J.

Dec. 23. . • _

A MONEY-MAKING BUSINESS.
Number of-Applicants Limited.

, ll,‘11 YEAR, with »n aiinunlly lncrca>lii« 
•JIOW n>i:jin<sh>r Ilie. h> » plciw int fti d prontntilc buM-. 
tir.., m l>"tn<-. Nr mii’o ur b-innle. Number limltrd tn eu< Ii 
county. Send illrrctrd and .IninncA env.lopo for a return 
an.wrr. .nd encln.e-fifty rent., for a .numb'. Worth live 
time, the ci«t fnr your own u.e. If your a buHcation U not ar- 
centrd. • AddmsG. C. BAHSEY.'M Wet Utli al.. New York.

lire. 14.- 4w I. . .

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

W. H. MUMLER. .
Information how* to proceed by th ,sa desiring a picture ., 

without being present, and a beautiful Fptcnncn iwntto-any 
part of th# world on reevipluf 3S5 CEN TM .

Address . W. H. MUMLER, -
Dec. In —2wls" 170. West Springfield street, Boston. SfaM.
—NEW EDITION, "“y^ -^ ;

Planchctte Sonir,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HOMING.

Words by J. O. Bakhktt, music by 8. W..FOSTKB. *
Price30cents. ■ .
For aaln wholesale and retail by the publisher!, WILLI AM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTUKE,
• 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass. _ .

THOMAsTgA/LE8~FORSTKR recommen(1 *
BARNEY’S REMEDY; WM. WHITE A CO.. 158 Wash

ington street, Boston, sell It: ana THE PROPRIETOR war- . 
rants it to cure any case of HeXdache or Neuralgia. Hec nd 
vertisement on 7th page tills paper. .

Dec. 2.-4tlseow —
EDJOAL ELECTRICITY ncientifically ap
plied for the relief of acute and chrot ic diseases by DR. 

0. K. CHAMBERLIN,? West 14th street? New York. Nine 
numbers of the Electrical Era forwarded, W cents.

Nov. 25.—17wl» ' *

V

Dr.MONHTKATE.lt
dktni.ee


DECEMBER 23, 1871.
4

Message department known mo they cannot bo mlHtaken.
get, sir; Willie Dutinuest, No. II King street.

Oct. lo.
Eich Me###R° In it-.’.# Dri-xrtnwnt of tho limner of Light 

we ctelm w»# #|»kcn to Um Spirit who»o name It boar# 
through the luttrummtvli’.y of

Mr#. J. H. Conant.
while In an nbnnrmvl c..n.lltlon cillrst the trwnce. The## 
Mo#>#gr# Indlc.te that #pirli# cerry with them the chxrso- 
terlillc# of thoir earth-life lo that beyond—whether for Rood 
#revll But tho## who leave the earth-#uhere In »n undo- 
nloMd alate, eventually progrea# Into a higher condition.

We Mk the roa-ter to iccelve no doctrine pul forth by 
spirit# tn theae column# that doea not comport with hie or 
her roM-in. All expreea m much ot truth aa they perceive

. —no more. ............... ..... .... . ____ _______

Henry B. Edgarton.

Don't for-■ Blinllarly condltlouml or In » recoptive condition 
•- '. । to it. A pohilive inlini, aucli a» a Danini Wob-

j Bier, for lustancn, can, while bpeaklng before tho 
. i congress of spirits In tlie spirit-world, iiilliionee 

an almost infinite number of minds here; and

My father’a name I* Jamr* R Elgartonr.*ig»nuu. My yet those minds, these persons thus Intlueneed, 
My father wont may not bo aware that they nrt’ mediums—thatname was Henry 14 E Igarton. .'..., ....... . ..-.,.,—^ —------------------ ’ , » , 1

to see some mediums in New.York State, through I the Ideas which come into Hielr brains ami are 
whoHtt mwlhimiihip w» <un make mir^lves vhl- * apoken by them, are given by thn brain of Home 
ble# I wan fortunate nnougb to be able to make far dlMtant spirit; but ho ll Ih- You are all links

again from the stage of mortality. Walter Mont
gomery. . . Oct. If.

Stance contlnc'.o'l by Anna Cora Mowatt; let
ters answered by “ Birdie."

TbMa Clrelr# >r« held it No. IM Wuhihitom rriiBT. 
lUom No. 4. (up stairs.) on Mohdxt, Tcbsdxt mil Thom
sit ArTsaxoox#. , Tho Clrcte Room will I* o|*n for visitor# 
at two o'clock ; wrrteet commence at prrciBely threw o’clock, 
after which limo no «no will tw admitted. Beata roaorvod 
for itrangcra. Donatlona ndlclted.

Mm. ComHT rc’clvrs no rlilbr# on Monday#, Tuealayt, 
yVidnoa-Uy# or Thorataya. until after tlx o'clock r, a. Bho 
gift# no private tuun.-v

^*- Donation# of flower# for onr Clrete-IL»om are #ollclted.
>^Tbo qnoitlon# an«weri'.l al tho#c Beauce# are often 

prepounded by Indnllual# among the audience. Thu## 
.read to Ute controlling Intelligence by the chairman, are 
Mel In hy oorre#pcndente.

Sbilid Lbttzm —Viillors al our Free Circles hare the 
privilege of placing a teah-l letter ou the table for answer by 
lbe#pliiu First, write one or two pro; er questions, sign
ing full name to the same; put them In nn rtivehqw-, seal ll, 
and address lo the spirit with whom communication Is <te- 
aired. At the rlusi- of the ...........  th- Chairman will return

myself visible. My father made this mental in
quiry : " My son, if this is Indeed you that I see, 1 
go to the Banner of Light, and send me word of ; 
tho fact through that paper.” Yes, father, It was 
mu, It was me; and you need n’t be ashamed to 
own you’ve seen me, at any time, or at any 
phiro, because these are facte that aro golng to 
be more generally known pretty soon than they 
aro now. Now, father, if you’ll go again, I’ll 
not only show you myself, but I ’ll show you tbo 
representation of tho compass you gave me, so 
that you’ll recognize it without fall. Oct. 10. .

Stance conducted by Father FitzJamos; lut- 
ters.answered by " Jennie Johnson."

in the mighty, unbroken chain of lll<’. Thoro io a 
' spiritual telegraphy going on throughout tho dif
i ferent ramifications of human life perpetually.

Oct. 17.

th# teller U. ths writer, with the anrsor 
on the enrebipe. . . .

(If one I# siren)

Invocation.
Oh, thou whose loving kindness is over all the 

earth, whoso tender mercies forsake us never, not

Hulda Corson. !
How beautiful it Is to be permitteil by an all- i 

wise God to return to those we love after we have 
been separated from their mortal sight! I passed 
between seventy seven and seventy-eight years 
herein the body; and in looking back over the 
time, as I am sometimes ablo to, it seems to me 
like an unreal state of existence from which the soul 
has passed—a dreamy, shadowy, uncertain way 
over which it lias como—a sort of a pilgrimage to 
tiie glorious Mecca of the spirit-land;, but a wise 
God giveth us to fool, while we are making that

Holy Spirit, we 
to worship then.

Invocation,.
have assembled 
Vouchsafe to ils

In thy name, 
a knowledge

pilgrimage, tbat it Is tho real llfe-that wo aro not
, r bo much In tlio shadow aB wo appear Co bo, or as 

even in tho hour of nlllictlon, wo pray tlieo for j we really are in the sight of the angol-world. To 
wisdom with which to understand the wherefore , dHj whilst struggling through time, it is a reality, 
of tilings, for wisdom with which to preach a । and we consider onrsolves as living in a tangible 
pure gospel of truth to those who nro Bplrilually ; existence; but when we pass on to that which is 
darkened; and may every day bo unions an holy 1 ' ... - -

Of thy truth, and to IIh mi inortnlH, blta»ful BHsiir* 
ancon of the life to I'onio. Amon. Get. In.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Swiht.—I am' ready to answer 

your questions, If y ou have them.
Ques.—"J. MH.," of Michigan City, sends 

tho following: " I believe that the growth of veg* 
elation Jins al ways been considered a great mys
tery. I linve many times heard h orned clergy
men state that no one could account for or ex* 
plain how a blade of grass was formed or nindo 
to grow. My impression is, that, it Is formed In 
the same way that tlio silver-tree Is formed. AVo 
know that, by putting silver Into Its natural sol
vont, nllrli* acid, ll Is decomposed, and seems lu 
disappear, leaving the acid as transparent as bn

. fore. Yet we know that tin! silver Is all there, al
though It Is liiiporee|iliblo to tlio eye; and, by let-, 
ting It stand quiet for a time, we find there Is a 
certain point to Which tho pattleles of silver aro 
attracted and deposited ; nnd, instoiul of that de
posit taking the form of minotals, it takes the 
form of vegetation. Now, I believe Hint all yeg- 
otnble matter, after ibs'oinposition takes plaee, Is 
hold in solution, so to speak, In tho great dissolv
ing reservoir, tho atmosphere, tbo samo nn tlie 
silver Is hold by tho acid, and Ih again material
ized or re-formed In thn same way. And as I 
also bollovo thnt everything In tho universe Is 
governed by tho laws of nttrnctlon and repul
sion, I am led to tho conclusion that, when tho 
seed containing the gorm of a plant la projHirly 
placed In tho earth, so as to receive tho necossnry 
boat and,moisture, it becomes a llttlo battery, 
possessing a magnetism peculiar to Itself, which 
enables it to attract its own kind from this gen
eral reservoir, at the same timo ropolling ovory 
other kind of matter, thus producing, at overy 
repetition, tho same vegetable formation. Am I 
right? If not, wherein do I differ from tbo truth?”

ANS —You aro right—wholly so.
Q.—Is God an Individual being?
A.—Yes; God is an Individualized being. God 

Is tho all of being, individualized through tho 
forms of matter, through tho conditions uf life, 
having all forms, having all names, being an 
ever present power—an Individualized power, ac
cording to tlio condition or sphere of tho thing to 
bo Individualized.

QB.-(From the audience.) Wo would ask the 
Intelligence If it knows of tlio groat lire in Chi
cago.

A.—Yes; we do know something concerning It, 
from the fact that wo havo received many spirits 
from that locality. .

Q.—And did you receive tho information from 
them?

A.—No, not altogether. All such Incidents tliat 
aro transpiring In this grade of life, this mortal 
sphere, are taken cognizance of by certain Inhab
itants of tlie splrit-worhl. There are those whoso 
business it Is to make themselves acquainted 
with wliat Is going on generally, lotting alone 
specialities except when they cover over a largo 
area of mind or matter; and it is not only tbeir 
business to make themselves acquainted with 
these Incidents, hut to give them broadcast. Tho 

' facilities for distributing Information In onr life 
aro better than yours. Yours aro exceedingly 
good fot your condition; nurs exceed them. Per
haps wo might receive Intelligence of tho Chicago 
tiro this second, and the next, it would bo wafted 
to somi) one nf our friends traveling in Jupiter.

Q.—Is It not possible for you to acquire a 
knowledge of these things by clairvoyant percep
tion, rather than bycomtnunieatlon? ami if bo, 
bow ia this power attained?

Ar^lt is acquired by study, by communication, 
• by traveling from point to point, to niako our- 

■ . solves acquainted with what is going on In differ-, 
ent localities. Borne nro so exceedingly gifted In 
clairvoyance, tbo exercise of tlndr clairvoyant 
power reaches out to any distance, In any direc
tion they may desire it to. It brings them what*

- ever tliey may desire to attain.
Q.—Those wbo communicate, then, must receive 

from those who perceive, must they not? and Is 
not all such communicated information llablo.to 
mistake?. '

A—Yes, certainly.
Q11—Swedenborg claims to haivo known what 

was taking place thirty or forty miles away, hav
ing perceived it, not having received tbo informa
tion from any exterior source.

< A.—Yes, because perception ignores timo and 
•pace. Oct.-10.

Ann tarney. ■
"I hayo been told to come here again, to give all 

■ tbe information I was ablo to concorulng myself.
I would say, I gave all when I was here last. I 
told yon tny name was Ann Carnoy, and I had 
come from Nova Scotia to meet my brother, 
James Carney, who lived In Lynn; and I was on 
board tbe train that met with an accident. I was 
killed. I do n’t know why iny body was not re
cognized, except that Jarnos did not expect mo 
so soon; bnt now that bo knows I left homo for 
Massachusetts, it seoms very strange to me that 
be do n’t make himself acquainted with tlio cir-
snmstances. Good-day, idr. Oct. 10.

day, and may every deed bo unto uh nn holy sac
rament In remembrance of the good and the true 
of all agon. May our labors with a struggling hu
manity be acceptable in thy sight, and, therefore, 
acceptable to our own souls. Amen. Oct. 17.

more perfect, and so clear, so full of power, so full 
of life—and look back—then It is that we seo 
what wo havo been, and we wonder-r-many of us 
—why wo did as well as wo did; and wo know

I that, had we not been guarded and led by the 
hand of Infinite Wisdom, wi> should never havo

Questions and Answers.
reached this glorious spiritual state. ItiHablesB- 
ed thing to carry with1 us the belief that wo can

Quits. —A correspondent asks: " Is it not quite retrace our spiritual steps, and come again tp 
probable that Hie gentle bruize which is fell in । 
tin) circle, fanning oiir hands and faces with de- j 
lielous coolness, Is Hie origin of Hie belief of the | 
Holy Wind, Holy Gusl or Holy Ghost,or, as Mr. -
Parkhurst dtdlniis it, 'air in motion '? This pho- ! 
nonunion always accompanies ‘ tlio laying on of 
hands.’ It accompanies spirit-voices. May it , 
not, therefore, have been supposed that the .' Holy , 
Breeze ’ was speaking? This H(»|y Wind accom- i 
panics all spirlt-manlfestatlons. "May it. not, I 
therefore, be fair to suppose that this .gentle evi-' j' 
donee of spirit-presence is tbo ‘ Holy Breath ’ of 
tlm ancient pagan traditions, ami the 1 Holy 
Ghost ’ or ' Air in Motion ’ of the Christian the-, 
elegy?" •

Ans.—That theory is perhaps quite a rational 
one, yet it Is not to me a truth. Thn presence of 
any thing, any power, any substance that is not 
peculiar to the earth’s atmosphere produces com-
motion when it enters that atmosphere. This 
seems to bn a law of atmospheric life or condi
tions. It is similar to wliattakes place wherever 
there Is a seeming vacuum, or wherever thero is 
a preponderance of heated air, and there quickly 
comes the opposing force—cold air, which, rush
ing in, displaces tlm caloric forces, disseminating 
Hmm, distributing them to a further limit.

Q —If it is proper to speak of Gou’s Holy Spirit, 
are wo not authorized to believe that he has 
spirit-form?

A,—Yes; It is impossible to conceive of God 
aside from form, because your human minds 
measure nnd conceive of all things by form. Even 
the imponderables with which the scientist grap
ples, which ho analyzes, are first brought into 
form ere lie can deal with them. He gathers 
them within his crucible, ho makes them into 
form, then ho analyzes them, and bo tells us wliat ■ 
they aro; but this God of which ho reasons pos-' 
Besses all forms, and yet exists outside of all I 
forms, a self existent, formless presence or power, '
creating for itself all the beautiful variety that 
exists In Nature nnd throughout Illimitable uni
verses. It Is possible tliat the human mind, in 
an advanced state, realizes God in a different 
sense from which it realizes him at the present 
day, but I do not believe it. I believe wo shall 
over measure our God liy ourselves, and this is 
all wo shall over know of the Divine Power that 
sustains ui). And, ns I believe wo shall never be 
formless, my God will over be a personal God.

those wo love, sending messages of cheer and of 
consolation to those who are still struggling with 
the shadows. I carried such a belief, snub a holy 
f.iith with me, and it was like a telescope, through 
which I could see aud unilerstand many of tho 
conditions that surround me as a spirit; and, like 
a beautiful star, It was to light me over the way, 
and make glad my spirit in passing through tho 
change. ■

I wIhIi tliat my dear ones who remain should 
cherish tills faith—should strengthen ft—should 
make it great within their souls, and never forget 
to he grateful that they wero privileged to live on 
earth in tlie nineteenth century, privileged to re
ceive messages from the spirit-land, privileged to 
have borne within their souls this holy faith, 
which will be better than silver or gold to them 
when they shall come to part with the body. 
A tint Hulda Corson, of Glen Beulah, Wisconsin.

Oct. 17: "

Thomas Kelley.
1 have a brother in Boston; that is what I come 

here for, with a hope that I may find him, and got 
some communication with him. I camo to this 
country five years ago, from Belfast, Ireland; my 
name, Tbomas Kolloy; my brother’s name is 
James Kelley. Tbo last timo I was here in Boston 
he had to help me. I could not find anything just 
fit for mo to do hero, so I went West. I got money 
from himself and I went West, and there I do 
yery well. I have, when I come to this country, 
two cousins in Chicago. It was thero I went. 
They got mo a good place, and I got along very 
well, so I was able to pay back the money I bor
rowed of him. So, then, it is not to make myself 

I any bettor off that I como hero; it is for himself I 
como. I want him to know I can come; I want

' him to know it is nil right I should come.
I Tho first person I met that I knew anything 
about in this now spiritual world was one of tbo 
fathers of our church. He was gone before mo 
some hours. He was burned to death, and so was 
I. I asked him about how it was with us, whether 
we were going to find ourselves better off thnn wo 
were here. He did n't know, he said; be should 
follow the light that was coming into his sonl, 
whichever way it led, and he wonld advice mo to 
do tbo same. I followed his advice; I learned 
about this place, and have come here. I would

Invocation.
Thou Great Spirit, in whom we centre all our 

hopes, mid by ignorance all our foam, we come to 
tliee tliin hour with prayer and with praise, We 
como to ask thee for those things which we need, 
anil to praise theo for those bountiful blessings 
tbat thou bast already bestowed upon ns. We 
ask thee, oh Lord, for wisdom that shall light us 
through the darkness of our own ignorance, and 
bring us out triumphant over all. We ask tliee 
for strength with which to bear all 'lie trials inci- 
dout to being and t) life Wo ask thee for faith, so 
tbat wo ever may rely upon thee; that we ever 
may fool that our burdens aro none too heavy for 
us, that wo can well bear them, since thou hast 
imposed them upon us. We ask theo to send 
ministering angels of love, of wisdom, and of 
power, to guard and to bless those wholiavebeen 
recently afilicted by tiro, who have lost thoir 
wealth and their friends, anil who are bowed 
down in deep distress. Oh, may they feel tbat 
thou art with them even now ministering unto 
their needs, caring tenderly for them. Do thou 
speak peace to their souls; and may they feel 
that even in this afillction thou hast blessed thorn, 
aud opened unto' them another window of heaven. 
Wo praise thee, oh Bountiful Spirit, for tho loving 
kindness nnd tender mercy that thou hast al ways 
extended toward ns.. Wo praise tliee for the 
bright 1/ght which thou hast given tts'concernlng 
thyself. Wo praise theo for tlio beauty with 
which thou hast decorated every sphere in which 
wo have bail our abode; and oh, Mighty Spirit, we 
ask tliee for these thy children who have gathered 
hero to loam somewhat of the other life, tliat they 
may turn within and not without, asking to know 
of theo. May tliey read tlio scriptures of their 
own life, and thug stand face to face with thee. 
Bless us thishour; inspire us with wisdom, with 
trutli anil with love, so that wo shall thus stand

I say to my brother that I want ho should make 
himself acquainted with these things, about thisQ.—According to some spirits, tbo first spirit-, ... . .

sphere bolts tbo earth at a distance of a hundreil . <;omlnH hack, and there’s no batter way for him to 
miles or more from tho earth's surface, and ex-j (’° ^ ^'an through the Catbollo; Church. They 

, know all about it. I do n’t ask him to come here, 
or anywhere else. Go to the chnrcli and he will

tending some sixty degrees each side of tbe equa
tor. Is this truo?

A.—To mo It is not true. The spirit-world is 
not in the form of a belt, but of a sphere; a spirit
ual planet in all respects, save spirituality, like 
your own. And yet you have tlio spirit-world 
amongst you—spirits who havo never left the 
earth. Millions of them are your gnests daily. 
They live here; they havo their dwellings here; 
thoir attractions are here; this is to them their

find they will give him Bomb information about
it. "Ask, and yo shall receive. Oct. 17.:

Alice Hooper.
I wish to reach my people who live in Winches

ter, Tenn. My name is £ticb Hooper. I took 
cold during the closing months of the war, when
the lieadq Harters of many of the Union Generals

near to tbeo. Oct. w.

Willie Demerest
I used to live on earth. 1 used to live in New 

York City, at No. 11 King street; I died there. I 
died of diphtheria. My name was Willie Demer
est. I’ve tried a good many times and a good 
many ways to reach my father and mother.'I 
do n't seem to be successful ; and I wish, If they 
get my meseagei they would go to the medium, 
Mr. Foster, and I’ll be sure to make"myself

. Nathan Stevens.
Good-day, stranger. (To tbe Chairman.) I feel 

kind of awkward about this coming back, I 
thought I should know all about it when I got on 
the other side. I always reasoned that I’d find it 
plain sailing, but this getting back is pretty hard 
business after all. I had to fight my way, and 
learn a heap of things before I could get round 
right. I was a Spiritualist before I died. Three 
years ago, I told my brother, who was as much 
the other way in faith, that I should come back 
to him when he needed me most, and hero I am. 
He’s lost every dollar he was worth, and he do n’t 
know which way to look for aid. He’s absolutely^ 
mentally and phy-ically, a picture of despair. 
True to my promise, I am here, Jake. I see all 
you *ve passed through, and there’s only one way 
for you to look with any expectation of aid, and 
that is—to the good spirit friends whom you have 
denied again and again. I do n’t meau me, Jake. 
I mean those tbat have guarded and galded you 
ever since you were born. Turn to them; they 
will help yon; they will bring you out of it; they 
will show you where you can find material aid; 
they will set you on your feet, aud start you all 
right again. I could say a great deal more, but it 
aint necessary. I’ve kept my promise. Now, If 
there is anything further wanted from me by 
Jake, let him call for it. Nathau Stevens, to hiB 
brother, Jacob Stevens, of Port Huron, Mich.

Oct. 19. , ’

Seance conducted by Archbishop Whately; let
ters answered by " Wooney.”

■ Questions and Answers.
Ques.—(From a correspondent.) It was said 

by Charles Fourier that “ this earth, or world, is a 
thinking, living, intelligent being, and chose its 
orbit round the sun.” Was he correct?

' Ans.—When we consider that everything has* 
its soul, we can but come to the conclusion tbat 
everything is a living, thinking, sentient, being, 
from tho atom to tlie soul, from tlie pebble under 
human feet to the worlds dancing in splice; but 
how far each one of these souls can choose the or
bit in which it is to move, it Is not possible to say. 
Seeing we know from experience that we have 
not chosen'our own, and that there is a power 
gnidlng us whether we will or no, forcing us Into 
one condition of being or another without con- 
suiting us, it is fair to infer tho same concerning 
worlds in space. We do not believe that Infinite 
Wisdom has bestowed more upon the world than 
upon the soul of the human body.

Q.—Pbpe says:
“All Is but art unknown to theo ;

AU chanco. direction which thou const Bot seo':' 
All discord, harmony not understood ;
All partial ovll, universal good."

Is he correct? If so, what becomes of free agency?
A.—Poets often speak groator truths than they 

know. What becomes of freo agency ? So far as 
the general whole is concorned, it is shut out of
being. Oct. 19.

spirit-world', nnd tho first sphere which every wore in Winchester, and they demanded many of 
spirit occupies for a longer or shorter time after the best residences, and among the rest demanded
dontli. . ' , .

Q.—(From tlio audience.) When does mind or
spirit begin to exist? ......

A —We do not know.
Q—Aro thoro two distinct sexes in the spirit

land? and, if so, do they have offspring?
■ A.—Thoro aro two distinct coxes in tho spirit
land, and they do produce offspring, bnt not after 
the manner of earthly production. Those off
spring are of the spirit, spiritual, while those you 
have are of the earth, earthy. There is a wide 
—an entire difference between the two. Ono is 
gathered to tho male nnd the female' hy a pure, 
spiritual love. It may bo tbat the male and the 
female shalt'coino to the earth by the law of at
traction, and shall gather from this plane their 
offspring. It becomes theirs by tho holy law of 
love. They guard It, they guide it, they nourish 
it, they become spiritual fathers and mothers to it. 

. Q:—How is It tbat spirits do not tako better 
care of their mediums? Some are in want, while 
others have plenty of this world’s goods.'

Ac—Why aro not the flowers alike beautiful? It 
seems to bo the order of Nature in spiritual or men
tal things, as well as in material, physical things, 
to create diversity, variety, thereby giving beauty, 
power—such as never could exist were things oth
erwise than they are. What would you ever kno w 
about the joys of health if you had never been

my father’s. Perhaps it was just and right; I 
suppose it was, but it was very hard. I took 
sick, and iny mother took sick, and wo died. I 
lingered for sonio months in consumption, and 
now I wish that my father and brothers who re
main, may fuel reconciled to the changes that 
havo taken place with them and with us; for the 
happier they are, tlio happier we are, for we are 
still bound to them by ties which wo qanuot break 
if wo would.

Mother and I have a request to make of father, 
and that is; that ho will care for. old Aunt Julia. 
Seek her out—ho can do so, she is in New Orleans 
—and take care of her. Dp it because we wish it, 
if nothing else, and we shall be happier. % -

Oct. 17.

Walter Montgomery.
Wo troad the boards of time’s stage until the 

ever faithful and wise Stage Manager above blds 
us make our exit, and then we are gone, Some 
of us go on beds of down, some of ns'"go upon 
tho highway, Homo ofus upon the byway, some 
of us go upon the decks of soqle good . old 
ship; but it is all the same. When we are called 
to tread the boards of a higher stage in life, the 
Manager never asks," How did you come? Did 
you come through a long sickness, or did you
make a speedy exit from yonder lower stage?" It 

sick?. Absolutely nothing at-all. Wbat would-^g never inquired of ub. Neither do any of oqr
you over know of the joys of a peaceful mind 
if ; you had never boon unhappy? Positively 
nothing at all. Heaven and its joys are measnred 
by hell. They who for years are deprived of that 
which would bo^-did'Iftny possess it—a'comfort 
to them, are just as sure of compensation at some 
time in the course of tbeir existence as they are 
sure of immortality. There must always bo the 
rich and the poor, the happy and the unhappy, 
the good and tbe bad, green fruit anil ripe fruit. 
You are all the fruit of the tree of life. You can- 
hot expect to be always right; some of the fruit 
will get worm-eaten and blasted, while some 
marches on to perfect-ripeness, richness and 
beauty. . . • ’ ■ 

■ Q.r-Can a spirit control three or.four mediums 
at the same time?

A.—Yes, it can; as many mediums as it-finds

Maggie A. Thomas.
It is a glorious thing to feel this assurance, that 

there are conditions of being in which the sonl is 
perfectly understood, and that while souls grope 
in darkness, being perpetually niisuqilerstooil by 
their fellows bore, thero is another life tbat will 
show what.tbey are, and will give them due credit 
for all thoir virtues. Hero tbo goodness of life is 
measured by an Imperfect standard, an untruth
ful ono. There, thero can bo no mistake made. 
When leaving my mother thirteen or fourteen 
years ago, she said to me, “ Maggie, remember 
there is a God before whom you and I will one 
day stand in Judgment," My answer was, "Moth
er, I believe it; and more than tbat.I beliove that 
wo are being judged continually; and Jhat this 
God is not the partial God wbioh'tho Church sup
poses him to be, and I am not afraid to trust my
self with him whenever oalloil.” My mother was 
a rigid religionist. I was not, and I wandered far 
from her rale of right; but to-day I como back 
from my recently found home in the spirit-world 
to assure her that it is well with me. The kind 
angels have told me, and I believe them, tbat I 
ath no nearer God than I was when on earth; 
that I am safe in tbo keeping of a Divine Power 
that will never do wrong by me, and that wheth
er I was a religionist or no, it matters not, I shall 
bs dealt justly with. If I sin, I shall suft'er, suffer 
until tbo sin is dead, and I am left alive to praise 
God. •' The wages of sin is death,” says tbe pas
tor, but be made a mistake in supposing it was 
tbo sinner that was tp die instead of the sin.

My mother, when she shall hoar of my death, 
may feel thankful and satisfied, may know that I 
have entered upon a broader and a better life, 
that the conditions which wore denied me on the 
earth I shall gain in this spirit-world, trnd that I 
shall never pass beyond the care of tbat loving 
and tender Spirit who watches even the falling 
sparrow and tbe falling leaf. I was twenty-seven 
years old. I was born in Blue Hill,State of Maine. 
I expect my message to reach my mother, Mrs, 
Margaret Thomas. I died twenty-four hours agoj 
in the city of Chicago, Ill. Oct. 19.

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHES.
Monday, Oct. 21 — Invocation; Question# nml Answers; 

Cot. William Madigan, 34lh Moss, IteR: Dr. William Wes- 
aelhoett, to .Mrs. Acnes Cliesterlle <1; Maggio Dano, to My. 
Elizabeth Williams; of UIiIcsrg, III.; S. s. Boule, to S. F. 
Tsunan; Georgie Barrett Davi#, of Manchester, N. It., to her 
^Tuesday. Oct. 24.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
William 'Jarvis, of 1st Mlcli Cavalry, to bls famllv; Capt. 
D.ivlil E'drldg-; ol Now Bedford, lo frknita: Frank Talbot, of 
HprlmUlcld, to lit# mother; Dr John Dlx Either, of Boston, to 
Sirs. Mnrvnret Amory, of New York.

Thursday, Oct. 2H -Invocation; Questions and Answora; 
Abeo Barron, of Chicago, 111 ; Peter Jmnlng# of Windsor. 
Conn , to Jus son Whlhim Jr linings; Major Henry Constantino 
Smith, U.S. A.; John Campbell, of Somerville, to William 
WU'W aMonday, Oct 30.—Invocation; Qncstl<ns and Answers; 
Charlitloodwln.ol Lincoln, Mo : E.U Ullman, of Chicago, 
III., to friends; Peter Fries,of Chicago, to his brother; Mary 
Morehouse, of Portland, Me ; J..hn Garraf.of Portsmouth, 
ll, l„ to his deseer dams In England. . .

Tuesday, Oct. 31—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;. 
Stanley Sergeant, of Morrie, N. Y.,to frivols; J u. Caldwell, . 
of Birmingham, Iowa, to Ills wile: Bessy Cook, of Wlloraham, 
Mass , to her mother;'George William Caitwilght, of Mun . 
Chester, Eng., to filcnds; Fannie Cooper, of New York City, 
to her mother.’■ ’ '

Thursday, Nor. 2 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Heard, of Bennington. Iowa; Doctor Thomas Noyoe, 
of Huston; -‘Anni Until," of Worcistcr; Minnie Robinson, of 
Plattsburg, N. Y„ to her mother; Thomas Brinkley

Monday A'or. (l-tnvocatlon; Questions and Aniwers: J. R. : 
Stull, to'frlerds In Liberty. Ohio; Oils Tufts; Captain Mayo; 
Annlo Lawrence, of .Manchester. N II.. to her aunt. '

Tuesday, Nur. 7. — Invocation; Qncitions and Answers; 
Edward 11. Walker,of Bufliilo, N. Y., to hl« father In Texas; 
William Allen, to friends In Boston; Ellen Sheldon, of Ports
mouth. N. II.: Jane Elliot, of Boaton. .

Thursday, Noe 9—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Carrie Weldon.of New kork City, to rhllln Weldon; Hiram 
Emor#on; Ebenezer Crowed, of Yarmouth, Muss; Eliza- 
both Sa-born, of suncock, N. IL, to her children; Bandy 
Marden, of I'oitsmoulh, N. H. .

Monday. Nor. 13—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ileubcn Wentworth, of Boston: Ma-ilda abbot, to her bro
ther; “Old Itai Trap Adams;" Marlon Wallace,ol Lowcll, 
to her mother.

Tuesday, Nor. 14.— Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Geoigo Pettigrew, of Portsmouth. N. IL; Samuel Ralte, of 
Portsmouth, N.H.; Annie Williams, to her mother; Frank 
Keach. ‘ .

Thursday. Nor. 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Henry L. Lewis, of Fredericktown. Venn ; Sophia Faxon, or 
Boston*. Alice Weaver, to friends; Georg# A. Dakin;. Mamie 
Emerson.

Monday, Nor. 20— Invocation; .Question# and Aniworsi 
Dennis Dale, of New York City; Mary Cline, of Lowell. 
Mass., to her sister; Thomas Lillie, of Boston, to his son. '

Tuisday. Aor. 21. —Invocation; Questions aid Answers;
Nellie Roberts, to Cecil Roberts, of Cambridge; Abraham 
Cameron, of New York dry. to his br< ther; Surah Sargeant;

I of Chicago; HI., to her mother; Charles Dlczen#.
I Thursday, Nor. 23 —Invocation; questions and Answora; 
j Thomas Nesmith, of Lowell, Mass.: Sarah Caswell; Walter 
■ Montgomery; Daniel KadclIP'c, of Boston, to Ida wife; John 

MacGowan, ot Glasgow. Scotland, to Ills son In America.
.l/ondov, A'oc. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

Abigail Hunter, of Hunters;Ilie, Ata., to her sera. C»ntaln 
Thomas Bunt; Annie Ullnnn, of Cincinnati; Marla King- 
men, of East Boaton, to her mother; William Thompson; of 
Bangor. Me. ■

Tuesday, Nor. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
George C. Goodwin, of Now York Cltv; Annie Talbot, of 
Spring Held, Mass., to hi r mother; Lvdla J. B el, of Dorches
ter, Mass.; Tlivmas Knox, of Pembroke; Willie Angler, of 
Boston . .

Monday, Dec. 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. Robert Anderson, to friends; Geoiglana Bryant, of Bos
ton. to her daughter.

Tuesday, Dee. S.—Invocation; Questions snd Answers: 
Daniel Pago, of Hampton, N. ll.. to his son James: William 
Jones, of rortamoutli, N. IL; John Barker; Thomas Ham
mond, of Albany. N. Yu to his mother and sisters; Dr. John 
Htearnv.'ofNew York, to lilenda; Clara Bryant.

Thursday, Dre. 7.—Invocation: questions and Answers; 
Lulu Hooper.-of Jamaica Plain, Mass., to her mother: Bon. 
Waters, of Boonesvhle, Mo., to his brother Joshua; Walter 
Scott Hunter, to Thomas J. Hunter; Albert, to Victoria ol 
England.

Monday, Dec. 11.—Invocation; Qucst'on# and Answers; 
Delphlna Staples, of Kittery. Me., to Ver brother: James Col
lins, of Fall River. Mass, to his wife; Lncv Tyler, of Shreves- 
port, La., to her mother; Jean Vaul Brittan. . .

Donations in Aid or our Public Freo 
. Circles.
Hlnce our last report tho following sums have been recolvod, 

for which tho friends have our warmest thanks:
Mrs. S.A. N Kimball 
Luther Eames..............  
Eben Snow...;............ 
J. W. Cadwell......... 
D. It. Hale...................
Friend...'.................
L. Bond................... ...
J. L Jlltsnn.................. 
Jahn Builder............ . 
Thomas R Hazard.,..

.8 25 Occasional................. .
2.00 John Bowen............... 

. 'JOIlImti-x................... ...........
. 2.00 J. .1. Aldrich........... .  
. l.oiril. W. Walt....................  
. 2,00-Thomas l'alpbramnnce. 
. l.OO'Prlomt..................... .
. 2,M R. W. Flint................... 
. 30 Erlend........ ................... .
. 10,00 A . A, Lombard............. .

Jfree W

, James Devine. •
i have been trying for the last seven years to 

get ba^k here with some word to my mother and 
two brothers. I want ’em to know that I live. I
want ’em to know that I can come back. I want 
’em to know that at first I was not very well sat
isfied with what was done with what T left, but

82,00 
. 1,64 
, S,«0 
. 2.00 
. 2,00 
. 1,00 
. . W 
.•2 00 
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1,00

A WORD FROM A SOUTHERNER.

■ Messrs. Editors-In No. 11 of the B anner of 
Light, dated Nov. 25th, you ask, “ Have the Mor
mons any rights?’’ and Warren Chase has an ar- 
Hole on “Persecuting, the Christians." I am no 
lawyer, but I will say that every word in those ' 
two articles is logical, truthful, just. Now, my 
dear brothers, why is all you' sympathy given to 
tbe Mormons and Indians? Are not the people 
of the subjugated South worse oppressed than 
either? Would the Government which "packs” 
a Jury in one case hesitate to do so in another.? 
You contend for tbe rights of tbe Indian, of the 
Mormon, and suffrage for the women. You are 
right; in a few years, everybody will say so too. 
Bur. what about tbe disfranchised, downtrodden 
South? What is to become of the Southern peo
ple, deprived of the habeas corpus, deprived of the 
ballot, deprived of every privilege but tbat of 
paying taxes? floes government derive "its just 
powers from the consent of the governed”? Are 
■representation-hrd taxation inseparable? If
those who labor and think, male and female, do

brother-actors make any such inquiry of us. It 
■ is enough .that we'are there, and they give us the 
right hand of true spiritual fellowship, aud claim 
us as brothers.

As I have made little or no observation concern
ing tbe geography of the spirit-world, of course I 
must remain quiet upon that subject, notwith
standing I know many of.my friends would ques-* 
tion in that direction immediately. It will be suf- 
ficlent.for thorn to know it is a tangible world, a 
real world, wherein you act Just as really as you 
do here; and it is no more a world of rewards 
and punishments than in this life, but it is a 
world fitted to tho needs of the soul, answering to 
the demands of the soul, fulfilling the desires of 
the soul for something higher and better. Having 
thus informed my friends lam in a condition to 
communicate with them, I shall make my exit

• ” wiLii vrLJub A DUC ; LUUDu WUU lUUUr UUU muio aull louJalv) Uv
after a bit I got satisfied, and I'm no w feeling all I not work and join hands, all over the country, 
right abont it. Now, I wanted it to go to tbe despotism will crush tbo American people as 
Church entire. It was n't mnob, to be sure, but it1 never were people crushed before. I know yours 
was all I had, and I’m all right about it now. I' 
would like to have my mother or my brothers 
communicate with me. I 've a great many things 
I would like to say that I cannot say at this place. 
I find this new world very much like the one I 
left, only it's not the same. Well, there's not the
same yrayof thinking about God they have here. 
It’s a different kind of a’ ^y they think about 
him. And it do n’t make no kind of a difference 
what you are; they will all tell yon, you are to be 
saved anyway; and if you do bad, you’ve got 
to suffer until the bad ia all gone out of you, 
and you are all right and good., Ic is eight years 
the present month since I went away from here. 
I live! in Boston, on High street. My name waa 
Jamea Devine. I do n’t know abont finding any 
way for my folks to communicate with me. They 
must find that out for themselvea. If they do n’t 
care abont it, it ’a ail right; I've nothing to say. 
I’ve quite an anxiety to communicate some things 
to them, but if.tbey do n’f want to hear them, it ’a 
affright ' Oct 19. ’

is not a political paper; but suffrage and equal 
rights—political and religions—are political qnes- 
tions, and you often discuss them. Would to _ 
Heaven all the honest Northern people'Hneto the 
horrible condition of the South — plundered and ' 
robbed by thQ .vilest of,the scum of the North. 
Beings whom ’twere base flattery to caff men, be
ings you would spurn from your doors, are al
lowed to steal, to murder, and to commit any and 
every crime, and cry “ stop thief,” “ tanrder,” 
,ku-klux,”etc.,etc. \yhen the depopulated South 
has no more left to be stolen, will they not turn 
on tbeir old homes, and, joining with the rich, vile 
already, there make a bell of tbe North too? Yes, 
when we have given up all, they will-seek.other 
fields. When the "whiskey rings,” "railroad 
rings,” “ bondholders’ rings,” and all the' other 
vile rings unite, with all their nnearned millions . 
in one hand, and the sword in the other, what 
chance will honest poverty have with them?

Yours for the right, .
A[orrlBtoMm,Arfc,Jfoe.25,1871. 0. E/TodKY.

boawaretli.it
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ghbhims hi Reston
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 35 HAHKI8ON AVENUE,

(One door north of Beach street,)
BOSTON.

DR. j. R. NEWTON Is successful in curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Soliciting,of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Dietase, Nervous Debility, Dlabdl#, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eye*. Failing of the Womb'dad all 
Kinds ofriexual Weakness, weak Opines. Ulcers, Uis* of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoid#. Felon*, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Wenk tie## of Limbs.______________Oct. 7.

" dTG. W. KEITH,
Xu. D Florence atreet, Iliiaton.

ALL form# of disease treated succcaMully. Most caics 
cured without medicine. Dr. Keith Is having wonderful 

success In treating patients at a distance, by the use of his 
Magnetic Crn tuvtors. magnetized and medicated powders; 
appointing hours for sitting passive to tils influence; direc
tions In regard to diet, Ac. He is devoting from four to six 
hours each day to this peculiar phase of healing As a slight 
rsmuniuatiun tor time employed, five dollars suit In advance 
wlH insure thorough treatment fur ono month. Patleht* 
cured or greatly benefited are expected to senu, at tholr op
tion. an additional sum 2w#— Dec. 16,

ALBERT MORTON, 
MAGNETIC HEALER. 
Examlnalloi a by 51 ri. Morton, Clairvoyant, #2M 

MBS. ALBERT M0BT0N, 
M edlcal, Business, Test and Prophetic Medium.

Wpcclllllty llllNlllCNM.
Letters answered, enclose hair mid stamp, #2,00.

Bec. 16. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston. tf

1872.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 UAKKI8ON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpHOBE requesting examination, by utter will pleu. .n 
1 oloie ,1.W.» lock of hair, a return poitage itamp, and th. 

addren. and .late .ex and age. Oct. 7

Bisttlhneons
OUR MOTTO 18 1872.

IMPROVEMENT!
The American Spiritualist

Will be grestly improvko, and 

PURMSRED WEEKLY 
From January 1st, 1872. 

PRICE ONLY $2.50 PER YEAR.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND IIEALINC MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street. Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humor*, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint*. Parties at a dis 
tanCe examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—Dec. 9.
MRS- J- M. CARPENTER (formerly J. M.

Friend) will *eo thu«e desiring MutHCkh ExamihatioNK 
at Iler residence. 1567 Washington street, (corner Northamp
ton.) Boston. On Tuesdays, Thursday* and Haturdaja. Pa
tient* treated at a dnaaiico—examinaiion #3,00. Healed let
ter* to spirit friend* anawered. Terms $2,00. . Nov. 35.

gtfo g units Beto ^Bnhs. Beto gcrh gbtorthemmts '4

THE HISTORY 
OF 

MODERN AMERICAN
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBE!

WOODHULL & CLAFLIN S WEEKLY,
A slxteer-page paper,

GIVEN AWAY OWE YEAK, 
To every NEW Hubtcrlber to the AMFHK’AN 

SPIRITUALIST before Jun. 1st, 1H70.

ALSO,

To Present Subscribers,
Who will RENEW their subicriptiuns for another year, BE-

POKE JAN. Ut, IKI, wo w.ll tend a copy of
WOODHULL <C CLAFLIN'S WEEKLY FREE

FOR ONE YEAR.

/^HARLES MAIN, Jr., Test, Business and Med-
Icnl Medium, Bnawonmi-utal quentlona given reliable ad- 

• vice on bualiiena mid mnttera of i.cmonal Liferent: rellevcn 
pnln; effects remnrnable cures In Pyrpoptla, Catarrh, and all 
obstinate diieascs. Uillcc, 20<l Eliot street, Boston,

Dec. 23.—lw’ '.

Our Foreign Correspondence
Will be a most Interesting feature, aa some of the ablest 
minds in Ku*ono havo been ingagud lo correspond regularly 
for this journal.

We alnj present astonishingly
’ LOW CLUB RATES.

The American Spiritualist#
Woodhull * Claflin’s Weekly,

And Tho Lyceum Banner,
AH sent one year -

IK" 1^<W ODUL.Y 83#2B. .A3
The regular price of the three papers would be #5 MH We 

have arranged this Club LUt to assist tho LYCKUM Binnkr, 
our Children's Paoer, tho nflleo material, Ao., of which was 
recently entirely DESTROYED in the great Chicago Fire.

THE AMERICAN-SPIRITUALIST,
Besides being published WEEKLY, will be Issued. the same 

pay from Offices established in
SEVEN LARGE OITJE8

On this Continent, a, follows: Cleveland. 0..Washington, 
I). C., Boston, Mass., Chicago, III., Louisville, Ky .Han Fran
cisco, Cal. •

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
or TH*

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between
• Earth and the World of Spirits.

Os* Volum*. Lahos Octavo. Six Huvdrkd Packs, 
Fourtkkn Hurras Htrkl Ekgbavingb,

Autografts or Spirit*,
Diagram or thk HriiKaw. Exboutkd bt fibit*, 

Wood Cuts akd Lithographic Plato,
The whole'splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 

lino binding.

Oy ICmmii llivrainuc*

Thia wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up 
from the annuls nfihlrly*two States by the author herself, 
collected and written under the direct supervision and guid
ance of the spirits.

it contains excerpts fmm tho Spiritualism or the Now Eng
land States, California. Oregon, tho Territories, Canada, the 
whoh of lho Southern, Wcrterp and Middle Minus; origin 
and History of Dark Circles, inaugurated by spirit# who 
lived on thh planet ten thousand yean ago; Portrait of 
Ores#, the •• moat ancient angel ”: Wonderful Manifestations 
amongst the Rod Men. Miner*. Gold Diggers, on the Ocean In 
Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished 
of Secret Societies. Strange Movements, Apostolic Lenders, 
and the Rhe and Fallot Spiritual Popedom#. Church Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdom* and Triumph#,- Witchcraft 
and Necromancy in tlie Nineteenth Century, the Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of thia 
moft womb rful movement, from the aliening of tho gates 
through the ” Poughkeepsie Seer.” to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of tlie ” Rochester Knock ngs”; 
Profesaoh. Doctors, Lawyers. Judices, Mediums, societies, 
the Spiritual and Secular Press ami Pulpit, nil brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment; lho secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows feu richly revealed. The 
whole forming the most iTUrKXDoc# kkvklation that ha* 
ever issued from the press. ■•

PRICE, 84.73, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHO MET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elisabeth M F. Denton This truly valuable and ex- 
ceedlnglv Interesting work ha# taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and In fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spirit ualbt and all meeker# afler hidden truth# 
should read It. Price. • I.SO;, portage 20 cents.

LEUTUKES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great' HdenllflO Wark. 
Helling rapidly. Price, #1,50; portage 20 cents.

RADICAL 1UIYMES. A Putt kill Work. Prleo 
• 1,25. p-BtHLT.rj emu

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gon- 
cals and Geology, 80 pp. Price ; paper, 25 ccllt*, postage 4 
cent#; cloth. 4(i cents, portage h c,>nti. ' . .

IS HPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 contH,
postage 2 c.-nt,

WHAT 18 RIGHT? A Lecture delivered In 
Mmlc Hall, lloaimi. Sunday mtcrnooii, Dec. 6lh, 1SUJ. I'rlo, 
IC cent.; po.tanr2 enta. ■

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE ’ 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised Price, 10 cents; postage2 cent*.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, BPIR- 
1TUALIHM HUl’bDtlon TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cent*, postage 2 cent*.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price lu cent*; postage2 cent#.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cent#.

BE THYSELF. A DiHcourHe. Price 10 conta,
postage 2 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE- A CO., at 

tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Ito Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. tf

“DKP.XB AN DOLPH’S WORKS?

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

POWDERS.
riailE mi.ale control ..f the POSITIVE AMD 1 MEUATIVE POWDEUH over .IIwuN of all
kind., I. evon.lerriil b.-y.iw.l all pra-redent. "hoy do

The VOMIT! V >’• cure N^urululn, llradache. Rhea« 
mutlsiti» Pains of All kbits; Dlunhun, Dysentery* 
Vomiting. Dyspepsia, Fkiukrce. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and dcrangcim.iU#: Fits, Cramps. Mt. Vi
tus’ Dance,Spa-ms ; nil high grintt-vd Fever, Small PoX, 
Mtailc*,Scarlatina, Erynlpt ln,; all Iitgtitnmatl'ins, acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver,Lniig*. Womb, bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Cough#, Colds; Mero lulu, Nervousness,

of the muscles or of the senses, as tn Illi nd urns, lieaf- 
liras, loss of taste., smell, feeling or motion; all !»< Fa ven, 
such as tho Typhoid and tlie Typhus.

Both the rOMTl VK AND NKGATI VK aronnd 
ed In Chills and Frier. "

AGENT* WANTKD EV EHYWHERE.
Mailed 

” postpaid 
at these 

rui<>:m
»» I’oi

1.001.00 
r» oo o oo

OFF1UK, 311 Kt. Marks Placb, Naw Yobk.
Address, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. 1>M Box 5S17, New York Cily.

I*

if

CRXTRAL OFFICE REW FORK CITI

MRS. MARY a. CHARTER, Successful De
veloping. Healing, Test and Bu*lneii Clalrvoyart. Pho 

tograph* ut'herself aud controlling spirits fur warded, postpaid; 
on receipt of 25 cents. 17 Central Square, East Huston.

Nov. 18,-8w*

MR8. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and
Healing Med-um. hm resumed practice. Examinations 

by lock of hair, #3, by person, #2, at 9 East Canton at., Boston. 
Sept. 30.-I3**

MRS. M CARLISLE.Test, BuHineHg anti Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 i*. M. No. 94

■Camden street, Boston. 13w‘—Nov. 4.
1M| RS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal-
AIK lug Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

oye^R* atJJ^ 4w*—Dec, 2.

AS. HAY WARD,~Viral Magnetizer, No. 82
• Dover street, Boaton. CuNeielation Fkkk.

Oct. 28 -tf

X GEXTS W.4 WED /.V £ VEH f 4 T.4 TE A HD TED RITO- 
ATtocanvans tor tin, AMERICAS’ SPIRITUALIST. 

to whom AZRO.4Z. compensation v ill be given.
t^T* For tho present, on • until further notice, all mattcra 

ofoiiHlncaa and other communications Mould be addressed to 
Dec. 16. A. A. WHEELOCK, Cleveland. Ohio, 

TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES I
“THE TBUTH 8HALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

ILf RS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Milium,111Tern-
Xu. pie piece, Ko.ton. Houri, 10 to 12, nnd 2 to 0.

NoyJ-lSn’

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
W Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at

tend funerals If requested. 3m*—Dec. 9,
RS? FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
siclan and Hpbit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5. 

616 Washing to nji in et, Boston. 4 wt—Dec, 16.
MR8. BELLE BO WDITCH has renuiued her 

' DUBlnc a at No. 70S Washington street, Room 3, Bos
ton. >W lit attend to circles in tha evenings. 4w*—Dec. 16.

MLS. NELLIE NELSON, 554 Washington St.
Boston, Room 3, Trance, Test and Business Medium.

Dec. 10.—Uw*
M RS. ELDRIDGE. Bust nene and Medical Clair 

I) V^^4U • Circles Thursday and Bunday eve. 1 Oak st.

DR. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, 8 Hay
ward place, Boston. Oilice noun from 8 a. m. to 4 p. M.

AH. RICHARDSON, Healing Manipulator,
• No. ft Main street, Charlestown, Mass. 4w*—Dec. 2.

gjisnlhiunus
o ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

* SEWING MACHINES, 7
WJEEO FAM ICY FAVORITE, f

^y WHEELER «fc WILSON, J
UOWB, JETNA, 

AMERICAN, <fcc., Ac.,
Hold for small Installments, as low as #5 per

N Month, or may be paid for in WORK done 
at home.' For Circular* and Term* addresa,

Gride & peck, . £
(Sucetiivrt to Englry, Rict * Peck,)

343 Washington, cor. West St., Huston. w
Fob. l8.-ly

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF Kail India Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical.

IklL.H. tULMEH.
Cannabis Indlca I* the only tiring upon record which 

positive!)► cure* Consumption and urouchlUr. Try it, 
prove It for yourself; one Dottie will do more ior Itself than 
were we to devote a column to Hs publication.

It c res every symptom o< consumption, night sweats, 
pcoviahdciB. Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dlfll- 
cult o a poem ration, Hmrp pains in the lungs, sore throat, 
•chilly BrtisailonH, naucvA nt tne stomach, inaction of tho 
bowel*, and wart.li g *way ot tho muscles. '

Unco #1.50, o* three bottles #6,50, Address, <7RAI>> 
I>OCK <V OO., 1039 Kuce Atxeet, 1’hllUdelphln, 
I’enn., giving name ol paper, 3m—Dec. 9.

TomeFforI?^^

Containing everything but the engravings, has just boon 
hsued. Price #2i75, postage 00 cents.

Forsale wholesale ami retail by WM. WlflTE A- CO , at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Maw. tow

’ third edition-rkvised and corrected, 
With Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

AFTER DEATH, or thu Dtaombodiment of Man.
■ Price 12.00. portage 24 rents. .
THE MAH TER PAHdION.or tlio Curtain rained 

on Lovo, Woman. Courtship, Marriage, and tho Laws of 
Beauty nnd Life ProhrngnttoioG Price #1,50. pottage 28 ria. 

THE WONDERFULSroRYOFRAVALElTE, 
anil the Rosicrucian’s Story. Two volumes In one. An ex* 
traordHaty book, Price #1,50. post age 16 cents.

BEERS HIP: The MyderieN of thu Mininotlc Uni- 
verso, a complete guide to self development in clairvoy
ance Price #4.00. portage free. . ............ ..  '”

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Trice $1.00,
- po*luge 12 cents.
THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price Si,50, post-

agc Id cents. ,
THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

,1 OoU solutions of dream#. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents, 
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prien 25 cunts. 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

#1.5(1, postage 16 cents. . .

money at oner to VUOF. HPHNCH.
Fur an.it? also ai sbo Hanner of Light OOlre, 

1SS Washington atreet, Doaton, Maaa.i also by 
J. Ilnrna, IS Southampton Dow, London, Eng.

Oct. 21.

NEW YORK AGENCY
FOR.

Williuni White A Co.’s Publications.

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. II!) NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

ft

Three Poems.
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
' VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

By Warren Sumner Barlow.

This volume is startling In Its originality cf purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper'.Inroads among sectarian bigot* 
than any work that has,hitherto appeared,

The Votes of Natuuk represents God in the light of Roa-

RE ADAMITE MAN. Thu hum at) rneo 100,000 
years ago. The great standard work on human antiquity. 
Price S 1.50, postage IK cents.

THE RIDDLE or HERMES. Price 25 centu

I THK CQMI'LKTK WORK’S OF

Fomalo wholesale and retail by.WM. WHITE & Co., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
Street, Boat H), Mass. ’

AMUBKW JACKION DAVI#, 
JU|)0K J. W. KHM0Nb#, 
MM. KMMA HAIUUNUK, 
WILLIAM HOWITT,

InUtMON AN!) KMUA TUTtilv 
KKNRY C. WIIOHT, .

|W*nnKN CIUSR, - ' 
;ciuhi.m a. wtioDRvr#, ' •

PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract* to 
advance freedom or thought.

No. I, “Tho Bible a False wllnesl.’’ by Wm. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on tbe publics- 

tlon of tho‘Ago of Reason”’; : j
“ 3, “Tho Ministration of Departed Spirit*,” by Mrs. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
“ 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo, A. Bacon;
“ 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity r#. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright; | 
•♦ 7, “The Bible a False Witness,” No 2,by Wm. Denton; 
“ 8,“The Bible—is It the Word of God?” oy Mi T. Dole;
“» 9, “ Spirit Manifestations/ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from ” Exeter ITall ”; I 
1‘ 11, “ Modern Phenomena,” by Wm; Lloyd Garrison; I 
“ 12, “ Christianity-What is it?” by E. «. Wheeler, 

Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tract* are in pres*. Contributions of literary matter or money I 
arasollcitcd from all who favor the object* of tho Society. 
A sample package of twelve aBBortcd or selected tract* will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of ten coma. '

Price of tracts, 50 cent* per 100, postage 6 cents; #5,00 per 
1000, postage 75 cent*. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless cash for traets and postage is enclosed. Make P. 
O. Orders payable to order of Hccretary. Bend ordora to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No.

I son nnd Philosophy—in ilia unchangeable nnd glorious attrl- 
butes; While others have too often only demolished, this

I author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Huper- 
| atltlon. Judge Baker, ol Now York, In hls review of this 

poem, says: u It will unquirt Ion ably cause the author to bo
J classed among the ablest and moat gifted didactic pooU of the 
| age.”

Tun Voice of a Prbblk delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Thk Voice of Hupkhstitiuh takes the crcnla at their word, 
and prove* by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Mosca hits been defeated by Balan, from tho Garden of

518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, Prhsidkht.
ALBERT MORTON, HsCEKTABr.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

AGEMS WAITED I EXIRA TERNS!
BOOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty In the 

subscription line, which will sell at sight in every family.
The ‘ '

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is tho only work extant which satires this want. It la beau
tiful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant 
Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fami
ly IKiatory. Full particulars and circulars free. Address, 
GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Masa.
Sept. 30.—3m .

Eden to Mount Calvary I
Printed in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound 

In beveloo hoards, nearly 200 pages.
Price #1.25; full gilt #1,50,. dos tape 16 cents.
For sale.wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Maa*. cow

By George M'Hvaine Ramsay, M. D.
This work is purely scientific, and the subject* treated 

upon are handled with care and great ability.

MBS. MAMA MAKING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,nsdUeovorm!

In tho Development and Structure ol tho Universe; The. 
. Kolar Byrtem, Laws and Method* of II# Development;

Earth, Illatnry of its Dove! rpm^t; Exposition of th# Spir- 
ilinil Universe. Price r««’iiced tn #1.75, postage 24 cents.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Mccnea, Incident* and Conditions, Illua- 
trativo of Bplrit-LUc. and th(b iTlmdt»!< h of tho Spiritual 
Phlhmophy, Price 81 00 portage 16 cents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tntnr Uaum-s anil Cum. Be
ing a brief cIscuHslon of the social status, with reference to 
methods of reform. Price 25 cents pontafe free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY PS. DIABO
LISM. In twn Iodines 1’rlco 25 cents, portage free.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR
ITUAL!* I S HaVE A CREED 7 In two lectins. Price 25 
cents, postage frtc.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE 
OF GGD, In two Iodines Price 25 cent*, portage free. , 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free. ■ • .

' For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTOKE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.

nDK.A7B.CHILD’8W^

CONTENTS.
I Chapter 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat
J ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo- 
1 tlon; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 

and Origin of Oibltal Motmnv 8—Special Laws of Orbital
I Motion; »—Eccentricity. Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10—
I Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11—Result nf a Per 

pendicular Axls; 12—Old Polar Centers; 13—Cause and
I Origin of ice-Cap* and Glacier Periods; H-Ocean and River 
I Current*; 15—Geological Hirata Indicate Reconstruction of

Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 1R—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19—

1 Moons, and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc —their 
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Oroltal Configuration of 
Comet*; 22—Planets arc Old Comets; 23-InflnIty.

Tlie book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
I Price #1,50; postage 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO . at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass. cow

ABO OF LIFE. Price 25 cnntH, poHtage 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING: or. Life accord

Ing to thu doctrine “ Whatever Is, is Right.” Price #1,00^ 
postage 12 cents.

CHRlBT AND THE PEOPLE. Price 81,25, post
ago 16 cents

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postage2cenU. 
WHATEVER 10, IS RIGHT. Price 81,00, poht- 

age l« cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.

WHirE&CO.,RttneTtANNKK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass. tf

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

hoe. toninr dilk ow«m. Uhl a. n. ciulii,
I>. U. HOME, 
rnor. william pkkton, 
MISS MZZtB DOTES, 
J. M. FKKDLRS, 
MRS. J. a. ADAMS, 
FROF. ■. B. BRITTAN,

mki. loin WAiannooKKR, 
P. B. KANDOLril, 
WAnnr.N a. barlow, 
M1UL RUZA W. fAUXUM, 

j GKO null Ml KAHN#, 
I kto., bto„ kto.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
AIIB ALSO OttK

FOK THK •

BANNER OF LIGHT.
DOW

WIIXIAM WHITR «fc CO., 
Puhllaher. mid Houk.rlier.j 

158 Washington'street, Boston, mam.

HEADACHE OR. NEURALGIA.
SIMEUS BEM®!. 

AN IMMEDIATE BELIEF, 
AND A PERMANENT CUBE 

GVAKANTEEB. V
Price 30cenU.WccnU.and One PelUr. Forialeby DrpggLU, 

And WM. Will IE.t CO . IU Washington street. B**Un.
THOMAS GALES FOUSTF.K Bays: “ I cheerfully rccom- 

mvnl IhU rrmodv, having urm very much benefited by il;“
ThU remedy will be lent to any lid lrem on receipt of th*

money.

th

GEORGE C. DABNEY, 
Proprietor, 

28 Went 12th Hlrocti 
New York.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which 

has attracted such marked attention In tho Ba^nsk of 
Light Fkkk Cirole Room for tho las* few months. It was 
drawn by spirit aid thr mgh the mediumship of Mr. E. How- I 
aud Doane, of Baldwinville, Mass., a gentleman who had j 
had no Instruction in drawing prevtous to iho timo tho spirits 
commenced using his hand forAhat purpose. At tho solicit* 
atlonof many admiring trlcnds wo have had photographic 
copies of this fine picture made, which will be forwarded, post
age paid, at the following prices: Largo size, 8x111,50 cents; 
Carte de Vial to size, 25 cents.

For *aio wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM'. 
WHITE A CO., at tho Bannkm of. Light Bookstore, 158 
WasblngtdnstreetiBoston, Mas*.

J0ANlTFTRCr~~ I
Tho “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action. - 1

Price 25 cents, postage free. I
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Borton. Mas*. ' I

” I’Orkatrd Light and Darkness, and I orkati
. Good and Evil, haith the Lord.”

BY JAMEsT SILVER.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.

' This book trcaU In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and the Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—aub- 
Jecu of great interest to the whole human family. Thoroadei 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hls book 
tor bls illustrations arc apt and forcible.

Price #1,50; postage 20 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHIT1L & CO., at tho BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington atreet. Boston, Maas. . cow

ALICE VALE. A Story for the Timon. Price
•LM. postage 16 cent*.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price 61,50. post
age 20 cents.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry.
Price #1,50, postage 20 cents.
For Mate whokMule and trial! by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Hnrton. Mas*.

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

DIUVKBKD BEFORE THK FHIRNDB OF PK00RR9R IM NSW TORI 
IN THK WIHTKR AMD SPUING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

50 cent bottlM lent by mall on receipt of the m.nry and 
three 3.c.-iil poMuge »lainp». ly—Nov. 16.
filM VO     '* MUNN & cbT.

Twenty-five year** experience.
Pamphlet* containing Patent I.aws, with fai direc

tions how to obtain Patents, free.
Abound volume of Ils pngci, containing the Now Cens* 

by counties and large cllks, H° Engravings of Mechanic* 
Movement*. Patent Laws and rule* for obtaining Patents
mailed on receipt of 25 rent*. Hw—Nov. 4.

y

h;

A Farm for Every Person who Wants One,
• In North Carolina, tho Garden Spot of the World!

Choice Lands from 15 to $20 per acre. Terms easy. Bend 
fur Circular.

Settlers Headed through at reduced rates.
. .L P. SNOW. Manager.

Dec. 9 —5w 52 Washington street, Boston.

GANCE£lS« 
TUMORS,

LOCATED In any part of the system, permanently cured 
by an entirely new process, without drawing blood and 

with very lltllo pain, by MR**. A. E. CUP TER, Electro-M ag
natic-Physician and Midwife 72 Essex atreet, Boston. Ma**. 
Ofllce hours from 9 a. m. till 6 p. m., Wednesday* excepted,

Dec. 9.—3w* .

JUST PUBLISHED, 

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM 
A BIOGRAPHY OF , 

James M. Peebles, 
• BY J. O. BARRETT.

■ PKKFAOK

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

SOUL KEAOLNU,
Or Fsychbmelrlcul Delineation of Character.

MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 

an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
Becullaritles ol disposition; marked changes In past and future 

fe; physical disease, with proscription, thoretor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho inhnnnonlously married. Full de- 

• lineation, #2,W; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cent stamps.
Address, ’ MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE,

. Oct. 7 White Water, Walworth Co., Wil.

Photographs of Prof., William Deuton.
Wc havo received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4xfi Inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents; 
small size, 25 cents. Dustagt 2 cents.

For salo wholesale atitf retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

' PHOTOGRAPHS
Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Names,

Practical Vulcer and Tuner, selects Pianos
• and Orxaus

FOR HIS FRieNDS ano PA. THONS, to their perfect sat- 
hfac.i in, and at a great saving to t-wir pockets, as he sells 

only tho.bsst instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies 
gcneroiuly dealt witn. Instrument* rented and sold on in 
•tailmenu, in Button and vicinity. Refers with plca-ure to 
the f Allowing woil-ka >wn gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J. 

• M. Peebles, ’I. u. Storer, tf. D , of Boaton: Prof. J. IL W.
Toohey, of Providence. R. L; S Waldron. Esq., of Malden. 
Cat! at or address * illCtUS ORGAN FACTORY, Tremont at.,
Opposite WAiuiam street Boston, Mass. 13w*-Oet.7.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D„ 
Natursepathic Plivsician, 

W1LLGIVH i/lAMINATIONS and I’riBcrlbo Trratment 
at hta utllcu No 1113 G street, Washington, D. C. All 

species of Curomc Discaws salihully and successfully treated. 
- Nov. 18.-Mw# ’ - .

DR.T?LI8l^^
OK LOWELL STREET, BOSTON, MASH.. Intends to leave 

• Bustoii iu April-next far Europe. Tho following are my 
term* while! remain: Oral reading.#! or #!,according to 
length of years read; writing a liio nativity, #5. Timo of 
blrta mutt bo ^Ivcu. Letter* promptly answered.

Nov. lB.-6w . ,

MAGNETIC PAPER.

DIt-J. WILBUR, MagnuilcjPhysicUn. 460 Randolph street, 
Chicago, III., cure* ahanhaso* by Magnetic Paper. Hend 

stamp and receive trial paper free. 15w*—Ue?. 9.
j; ^^ti^L K.rtltVH CLAIRVOYANT. “ 
■ NCLU8B #l,w. I icc of hair and handwriting, with awe and 
1 box of patient, for clairvoyant examination and procrip- 
52n’ ^rM’. KAOHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase & Oo..6i4 aorth 5th street, 8L Louis, Mo. -

June 11—tf .
- MLM.

C^KW*** r PiiYSUl LN. Successful in all di*eases?
Examines per#jna|ly or by lock of hair., Feat circles 

Sunday and Tnurelay evening*, at 74 o’cloct. No. 17 Embx 
street, uharteMutyo. aU«/ • / 4w*—Dec'16.
Tkltll 'MikG^ CA riu rtttfi.L I’Mtllri A’,! 
SM? t!?I!L<,lVT8 ANDREW BTONE, Troy.N. £, 
iV-SEltEi-V1 * {*’*•’ toKhly illustrate Book on this system 
of vHsUata# trsalmaat. Oct. 7.

“My name is* Pilgrim;* my religion U lovo; my homo Is tho 
Universe; my soul effort Is to educate and elevate humanity.’’

J “ Perhaps none of tho phenomenal personages of thosplrit- 
ual movement can furnish a mure striking, Instructive and 
Interesting theme for tho biographer than J. M. Peonies. Hls 
early education and connection with the ministry In phase* 
of religious belief utterly opposed to tho grnat modern rove- 
latl n; hi* long,patient and self-sacrificing labor* for tho 
promotion of Spiritualism, when, Siiul-Hke, ho became in

] spired as IU apostle; his admirable aud scholarly contribu- 
tluns to its literature, and the vast geographical areas over 
which his experience* havo boon extended in both hernia 
phercs—all contribute to render thia biography al once one of 
tho most interesting and important that the movement can 
furnish.’* ■

Tlio book contains
A Fine Steel Portrait of Hr, Peebles,

. Engraved in London.

As seen in splrit-llfo by Wrlla P. Anderson, Artist for the 
Hummer-Land.

ONTETA, Indian control; 25 cents. HOBART, Lecture 
control; 25 cents GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control; 
25 cents; large size, Si VO. '

PhotugraDMofJ. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston; Mass. • .

I Price #1,50, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.

WHITE A CO.,at thcBANNEIC OF LIGHT HOOKsloitK, 
. 1.58 Washington street. Boston. Mass., and by their New York

Agent*, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. . . ; - '. . ■

J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
PHYSICIANj ’ 

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont atreet, (Boom No. 6,) 
. howton. ■ .

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victokikh.

The Wohld’s Tkub Reoeemeb.
The End of the Would.

The New Bihth.
The Shortest-Road totheKinodom 

of Heaven. ,
The Reign of Anti-Ohihst.

The Spirit and its Cihcumstanoes.
Eternal. Value ofTurb Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
. Truths, Male and Female.
False and True Education.

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.

Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.

The Object of Life.
Extensiveness of Eriiobin Relkhon.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land; ' 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

I vol., 12mo„ prido ,1.50; poitaio 20 cent.. ’
For aale wnole.alo nnd retntl by thn puliRaham. WM 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMBE?M. a, ^

IpcLEL’riU. Clairvoyant and M igm tlc Phydclan, 461 Dean
J bUcH, Brooklyn, N Y. LAHmum# patients perpohaliy 

and bv hick ol hair. Givis magnetic treat menu, under con- 
W-l of h dhuispirit. “Great Ihml ” Circular*, with partlcu- 
Hr* and tertlmnhtal* sent on application. l.< t lorn must It nd- 

I drciKodto B ix5l2O, New Yo-k. WR. titinvcri alb taleeturaon 
Sundnyii; aiibhTUChtisvn by the audience. Wi.l stmidfuno- 
rn’s anti solemnize m#nmg‘,,i n< c»ir ling to law. Tlio poor 
examined free on ’liurMlai* tram Id to IJ a h. Ofllce hours,
y It) 12 A. M . I to 4 I* M \ 
Moi day during Die winter. Dec. I’.

Dll. .HO. A. ELLIOTT, THE HEALER,
IH nt 35 Bond street, New York. Call from 9 a. m. to 5 r. M.

Will examine patient# at a distance bvJock of hair, and 
prcsCrlpliomi wilt he,glve t where they will apply. Magnetic 
RenuuiK s prepared and Kent by ox pi cm on moderate terms. 
Enclose #2,1'0 and two stamps, with lock of hair, full name 
niul age. Hint one leading mnptoin uf disease, and adores# 
care box 512«, New York I’. O. • Gw’—Doc. 'N
i5'A^ri?iVfrQ HOW TO OBTAIN fat
A A 1 A EN IS,'Caveats. Doalgn Patents,
Trademark Patents, .VsignnivnU. etc. Instruction*, tree. 
MUNN «t CO. 37 Park it fw, New York, Solicitors of Amori- 
cuu and Foreign Patrols; twenty four, years’ experience; 
publishers of the Scientific American. . 3m—Hept. 30.
«rrilE INVENTORS’ EXHIBITION AND

A PATENT lUOlir ASSOCIATION," No. 12 Warren 
street. New York, solicits ratenu, exhibits, s:'1l**nd buys

price lOctnt* AGEN 1’8 WANTED. Aug IL

I

156 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

FIFTH EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for the 

Choir, O'ouRrcgatiou uud 
. Social Circle. , .

iS. IE a SKYMOUR, BuMiiora nn<r^ Me
dium, IW Fourth avenue, cast aldo, near 12th street, New 

York. Hour* from 2 to6sndfrcm 7 to 9f. *. Circle* Tuesday 
and Thursday evening*. Dec. 2._
QARAII IC. BOMEilBY, Maiziuitin Hoalor,Clair-
O vovnnl iir.l Triince Mellum. 71'1 Slxili avenue, Now Fork.

live III.-Go* ’ '

LOOKINGJBEYOND 
A New Book.

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEPINTO
SACRED TRADITION:

CONTAINING

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
BIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, .
His Present and Future Happiness. -

BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT. J

Ry j. M. PEEREES and J. O. BARRETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

This work has been prepared for the press at groat expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho want! of 
Hplritualist Hoclctlo* In every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined lo merit commendation. J -

Over ono third oi lu poetry and three quarter* of Its music 
arc original. Home of America’s most gifted and popular mu
sician* nave written expressly for It.

Tno HriUTUAUHAkP Is a work of over three hundred paves, 
comprising HONGH, DUETH and QUARTETH<wlth PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment. ' .

BY J. O. BARRETT

LIFE, SOUL, SPIRI^ CELESTIAL BODY..
A inert boantlfuHbouk, written In the author’* usual flnlsh- 

rd style, atla-h with spiritual Illuminations and affection*. 
It contains tlio testimony of tho departed respecting what 
they sec an ! hour of llic “ heller land;*1 tho philosophy of 
life, the mural ratio of worlds, the brighter views of the tran
sition called CeXlfi. the true uses of funm’a on a more at
tractive s ale, and visions of the “ Beyond.” It la ^ casket 
of sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In ©very bereft 
homo. '

Price 75 cents, postage 12 cent*.
FoC tale wnoDmic and ri-mH by the publisher*, WM. 

WHITE A'CD., at too BlNNF.lt OF LLtHT BOOKSTOKK. 
pH Wauhlnuton street, Huston. M^* . and by their New York 
Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, II# Nonas 
sheet; also by tho Author, at Glen Beulah. Wis. ••* .

, Single ropy.
* Full gilt......
0 copies.......

»,oo 
10.00 
10,00

J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 
ATT0BNEY AND C0UKSEL0B AT LAW, 
. . No. .30 Court.street. Boom 4. Boston. 

Apr. 2.—cow . , -

CARD. - Loninionriho^^ of thosebook., cHdTiio error lMt~been"l^c<rcnniaUlni onohundrod andfour pegs?
. . of ascribing Uilogs to God which nro obnoxious to common m «nts

rkVMONT C. DAKA, M. D., until further notice I sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent ThoniAive lilioka lor sale wholesale and retail br the 
can bo conaulted or addressed at KOCKFOKD, ILL. tho Divine Government, are ably presented in the fairest and nut>i|.heni WHITE * CO. at lho I1ANNEK OF LIGHT 

Do®. 1®. . most candid spirit. Tlio questions appended to each section IiooKSTOIlP.. IM Washington street, Huston. Mau. ' 'Tf
----- iVrrVTTrrvr^TTT-r serve to aid the mind In considering tho points of tho argu- 5------------- _________ ;-------;-------■

I-(»UlWB, REVOLVERS, • monl. and well adapt the book to aid tlio young In studying FOURTH EDITION NOW READY. ■
CUN MATERIAL. Write for price list to GREAT tho Bible In the light ol Nature and common sense. 'WESTERS (IDS WuRKS I'litsborg, l’a. Army Guni, Ke' .■-■--•••—-------------- ......

volvers. Ac., bought or traded for. Agents wanted. . 
Aug. 12.—Sm ■

The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors. Bishop 
Home, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of the Divine origin of the Gid Toitament. arc hero 
compared with the author s reasons for dissenting from that

When .ent by mull 04 centi additional 
- required on each copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp

THE NIGHT-BIPE OK NATURE;
< ’ . * OR,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

'Price #1,25; peitage 1#cents. * ’
For sale wholesale and retail by the pubUabere, WM 

WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORK
IM Ws*ktnfftnn straet., Borton. Mais. - t/

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale who esale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

’the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.  tf

In order to supply tbo demand for 
Andrew Jackson Davida Great Book, 

ENTITLED, ’ '

APOCKYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Beto# all the Gospel#. Epistles, and ether plecM naw ex- I 

tant, attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jean# Christ, I 
hls Apostles, <nd their companion*, and not Included in the 
New Testament by Its compilers. Prise #I,2H postage IU. 
. For sale wholesale aud retail by tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Waahfacton atreet, Boeten. Mms.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE; “ THE FOUNTAIN t 
The World’s Agitator and With Jets of New Meanings,’’ 

. Reconciler. . We havo Jmt published tho FOURTH iDiTioff, „hlch fact li
A TBB ATM® O< THE PHYSICAL COW- «o«OKh‘® Pt®'0 th® l,ol,ul,'llJ, °r “J11*" ■

. fubmation OF_THB EABTH.. Bead Jets! Bead Jets I Bead Jets!
I . rreaented throagh tho Organtim of ~ Beautiful paper, flna preaaMork, mperior binding. Frio.

JI. L.SHERMAN,M.D., . - only Sl.oo,poaug. ise«nu.
Andwrittenby • Illustrated with One Hundred and

I ' PBOF. WH.MAM E. LYON. ’“ '■ Forty»tw« 'En<raTiBKS. ■
I . ------- For tala wholeaal.andretall bytb. publlah.ra.WM.

Price *2,00, poatago 21 eerta. ■ . , WHITE ACO..atth.BANNEK OP LIGHT BOOKATOBE,
F.r Mio wbolocal. .nd retail bywM. WHITE ACO., at th. IM Wuhlngton atreet, Bd«ton,Mu».s alio by tholr New Tort 

BANNEB or LIGHT BOOKHTOBE, IM Waahlnyton etreet, Arenta, the AMEBIOAN NEWS COMPANY, 111 Numb 
I Bolton, Maia. ’ •. .' ' Itreet, New York. ■ .

JESUS: A

MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;
»a o ob,
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THR POSI- 

• • PlVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
BY J. M. PEBBLKB,

Author of the " Hlun, of the Timo.,** "The Practical of Bptr- 
Itualhin," " Heer. <>l the Abc,.** plc., etc.

Price Mceilt«.-po,tago< cent..
For aalo wholeialo ana retail bv tt St. WHITE A CO^ at 

tho ItANSKK OK uuiir BOO^SrOKE. IM Waahlnttga 
atreet. Boalun Mass. - ’

" / CHRISTIANITY:
Rs origin, nature and tendency, considered In tbe Mght of 
astro-theology. By REV. D, W. HULL. • g

” Hanoi moved away from thrhope of the Gospel, whkhya 
have heard, and whjch wa* preached to every ereatve which 
is under heaven; whereof L Paul, am made* miniater. — 
Col. 1:23. 4 ‘ . •Price oenta. portage 2 cent*. ____ .For’MU। wholEal^and retail by WM. WHITE AOT. M 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM WrtMvjm 
street, Borton, Mm*. ' ■ *

: «

^

ProLJ.il
BlNNF.lt


8 BANNER OF LIGHT. DECEMBER 23, 1871,

^annrr of lijht
THE WEST.

In a conflict with freedom. These straws at Utah, I 
Hunter's Point, and a few other places where tlm ■ 
Protestants aro feeling thu public pulse to see l

WESTERN LOCALS, Eto.,
UEPORTEG FOR TUB BANNER OF LIGHT.

Ofilo# at hJ spirits!. Urf nn and Liberal Bc'iUiorc, alt

GOING THK WAY OB’ ALL THE EAHTH.

Wo were nuyur fnill.itml into the Tnyhtorka of 
the Young Menfa ChriatUn AasorhMlon, of St 
•Loufa, but uo have lung known that ll wan labor
ing under a lingering dfacaHe, that, although alow, 
wan alniONt auro to bo fatal, and weare powered- 
jbly infornud that it han genii* the way of nil the 
earth; and. dm eorpcratlona bn vena non In, it will 
not put In an nppenriH re in the aplrh-wprhk Wn 
were hot Invited to ha funeral, although wo 
shouhl have l ien glnd to atlend, and would wll- 
Hngly hove delivered nn i ration on ita hfatory,. 
life and umIr^rr-s, It wan a failure here, and 
Ita failure owing largely to the popuhirify and in
fluence of the old Kaman Catholic Church,which 
Lua ft large property nnd nuniericnl bnafa in tlie 
city, and bin thereby much power over them-

howf.it they can be sustained in their effort# to 
seetkrlanizo this Government, ought to ba suffi
cient to arouse tlm spirit of 177U, and put every 
true American on Ids guard, for limy certainly 
show us that wo have got to guard this sacred 
shrine of liberty, and, if need be, defend It against 
the tyrants who, in thu name of Christianity, aro 
seeking to sap the very foundation of our repub
lic.

SIN.

, THK e'GMFBKHF.N.SIVr. GltllUNU Of ItADICAI.tSM. 
I . Grand beyond human conception has been the 
j career of the religious Idea. The Htndy of it# evo
; lutions la moat profitable. The different types of 
j religion that have graced the historic page, all had 
i tbeir nilHslon—all aided humanity in the march 
I forward to tbe present ora of spiritual freedom.
I There aro thousands of people, to-day, how

ever, who do not enjoy spiritual freedom—thou- 
Hand# who will not credit the earlier forms which 
the religious Idea assumed, ns having exercised

, ' t buneflclal Influences upon mankind, or ub rank-
Nenrly every pcraon ha# nwaninRH for the above , ft|n th. ^^^ f.,clori( of rnl|R(0UH ,ir0. 

term, ditb'Hng In Home reepeetn from all otbern. :
J Few persons consider that to be sin in theniselvee J 
' which they term such in othere. The word lias no | 
I definite meaning, ns trespass has, which is always ; 

taken to bo intruding on tlm rights of .another, j 
’ Many persons talk largely about sinning against j 

God, when there cannot possibly be nny sin 
against God while ho is Infinite nnd wo are finite.

I Neither can there bo nny trespass on the rights of 
j God, so wo never havo any such to account tor.
I "Original sins," about which we hear so much, ex

ist only In the minds of those who are made to 
believe in them by theological teachers. Tres
passes upon the rights of our fellow-beings mayrpertablllty ami Htamling of both Individuals anti

tfooletUfi In onr oily < bo enlled shiH by thoro who chooBO to term thorn
It cnibsOrthodoxy ns no other power can, be

cause it is its own mother, and, wherever strong 
enough, it uses tlm hemlock In true Yankee 
mother style; and, where it Is not strong enough
to chastise properly, it never sent (des to unite 
with weaker powers < ipially nt variance with Its
authority, anil, by ruch aid, to < 
formidable enemy.

tbtiH, and be nettled with the parting injured and 
tbeir friends, as all such cun bo forgiven, but 
not by Hod, against whom thoy aro not commit
ted. All trespasser (or sins) of thia kind can be 
forgiven, na Is asserted in the sayings of Jesus. 
When sufficient atonement is made, even though

। riiqJo iu once I Hie injured party may not forgive, yet tbo public 
• 1 will, mid jso will tbe internal judge which dwell#

I’rii teM.nitGm Is a sort of middle ground be- •» »m soul of tho aggressor. There Is one trespass, 
tween CiitboHi imi ami rationalism, and has long Jr "Id, which no second party can forgive, and 

which tlm Scripture terms sin against tho Holybeen the “dvbhtnlde land " bHwi in thu two, and J 
onr Catholic oppom nth have long bren anxioua 
to destroy it; but, failing in thr Hugh* handed 
eonhfai, have of late joint d with the Hbvrafa in i 
many luealitlcN, and ntfahd tbe Bible from public ’ 
arhodfa, and then turned upon tbo “(lodleM : 
achoefa " ami Mdiritrd aid from all who claim to j 
bn ChriatiauH, to tint fat them in dividing tlio pul>- | 
He Hdioul hiiida among thu Herta, In which divia- j 
ion they would get tat Wat, in thia rhy) iho Bod’a ) 
abate. In thia move, they could not got the aa- : 
afatanre of the Young Men a Christian Aaaocia- J 
lion, nor of many Pruttbdaida, ho far ns wo ran . 
learn, and do m t arrm Hluly to aurrerd In this | 
Merom! great move, which of couth* would bo 
fatal tu our whuofa ami to nliglouH liberty in thia i 
country. There fa ;i constantly renewed eilart to 
aectarianize ut in thia country by one or thu other 
of the grand dtvfaionaof Christianity; bui.ao far, 
the liberals havo been able to ward oil the fatal 
calamity. Recently, the ProteHiants seem to re
new the conflict with increased energy, in an 
effort to get their Gul and Chrfat recognized in 
thu national conHtitution nml laws of Congress; ' 
but the movement ia yet feeble, nnd not, appa
rently, of much importance; and yet It may grow 
Into proportluna that will endanger our republi- , 
can hfatilUlloUH, if the sects, under the leadership 
of a Christian President, can gut tho endorsement 
of one of the great political parties. In such 
case, they will compel the liberals to pul the op- ( 
potting party into power, which they can easily 
do when it becomes necessary to do it to save tho 
sacred shrine of religious liberty guaranteed to 
us by our fathers, and which many of them (in
cluding our own father j Haled with their blood 
on tho battle-fluid.

Wo did not deem I be death to which we refer 
at tho head of this article, of much importance; 
but it may require even more vigilance on the ; 
part of liberals, since thu Catholic power in thu j 
city has thereby silenced one of its enemies, and, I 
no doubt, will be more arrogant nml aggressive 
than before. It already almost muzzles the press, 
and chokes down the voice uf the Protestant, pul
pit in onr city; nml, with its frt nQ/ nro churches 
and millions of wealth, it has n power here tbat 
will require some mighty revoluUon to put it into » 
the " meek aud lowly” position which it should I 
occupy to bo like its founder, or, rather, its hu- = 
man God. \ . :

THEY BEGIN TO SEE THE TRUTH.

Ghost, Every person's Holy Ghost Is Ills or her 
own soul, and if tlie trespass bo against it and its I 
knowledge of right and wrong, it will scarcely be j 
forgiven in this world or tlio next. Buch sins havo I 
to be outgrown and burled in good deeds, bo oh to i 
seldom come to tlm surface, nml bo met in tlie 
thoughts or memory, ns tlio soul Is until to con
demn ft every tliim it comes up for judgment. I 
Direct reparation Is the first work of every trbH- 
passer, and where that cannot bo i-flecteil, the ex
tension uf charity to tbo needy is like beating
balm to it guilty houI. Th« ratnlogimpf hIuh which

grt'HH.
Tlil« Hlato of things ie lamentable. Bigoted 

prieHtH have a LtlioriouH task to perform, viz.: 
thinkers dim Ire to know why it is tliat groat claims 
are made for a religion tbat grow up out of local 
conditions, and which had, evidently, but a local 
mission to perform—which mission, radical and 
unprejudiced scholars say,it lias already fulfilled. 
Thinkers want to know wliy Christianity la the 
onlj/ sacred system; they Bay that no longer will 
they shut their eyes to tho facts of history.

Freedom—freedom 1 Oh, give u# liberty! Do 
not chain us to a creed; do not circumscribe onr 
activities within the limitations of any one of the 
historic religions! Give us the privilege of going 
above creeds, beyond deflnltions, out into the do
main of spirit, the realm of ideas, the sphere of 
causation, that we may learn of tbe qualities of 
all religious systems—that wo may understand 
tlio philosophy of their birth and decline; also, 
tliat we may gain wisdom to prophesy as to tho 
development# of religious thought which aro to 
bless coming generations.

It Is thus free-thinkers and Spiritualists talk.
PAINESVILLE, OHIO.

Thia Is a thriving little city of some four thou
sand Inhabitants. The distance from Cleveland 
la thirty tulles. Pleasant was our sojourn with 

I the Spiritualists of tills place during the month 
j of November. Tho Society and Lyceum were or- 
ganlzed over three years ago, by A. A. Wheelock 

‘ and bis estimable lady. The officers at tho pres- 
I out tlmo aro ns follows: Hou. Milo Harris, Pres- 
i blent; Mark Burnham, Secretary; Win. Petten- 
glll, Treasurer. Bro. A. G. Smith has been Con
ductor of the Lyceum over since its Inauguration. 
At first, tbo friends maintained speaking; but of

tier Department," la in,a peaceful state of mind. 
He Htill hold* out the branch of peace. We have 
already taken our “piece” Bro. Wilson'# tribute 
to A. II. Whiting, transferred to this column, was 
a creditable production—creditable to E. V. Wil- 
Hon's head and heart .

Susie M. Johnson lectures In Port Huron, Mich., 
during December; In Bay City, Mich , during Jan
uary. Miss Johnson's lectures lu Eist Saginaw, 
Mich., during November, wore appreciated; she 
has few superiors sb a speaker.

W. F. Jamieson lectures in East Saginaw, 
Mich., during January. Tbls brother's labors are 
crowned with success; everywhere he Is highly 
spoken of; his intellect la admired, and his social 
qualities uro A No. 1. ••

O. 1‘. Kellogg spenkH In Corry, Pa., during De
cember. This brother will be blessed in heaven. 
Long and faithfully lias ho labored for the cause 
ot Spiritualism.

The Present Age—small edition—has greeted its 
once or twice bIihib the Chicago tiro. Tlie tone of 
Iho editor-in-chief is hopeful. E. 8. Wheeler, as
sociate editor, always writes as ho talks—to tho 
point. Mr. Wheeler Is a valuable acquisition to 
any journal. The numbers of the Ago, Imme
diately prior to tbe great tiro, were first class. 
May the future of this journal bo bright.

Dr. E. C. Dunn lectures In Bay City, Michigan, 
during December. Bro Dunn Ib meeting with 
marked success In his labors. Up with tbe times, 
and possessing tho genuine spice of young Ameri
ca., he Ih a growing favorite with the people.

Spiritual matters have been lively In Memphis, 
Turin. Bro. Peebles lectured on “ Spiritual Dam
nation.*’ He was reviewed by one of tho clerical 
lights of Memphis. Mr. Peebles then reviewed 
bls reviewer.' Tbo Memphis Avalanche gave a 
report of the lecture, occupying four columns. 
That's the way to do It. Mohob Hull Is now lec
turing in Memphis. Tho prospects aro that a de
bate on Spiritualism will Ite forthcoming. Mr. 
PeebleHbaH gone to New Orleans, La.

Giles B. Stebbins lectures in Sturgis, Midi., dur
ing February, 1872

Dr. II. I'. Fairfield Is in Ohio.
Wbat tho girls can do: At Brinton, l’a.,a paper 

entitled “ Little Things,” is published. It was 
started about six months ago, and Is issued month
ly. Five young glrlH do the entire work—write 
tlio "copy,” act up tho type, read “proof,” make 
uji the " forms," etc. “ Little Things " is sent to 
any address ono yonr, for seventy five cents. Di
rect communications to "Tho MIbhob Lukens, 
Brinton, P. 0., Pa.”

Tlm Crucible is as spicy as over. .
Selling rapidly—Lizzie Doten'a last volume of 

poeme; Davis's " Teuiplo "; Barrett's “ Looking 
■ Beyond," and the “ Seers or the Ages,” by J. M. 
Peebles.

A REMARKABLE WORK!
' Issued Nov. 30th,

THE DEBATABLE LAND
BKTWRIN

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
MY IIOBKIIT MALE OWEN.

Author ot" Footfall! on the immiiUry of Another World, "Ac.

A I,urge, Handsome Volume. Benuttfully 
. l*rluted and Mound. Price 82.00. ■

CONTENTS:
1‘refstory Addre'i to the Protestant Ckfe^ .
Hook I.—Toui hftig Couimiinlcallonof HeilgloiiiNnowk-dge 

to -Man.
Book II -Some t'haraiterlHh s ofthe Phenomena.
Hook lll.-l'liph-ai Minlfiitumiin.
Book IV —Llcrithy of Spirits.
Book V —The Crownlnz Proof of Immortality.
Book Vl.-Splrltual GllUof the Fust Century Appearing In 

our Times.
The icope or this book Ii broad. One-tourth or It is occupied 

by an Address to the Protestant Clergy, reviewing the present 
attitude ot the religion! world In connection with modern 
aelencc and with modern Ideas touching the reign or law, hu
man Infallibility, plenary Inspiration,mlraclei,spiritual giru. 
It sets lorlh the im-ceuea ami reveries or early Prouetn'ism 
and a.ki their explanation. It Inquire! whether It ll VroteiU 
ent theology or Chrlitlanlty that'has been losing ground tor 
three hundred veara against tlie Church or Rome. It dlecuwi- 
es the effect! oil morality and civilization and spiritual growth 
ot such doctrines as vicarious atonement, original depravity, 
a personal devil, nn eternal hell. It Inquire! whether religion 
lianrogrcMlveieience. It contrail! Cal vlnlim, Lutheranism, 
I’milbin, with Christianity. Inspiration It regard! as not in- 
UIIIHs: yet an Inestimable gift or God and the origin ot all 
rclluloin-a sift tor all ages, not confined to one century nor 
to one church; a gift preeminently appearing In tbo author of 
”“liutlmen|naln object of the book is lo afford eoncluiioe 
rroof. aside from historical evidence, of immortality. It shows 
th<c we of to-<fay have thcBame evidence on that subject ns 
the apostle# had. Moro than half the volume consists of nar- 
rativx-B In proor orthli-narratlvcs that will seem marvelous— 
Incredible? at tint sight, to many-yet which arc sustained by 
evidence aa strong ax that which dally determines. In our 
courts otlaw, Die fife and death of men........................

This book affirms that tlie strongest ol all historical ovl- 
donees tor modern Spiritualism are found In the Gospels, and 
that the slronxeet of all proof, going to substantiate the (Job- 
pel narrailves. are round In tho phenomena or Spiritualism. 
Rationally Interpreted—Christianity, ireed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Spiritualism t and enlightened Spiritualism sub- 
'"Finally ti'e author gives Ills conception of the foundation
motive of Christian morality and spiritual progress, as set 
lorth by Christ himself. ____

• •Conics sent bv mall, railage free, on receipt of price.iTwm at me Aanner of lIght'
BdoKHTOKE. IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. .....

SECOBTD EDITION
Of tho Most Elegant Book of tho Season, 

entitled,

VOL

tlio prient ninki-g tbo Ignorant dovotoo conftiHH ''ft,”‘''in <1,"’rB'e8 °f >ho llboralH havo been <11-
and atoiiu for, Is simply an outrage of Jocimey I r,‘n,°J u!’on ,*,,) ^''"’'r"^ rt Progressive Lyceum,
and justice, thu priest often being tlm greatest1 4H n ^'j'!:’*'IO HCbool ranks with the best. At

, • , . thu grand Lyceum celebration in Cleveland, Ohio,
sinner, and needing most expiation I Sept. IDtb, (an account of which the Banner of

Above all things, avoid scarring the soul with Light was tlio Jrnt to print,) tbe Painesville Ly- 
vloloncn tn the eonscliince within, and next to j cviim covered Itself with glory.
that, avoid injuring any persons si) ns to require! Bro. Smith has efficient emworkers in the Ly-

After Jan. 1st, 1872. Tho American Spiritualist 
will be issued weekly. ■

Tbo Free ItoligionlHts held a convention in De
troit, Mich., Dec. 7th and 8sh.

Tlm Michigan State Convention of Spiritualists 
took place in Battle Creek, Dec.8th and lllh. .

The Spiritualist Society of Cleveland, Ohio, is 
reorganizing.

All over tlm Wind the libornlB.itnd Spiritualists

POEMS
OF

ip^OOSSESS*
I. . ' BY

Tbo London Enquirer (religious) Haya: "Tho 
activity of modern pcienen Ih tmiklug many theo
logical quentiotlH obsolete." Thia Ik acknowledg
ing a truth that wo have long seen must come, and 
when Bclcncu ticknowledpiH thu truths of spirit
life and Intorcourso, as It soon must, tlm whole 
fabric of Christian and pagan Hiiperstitlon must 
fall. AYbon It Is made plain that their gods, so 
far as thoy wore spiritual at all, worn only human 
Hplrits, aud their. Inspirations only spiritual lui- 
pregsionH, tbeir fallibility is accounted for, and 
their incarnutioiiH hui-omn only human generation

forgiveiii'se from them, nnd neither God nor man '. 
can take vengeance on you. Persons may mid I 
often do succeed in this course of life completely, j 
mid yet urn most severely condemned and terri- i 
bly abused by these whose lives aro all covered 
with scars mid running sores that will not Imai. 
Those who were in the eyes of the Church the 
greatest of sinners, havo often been tlio best of' 
men and women, and those who am most thor-' 
"uglily condemned by iho wicked persons tbat 
carp for tlio gossipers, aro often tbo purest and 
best of the crowd. It Is not tbe outside, but the 
inside, that must bo kept clean mid pure.

, New York City*
from our ipcdal । orrriponih'nt.;

, F.unont Banner—Lari week I wrote you announcing 
thn fact that a committee of tho friend# of Mra. Tappan

- eon template I tho organization of a now society, with her as 
| tho regular preacher, and ex peeled to commence to-day nt 
j Lyric 11 ML The Illness nf ono ofthe active members of 
I the committee interfered with and prevented the consumma

tion of their plana, and the matter Is postponed for tho 
present.

This movement In not designed ns an opposition to any 
‘ other existing nMorlatlon ; but believing that ono of tbo 
; mwy pulpits nml rostrums of thia city should bo occupied 
i permanently by a woman, and that hero nt least thoro Is 
J room enough for all tho workers In tho vineyards of truth. 
1 h is known to all familiar with tho progress of liberal 
: Ideas, that Mrs. Tappan Is nno of their most able ami nd
' a sliced, as well as eloquent representatives, spiritual, ex* 
, ailed,.humane, ono who commenced her public mlnUtra- 

lions hero some fifteen years ago, cresting nt that tlmo a 
। prufimnd sensation, and almost universal expressions of 
I wonder and commendation from the press, and thinkers j generally nt that time, (then n chPd, almost, In years, not 
i out of her teens). Tho distinguished pact, critic and scholar, 
; the lamented N. 1*. Willis, said of her, In an editorial In his 
I Journal, among other equally approving words :“ Believe 
; what you will of her source of inspiration, whether she 

speaks her own thoughts, or those of other spirits it is ns 
nexrly supernatural efaqmmco m the most hesitating faith

• could reasonably require. I am, perhaps, from long study

In which was involved mediumship. Their mlra- I 
ties become only spiritual or natural pbononnma;- 
or more largely fables. .Human redemptiondraw- 

■ oth nigh, under tho auspices of sefence, but can
not bo complute till she has emancipated herself 
from BiibKorvieney to Cbrietianlty. Science dug 
» geological ditch, nml theology foil into It, leaving 
by tbo faU iU chronology add history of creation 
nnd all its authority ptirmlnlng to the earth and 
it# history. Science built a tower of astronomy 
and vanquished tho gods, taking- possession of 
tbeir residences on thu planets in tho #ky, and 
superstition became godless, having no place 
foraresldenco, a king or a kingdom, nnd the 
earth ceased to bo a footstool for an angry God 
to kick about. With tire earth-emancipated and 
heaven-captured, theology was aud Ik fast losing 
It# hold on spiritual existence, and although they 

’ still preach of the second coming of Christ, as lie 
had no-place of residence to come from, his visit 

■• was indefinitely postponed. Now all tbat remains 
- for science to do to complete her work Is to fully 
- establish tiro spiritual existence of man in tbe 

ethereal regions of space, and tho relations of 
spirits to mortal life, which sbe’ean do whenever 
Bhe dares to dO It. ■ ■

BIBLE IN SCHOOLS. •

We seo by tbo pipers that a number of children 
have been turned outoif-echoal at Hunter's Point, 
N, Y„ for refusing to road the Bible in HCbool, 
These children are, no doubt, t night under Cath- 
olio parents aud at home that it is wroiig, If not 
wicked, to read thu Protestant translation of. the 

. old Book—and act ,by instruction. To force tbo- 
" reading under.jjueh circumstances, is a violation 

of the fundamental principles of pur Govern*^ 
mont, which guarantees the religious rights of 
conscience In all cases vrbere no otb.es parly Is in- 

.jured. If the Protestants wish to make this Issue 
' for the trial of their strength, and begin tbe war 

of bigotry against liberty,.they can inaugurate it 
as soon as they please,■alid take tb^>-oonset]Ugnce 

'In their fate, Ilka that‘of the slaveholders tn their 
coatee! for tyranny and aristocracy. We shall 
be found on Um. Bide of Catholicism In this Issue, 
and when tbe victory Is won, as it surely will be 
—If the Catholics fuel that they have gained the 
victory and can trample down [tbe principles ot 
tbls Government, they will soon learn tbeir weak

' nets, and fall, like their enemies, the Protestants,

cpnm, among whom aro Miss Whitmore, the 
Guardian, Mrs. Dewey, a faithful worker, Messrs. 
Wadsworth, Dewey, Colby, and others. Mr. Col
by's pontic readings are considered by many as 
decidedly unique.

Tlm Lyceum meets in Wilcox Hall, which Is 
leased by tlm Spiritualists. Tho average attend
ance is fifty scholars. Tlm school Is In excellent 
discipline, excelling In tho calisthenic exercises.

Bro, Smith sermonizes n little, every Sunday, 
in a manner adapted to tlm comprehension of the 
children.

Io elocution, also, tho scholars of tho Paines
ville Lyceum have attained an enviable degree

are anxious to hear Prof. William Dunton.
Married, iu East Saginaw, Mich., Nov. .TOth, 

Mrs. Hattie Bardy, daughter of Mrs, Sarah A. 
Horton, of M issaehusolti, to S. JI. Jackson, Esq., 
of Flint, Midi. We mot tbe happy couple iu a 
railway coach—not very romantic, to bo sure; but 

'■theii were so happy,' " Yon know bow it is,1’ etc.
Correspondents will please address us at East 

Saginaw, Michigan, Box 10H2, during December.
• Cephas B. Lynn.

of pnrfcctlon. Mias Stella Smith recited ono of 
Gerald Masaey'a poems, prior to one of our even
ing lectures, In an inspiring manner.

Long shall we remember tbo children of the 
Painesville Lyceum. Conversing with tho officers 
of tho school, about tho struggle to keep up tho 
Interest, wo were told that tlio children rally with 
n will around the Lyceum,rejoicing in its success
es nnd sorrowing over its defeats. What a les
son Is this for us all!

Tbo Painesville friends have been true to the 
living light, and it did cause us to rejoice, when, 
on visiting them, we found things so orderly and 
progressive. Tbe desire now is for more speaking, 
and undoubtedly, by another season, regular lec
tures will be supported.

NOTES.
Fun — entering unwittingly Christian book

stores, nnd calling in loud tones for the Banner nf 
Light nnd Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly. Try it

Jesus Is corning—them Is no doubt about It. Tbo 
World’s Crisis, of Nov, Uh, lavs down tho propo
sition with emphasis. The Elder says tlio evi
dence Is perfectly " overwhelming." Sensations 
abound. Alexis, of Russia, lias convulsed tlio na
tion. Of course there will not be nny military dis
play when tbe “Prince of Peace”arrives. Tho 
Second Adventists in Kansas say that Jesus Ih to 
have Ills beadquaiters near St. Louis. This will 
bo an additional argument in faVor of removing 

! the National Capital. Jesus is best appreciated

and practice, n« good aJudge of (Uncus In tho uro of fan- 
uusge ns most men; nnd, In n full hour of close attention, I 
could detect no word that could Im) altered far the bettor, 
none Indeed (and this surprised me MIU more) which was 
imp used with strict fidelity to Hr derivative meaning. 
Tho practical scholarship which th's last point usually re
quires. nnd the curiously unhesitating and confident fluency 
with which the beautiful language was delivered, were crlllL rally wonderful. It would have astonished mein an extern- 
pore speech by the most accomplished orator In tho world."

The Auburn (N. Y.) Advertiser said, among other things: 
" The laudatory articles of tbo first-class journals of Now 
York, nnd their reports of her addresses, had given ns an 
exalted Idea of her wonderful gonhis. Wo wore disappoint
ed. Rhe was more, to our mind, than all Uicec encomiums 
called for. Her rhetoric Is chaste, cultivated, exquisite; 
her language Is selected from the most classical models; 
her Ideas were nrrranged In tho nicest logical farm, nnd 
wore eloquently expressed. Rho h.n beautiful woman with 
a splendid mind. Wo can say no more; nnd what wc havo 
written may sound like fulsome praise, but wo don’t begin, 
to express our admiration of her wonderful endowments. 
To gel a correct idea of her, ono must see and hear her; 
nmUbcn, If they wish to know the feebleness of words, let 
them try to describe her," • '

Another prominent Journal ofthe tlmo was-equally ns 
enthusiastic' In expressing Ils appreciation of Mrs. Tappan’s 
ability, from which wo extract a single line : "Philosophers 
have hoard her reason with astonishment, and orators havo 
listened to her declamations with boundless enthusiasm,”. 
... Tho Troy Times thoro said: o o o “Her flights of 
elocution are bold, lofty, sublime, and beautiful beyond de
scription.” .

Tho Boston Gazelle nddod Its testimony: o o o *'Bho 
will discourse, by the hour, upon tho most ocJull sciences, 
never lacking a word, nover making a mistake, nnd never 
repeating what sho paid before. ® 0 © Wo have heprd 
things from her lips which appeared to us to bo beyond 
mere mortal power. In prayer especially sho -possesses a 
power and sublimity whhh wo believe havo never boon 
equaled.” *

■ Ro we might continue; but want of Bpape in your crowded 
columns prevents, and wo must content ourself with thesb, 
few extracts. They would possess np special Interest'at 
this time, If Mrs. Tappan had lost any of her rate powers, 
of thought and eloquence In hor periods of spiritual exalta
tion. or ha/l withdrawn from tbo rostrum; buL.ai^wo expect 
to have her permanently with us, and confident of her abil
ity to sustain herself ns-a teach or-among the ablest and 
most prominent, wo transcribe tbo above, and hope you will
" print 'em.' X

F. 8,-r-X Frfnlc iyblte occupies tho deak st Apollo Hall 
this mouth. . ■ , . ’ ' ' ■ . . '

The ladles of Sorosls gave an.entertainment'to tholr gen
tiemen friends last evening, at Delmonlco'i, on Sth avenue. 
Mrs. Wllbonr presided,with grace and dignity. Her intro
ductory remarks work artistic, witty and appropriate. About 
Ball a thousand sat at the tables, and tho speech-making 
continued'until tbe small hours ot to-day.

Dec. 10; 1871. . ' ■ '

by tlm great mass of thinkers outside of the 
churches. 77«p shrink from tlio crude notion of 
spiritual things presented by tho World's Crisis. 
Instead of looking upon tho Nazareno as a big 
sensation to convert the world to some special 
dogmas, the rationalist regards him with love 
and tenderness, and feels that, in reality, all talk 
about his “second coming,” Is so much nonsense; 
for, according to tho modern idea, truth, and tlm 
good qualities of great souls, are always with the 
world.

Passed to the spirit-land frd»n Jefferson, Ohio, 
Oct. 12th, Mr. W. H. Crowell. Bro. Crowell was 
■well advanced in years, and resided for a long 
time in Geneva, Ohio. Spiritual lecturers always 
found a resting place In his cheerful home. We 
havo pleasant memories of days spent beneath 
Ids roof. Our arisen friend was a firm Spiritual
ist—tbo Banner of Light always graced his table. 
To-day it will breathe words of comfort and cheer 
to his companion. O. P. Kellogg preached tho 
funeral sermon in Jefferson, to a large concourse 
of people. With many others, we tender our 
heartfelt sympathies to Mrs. Crowell, anC Henry, 
and Iluby, and tlie dear grandchildren.

Thompson, Ohio: Here theliberal# and Spiritu
alists have speaking at frequent Intervals. A Ly
ceum is in full operation. D.W.Hnll broke the 
bread of life to the people a short time ago, in a 
most able manner. In the absence of speakers, 
the Banner of Light performs Ito mission of love 
just the same.

Kirtland, Ohio: This is another centre from 
which radiate radical thoughts. A Lyceum flour
ishes hero. A. A. WheelocK was the last speaker. 
When meeting our good brothers and sisters from 
the country, wo tell them'all about the Banner 
office, and take tbeir ''renewals" for tho oldest 
Spiritualist newspaper in tbe universe; we also 
sell them coplos of that excellent work, “ Biogra
phy of J. M. Peebles”—after which thoy take up 
their homeward march, full otrejoicing.

■ Norwalk, Ohio: A. J. Fithback has been lec
turing here. meeting with excellent success. He 
has been reengaged for three months. .

Good .logic and first-class wit—"A” is in favor 
of sottleil speakers. .The arguments of the oppo
nents to that system Have, of late, bothered him. 
Bnt the other morning he awoke early, and Io! a 
brilliant Idea flashed upon his mind. Meeting his 
daily, antagonist, (on that particular point,) he. 
talked like this: "You claim that a speaker will 
tell all he knows in a monjh. Nonsense! Why. 

| do n’t you suggest'that we change the editors of 
i onr Spiritualist journals ten or. twelve times a 
year!" ""A” has been waiting for an answer ever 

i since. He smiles now, frequently. He says the 
। conundrum cannot be solved. Several of our ac- 

qnnlntances'sAV, amen. .
Tho Religlo-Phllosophlcal Journal is out again 

in its original size; looking as neat and fair as one 
can imagine. Mr. Francis is still searching after 
God. His articles on that theme—“A. Search 
after God "—have elicited all sorts of comments.- 
Many declare that the essays contain pinch valu: 
able information; a few. regard them as aperies of 
conglomerated-nonsense. Meeting Mr? Francis in 
Chicago, .some months ago, wd stated to him what 
tho Infernal and promlsouohs pnblicjmid. Laugh
ingly, Mr. Francis said he was aware of that fact. 
Then we both laughed. Tho." Search after God " 
will st ill go on. Whore the end will be we cannot 
tell. - lint one thing fee promise: after tbearticles 
aro completed, we shall-give them careful and 
discriminating study. E. V. Wilsop, of tho “Fron-

Matters in this Country anti Europe.
The Grand iiuke Alexia returned to Now YJ/k from Ills 

Philadelphia reception, Tuesday, Dec. Oth, and remained at 
tho Clarendon Hotel, attending on Wednesday evening, Dec, 
(Jlh, tho opera at tlio Academy of Music, to hoar Milo. Nils
son In " La Travlala." To give an Idea to life father how Iio 
was received and entertained hero, five hundred copies of 
each of tho leading Now York newspapers containing tho 
account of tho parade nnd review on his arrival, were sent 
by him to tho Czar. .■

On tho morning of Thursday, Doo. 7lh, he loft Now York 
with a suite of nine persons, had public receptions along 
tho route at Bridgeport, Conn., and Springfield, Mass., 
where ho examined the manufactories of arms, and arrived 
at Boston at ion r. M , lining escorted to tho Itovoro House. 
Ho was formally welcomed on Friday morning by Mayor 
Hasten at tlio City Hall, and by tho Oovornor at tho State 
House t went to Cambridge to view the University, and was 
afterwards received with honors duo his rank by Admiral 
Bleedman, at tho United Blates Navy Yard, Charlestown. 
In tho evening bo attended a grand ball In bls honor at tho 
Boston Theater, which was splendidly decorated for the oc- 
nasion. On Saturday morning bo went to Lowell to Inspect 
tlio mills, returning to Boston In the afternoon to visit 
Music Hall and listen to tho strainsof twelve hundred voices 
from tho children of tho public free schools in a song of wel
come by Dr. Holmes. In tho evening a banquet was tender
ed him at tho Itovoro House, Hon. Bobart C. Winthrop pro
siding ; addresses lining ninilo by Oov. Clallln, Mayor Caston 
and many prominent gentlemen, and a poem delivered by 
0. W. Holmes. This occasion terminated tbo festivities In 
his honor by tho city.

On tho evening of Bunday, Dec. 10th, ho attended a con
cert in Music Hall by tlio Theodore Thomas orchestra, as
sisted by the Handel and Haydn Bocloty. On Monday, Dec. 
lllh, tho Duke, In an unpretentious manner, proceeded to 
make a tour of tho city, visiting Fort HJ1I and oilier places 
of Interest, and In tho evening gave a banquet at tho Itovoro 
House to several of tho gentlemen who had taken a promi
nent part In hla reception. .

Tho Mexican revolutionists havo captured Saltillo.
Tho French Assembly reelected tbo officers of last term, 

but lias nut yet acceded to tlio pressure to remove Ils sos- 
sloos lo Paris. M. Biron has been appointed ambassador to 
the Gorman Empire al Berlin.

Cuba, having slaughteud eight school children, Is quiet 
for awhile. .

In Spain, great excitement exists oyer tbo late inosaago of 
President Grant. In tlio election to tbo Cortes, Dec. 11th, 
tho republlcnns havo triumphantly ejected candidates In 
twonty-threu of forty.eight capitals of provinces and In 
forly-tlirco smaller towns. .

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, .
Author of the Justly celebrated "Poem* from the Inner 
Life," which have been rea* anil arrnlfed by thoufunnw tn 
Europe and America. In this book will be found all tho new 
and beautiful . .

Inspirational Poems
Given by MUs boten Mnce the publication o* her popular 
" Poems’ from the Inner Life.” The new volume l.<

ILLUSTRATED
WITH A

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
' OF THK

TALENTED AUTHORESS.
All who havo read her "Poems from the Inner Life,” wH 

want Ita companion, the .

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
Every Spiritualist, every Fred Thinker, every Reformer, 

should have a copy of ll. Every lover of tho true and beau 
ttful should own the book.
A LIBRAR Y IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

THESE BEAUTIFUL "SOWS OP THE AMELS”
Should be In every household.

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents.
Full gilt, $2,00, “ 20 "

For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE A Co., at the BANNER OF LIGHT HOOKSTOKE. 
1st Washington street, itoston. Mans., and by their New York 
Agent.,, the AMERICAS NEWS COMPANY, 118 Nasaau 
Greet.

Note from a Sufferer.
■ Tho following note speaks for Itself. Tho writer is tho 
medium Dr. Dake wrote to us about having been burnt 
out at tho Chicago lira, nnd who wan Bick and In great need of 
assistance: : .

Wm. WniTB A Co.. Boiton, Mau.—Dtar RrMcri—Kccoft 
my heartfelt thanks lor yuur kind donation of six dollars. 
It Is a God-send Just now. I shall purchase' tome coal Im
mediately. May tho good angels bless you, and all the no
ble Boula who bo generously responded to the Buffering ones 
In tbis, our stricken city. May the tube's write yourfnames 
down like "Abou Ben Adham's " In a " Book ot Gold," and 
the dear Banner bo unfurled with its loved communications 
o'er nil the world. My health Is poqr, owing to that terrible 
night of horror and suffering— nothing In tbo annals of his
tory exceeds It. Hope I shall regain my health sometime 
thia winter, so as to bo able to aaalst myself. May success 
over attend you, and tho blessings ol the dear Invisibles rest 
upon you ever. Fraternally yours, Maar E, Wxbkb.

Chicago, Vic. 2d, 1871. . “• .>; 1253 Blate street.

Runq-noe Convention at Washington, ’ -
The National Woman Suffrage and Educational Committee 

will hold a Convention at Lincoln Hall on tile 10:h, lllh and' 
12th of January, for the purpose of urging upon Congress the' 
passage nf a " beclatntory Act ” during the coming session. 
■ Friends of Equal Rights arc earnestly-Invited to make early- 
arrangements tor being present at this most Important gath
ering. EtizxnkTn CAur Sr astos. President.

Isabella Hekchek Hookes; Chairman of Ex. Com.
JoSErillNK S. Giumno. Secretary.

LECTURES BY MRS. WOODHULL.
A SPEECH ON THE GREATSOCIAI'^ 

OF LAU0R ANO CAPITAL, .
Delivered at Coopey Inst'tute, New York City, on Monday, 
May 81h, 1871, before tho Labor Reform League, by Victoria 

.<;. tFoodlinll. • ,'■ , '
.1 LECTURE ON ■ CONSTITUTIONAL 

r ' EQUALITY, 'li : ' . -^
Delivered nt '.LIncoln* Hall, Washington. I). C., Thursday, 
February 18th, 1871, by Victoria C: Woodhull. • • 
.1 SPEECH ON THE PRINCIPLES OF FI
. , . ' -v.-hvc/;, , \

By Victoria C. Woodhull, delivered at Cooper Institute, New 
York City, Thursday, August 3d, 18JL- - '•

Price 10 cents each, postage free.. ’ ' '
For Balo wholesale mid retail bv WM. WHITE * CO., at

tire BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15o Washington 
atyeet, Boston, Mass. • '

J.V IMPORTANT NEW ROOK

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
ENTITLED,

. An. Elegant Book.
' E M A ft U E L. S W E D E N B 0 R G,

IIIS LIFE AND WRITINGS. ,
. With Four SteeLPlate Engravings. -

BY’WILLIAM WHITE. . , ■

■ Wa have Jmt received from Ehaland a few coplee of this 
work containing the Life and Writing! ol the ” Swedish' 
Seer." Il l« a One large Volume of nearly'800 pages, elegant
ly bound. Those de»lrlngit must orderat once, aa our supply 
will soon be exhausted. , .

Price #3.09, postage M cents. z . : ' '
■ For sale by WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF, 
LIGHT BOOKS TORE, IM Washington street,Tloiton, Mail.'

ON
Diseases of the Brain and Nerves,

DEVELOPING THR ORIGIN AND PHILOSOPHY OF

Mania, Insanity and Crime,
■ With lull Directions and Prescriptions for their .

TKEA.TMENT AND (JUICE.
ADAPTED TO *

STUDENTS, LAWYERS, DOCTORS, MINIS
TERS, LITERARY PERSONS,

And to Every Ono Whoso Occupation is a Wear 
and Tear upon the Brain and Nerves.

Among tho subjects treated of In this volume aro the fal
lowing: Disorders ol the Nerves of Motion and Sensation; 
Loss of Memory; Mental Storm Signal; Symptoms of Dlsnr* 
tiers of tho Nervous System; " Insanity’’—What fa It? 
“ Moral Epidemics "—what are Thoy? True Solution of 
Mental and Spiritua’ Phenomena; Egotism of tho Insane; 
Causes of Paralysis. Eplleosy, Lunacy nnd Idiocy; New Laws 
and Rational Treatment far Criminals; Remedy for Sleepless
ness; Mutual Hate between-Men and Women Explained; 
Causes of and Treatment far all Derangements of tho Heart* . 
Blood. Drain, Nerves and Organs of tho Human Body; Pre
scriptions for many Disrates Peculiar to the Present Genera- 
tlon. ' '

This large, handsome volume heats the question of

Insanity and Crime
FKON A •

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

A GLOSSARY,
GIVING THE

Definition nnd Pronunciation of Difficult Word a, 
la printed at the end of tho volume. .

The boot contains 460 pages, fa beautifully printed and 
bound, uniform with tho “Harmonla,” ‘'Harbinger of Health,”. 
Ac.; with an
^ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE, ,
■# •> Illuitratlveof

i^OTHER NATURE CASTING (D)EVILS OUT OF HER' 
•> CHILDREN." -

Price. Cloth Edition, 81.80, pottage 20 cent!: paper edition, 
(frontispiece omitted.) 81,00. postage 10 cents.

Address the publishers, WM. WHITE * CO., at tho BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1S&Washington street. Bos
ton, Mass.: or their New York Agentil.THE AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nasaau street. New York,

- , NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED, ' ■

mayweed” blossoms.
■ BY LOIS WAISBROOKEB,
Author of “Alice Vale.” “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,” ” Suffrage 

’ " >' for Woman,” *9,

This la a fine volume of • • * . . .• •?■

Prose and poetry, 1 /
Inculcating tho highest moral principles. Tho author says in 
her address “To tlio Reader ": ’ , .;

“ Ktxn IteADES—You may think that I have chosen « Mx- 
Riilarnamc for tho cullectlun'whlch I now give you In book

Torm; but Is lunot good to seek to glbrlfy common things?' 
And though . .

.".The Mayweed Ii a bitter herb, '• ■
. ■■ A hbmblewaysldo flower,' ■ ' • .

, With neither form nor fragrance '
, To grate's regal bower;

. A common, vulgar, wayside weed, ' .. ■ *
“7 . ,.That few would over pause to heed, . ...

■ Yet deep within Hi heart ol gokl .. . * t
• , . . The sunbeams love to play; . . •

* And from Its petals purely white . ■
-' Comes tho unbroken ray - . ' ' • : •

Which gives the colors all lit one; ■ * - .'
. . lletlcctlng all, retaining none." ' ' j-

■ ‘ .- -------  " -r-.-'K'-.-. . ‘ '
’ Tho. work lx beautifully printed arid bound, and mokes an- , 
elegant book for the centro.lable of library.- ;,-.■• -

Price 81,50. postage 16 cents. 1' . ’ v i .
. For isle wnoleialo and retail by the nublllhen. WM. 
WHITE A CO'., at tbeBANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, _• 
158 Wuhlngton street. Boiton. Masa .'and by their New York

. Agent*, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 118 NaauO' , 
■street, New York. ' ' . I . - . \
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